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Happy Mrs. Thomas Sumiec and daughter

Wins 20th Annual Contest

..

Kelly Marie Is Bicentennial Baby
, '

Because Kelly Marie Sumiec was a little later
than expected In arriving, she has become the
area's Bicentennial baby.

She was born at 10:26p.m. New Year's Day to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sumiec of 23966East LeBost
in Novi.She was delivered at Sinai Hospital by Dr.
David Priver, an obstetrician who has offices at
24101Novi Road.

Sh~was the earliest 1976birth reported to this
newspaper by the 5 p.m. Monday deadline in the
20th annual first baby contest conducted by The
Northville Record-Novi News. She's also the 12th
girl to win the annual contest, leaving baby boys
trailing with a record of only eight wins.

Keily's parents will be presented with a dozen
awards from local merchants.

Only other baby to be reported arrivipg near
the first of the year was Mark Donley Hannewald,
who was born January 3 at St. Joseph's Hospital in
Ann Arbor to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hannewald of
1075 Allen Drive in NOrthville:

LikeKelly he is the third child in the family.
Kelly, who had a birth weight of seven pounds,

four ounces, was due, her mother thought,
December 22. B'utshe waited until late New Year's
Day to join her brothers, Thomas Jr., 4, and Jerry,
16 months.

The family has lived in Novi for a year and a
half.

Kelly's father is employed at Rymal-Symes,
Incorporated, realtors at 41160,10 Mile Road in
Novi.,

As the first baby born to parents with a
Northville, Novior Wixommailing address in 1976,

Ke,llyMarie takes over' her title- from Sabina Rae
Chung, who won it in 1975as she was born at 6:40
p.m. January 2, toDr. and Mrs. ByungChung.

The little Bicentennial Miss 1976will be the
recipient of a blanket from Brader's, a baby
arrangement offlowers from IV Seasons Flowers &
Gifts, a special gift (for mother) from Freydl's a
humidifier from NoviRexall Drug, a gift certific~te
fr?m The Little People Shoppe, 10 half-gallons of
mIlk from Guernsey Farm Dairy.

Also, a shampoo, cut and style for rqother from
Northville House of Styles, a silver cup from H. R.
Nader's Jeweler, 24 jars of baby food from Kroger,
dinner for two for the proud parents at Old Mill
Restaurant, an 11 by 14 color portrait from
Kensington Studio and Camera and a special gift
certificate from Northville Pharmacy.
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Additional 5.6 Mills. Ne~d Seen

School Officials Eye Fi~ancing
"Without the support of

additional millage, 1976-77
could be even darker than
~975-76."-- -

'With thatwol'd of caution by
Superintendent Raymond
Spear setting the tone of the
discussion Monday, the
Northville Board of Educa tion
made its first pass at what it
considers to be the key Issue
this year among a list of 23
goals and objectives.

The goals were disc1ose~ by

the superintendent during
Monday's public work session
of the board.

Boiled down, here is wpat
came out rif the idiscussion
concerning district financing:

• A new business inventory
law will cut into the district's
potential State Equalized
Valuation, and thEi.projected
increase will be about $5
million less than pre-law

-guestJmates. Nevertheless,
the distrIct's net SEV

increase is pegged at about 7
percent.

• State aid CQuld pQssibly
lop 'I "million. "However; ib'
view' of past experience' !he
so-called "guaranteed" state
aid based on the state aid
formula is doubtful. ($121,000
wa~ cut from the state aid
allocation this year, the
largest state aid cut here in
history.)

• Total revenues, thus, are
pegged at $6,022,000 - an

increase of about $203,000.
eOn the expenditure side of

the picture, cost increas:.es for
salary a'djus'tlllen1J;,
increments, etc. will
approximate J}$383,000.- (For
the first time in his lory ,
contracts for both teachers
and for non;certified
employees come due at the
same time.)

.The projected foregoing
cost increases will be offset
partially by projected

revenue increases, resulting
in a net need for $235,000 of
additional money in 19'76-77
illSt to lIla1ptairl tpe present
status, i.e., reduced number
of 'teaclie'rs, dosed schools,
trimmed programs.

• A "hooker" in the state
aid formula penalizes richer
school districts such as
Northville, which means this
year to raise $235,000 in
additional taxes the district
will have to levy 2.6 mills to

produce 1.5 mills worth of net
income .

• The 2.6 mills would be in
addition to the 17 mills which
come up for renewal this
year.

• To reinstate cut programs
and teachers, reopen schools
and generally get the district
back at its 1974-75 level will
require $450,000 additional
money .

Continued on Page lo-A

Move 9th Grade
'.

Restructuring of the high
schopl and middle school
grades is likely to be a
temporary solution that the
NorthVille Board of Education

.will consider this coming year
in ~n attempt 'to ease
overcrowding at the high
school.

, The restructuring concept

carne up Monday as the board
discussed enrolIment needs
for 1976-77.

Although preliminary
estimates suggest that fewer
seniors WIllbe graduated this
year than the number of
middle school students
moving into the high school
ninth grade, Superintendent

23 Goals Studied
By School Board

Goals and objectives that
the NorthvIlle Board of
Education has set for itself
this year Include the
following:

1 Come to grips With the
board credIbility gap

2. Establishment of a board
of education citizens advisory
committee.

3. Take up central office
staffing, in view of the fact
that Assistant Superintendent
Florence Panattoni is Continued on Page IO-A

Shaken but thankful they barely escaped
the bombing of LaGuardia Airport in New
York City, the Paul Folino family arrived
home safely last week.

"All Ican say is thank God we got out of
there just a minute before the bomb went
off," sighed Mrs. Folino, who was with her
husband and their two children when a
bomb tore through the Delta·TWA section
nearby, claiming more than a dozen lives
and injuring at least 100 others.

"It was terrible," she repeated.
Councilman Folino and his family were

just returning from a holiday visit with his
wife's parents in New Hampshire. They
had stopped at LaGuardia to switch
planes, from Delta fo American.

But for the unexplained insistence of
Mrs. Folino to leave the Delta·TWA
section and to get their boarding tickets in
the American section "about three lobblj:!S

retiring, that Personnel Dir-
ector Ronald Horwath has
asked to be reassigned, and
that the business manager's
position has not yet been
fIlled.

4. Meet enrollment needs.
5. Tackle economic needs

for 1976-77.
6. Tackle the renewal of 17

mills that corne due this year.

''I(

Bombing.

Premonition?

Folinos
Escape

to Middle School?
Raymond Spear predicts the
lotal enrollment of the district
will remain at about 4,500.

Projected increases a t the
high school are expected to be
offset by losses at the
elementary level and by
transfer of 10 Mile area
property to the Novi s9hool
district jurisdiction.

Kindergarten • enrollment,
reflecting a trend in the birth
rate, will fall off by perhaps 30
pupils, and from 40 to 55.
students may be transferr,ed
to Novi with transfer of
property in the 10 Mile Road
arta.

Enrollment at the
kmdergarten level last year
was 250. It rose to 296 this
year, but is expected to
decrease to about 262 next
fall.

At the high school, 350
students will be graduated
this year whereas presently
the district has 361 eighth
graders who will be moving
into the high school.
Therefore, the overcrowding
situation at the high school
probably will not improve and

such a restructuring as a
possible erosion of an
excellent middle school
concept, but in view of the
enrollment problem at the
high school, restructuring -
at least on a short term basis
- could become a reality next
year. •

According to the
superintendent, who shares
the board's feeling about the
middle school, restructuring
could delay the need for a new
high school. (The district
owns 130 acres of land on Six

may even grow worse.
Given that situation, the

board is I likely to consider,
though reluctantly, moving
the J\in9J grade down to the
middle school level and the
sixth grade down to the
elementary school level.

Most board members view Continued on Page to-A
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Remembered in Kehrl Will

Mill Race Gets $10,000
Two Northville area institutions were

among those named as heirs in the will of the
late Floyd A. Kehrl.

In an estate valued near $2 million the
longtime banker left $10,000 to the Northville
Historical Society and $100,000 10 Schoolcraft
College.

The largest bequest goes to Alma College,
which could receive upwards of $500,000.

Kehrl, who resided on Eight Mile Road in
Northville township, died November 4. He
had been a banker for nearly half-a-century
having founded the First National Bank of

Plymouth which merged with National Bank
of Detroit. Kehrl was a vice president of NBD
when he retired in 1968.

He was widely known by area business-
men and farmers throughout southern
Michigan. For years he attended countless
farm auctions acting as clerk and fmancing
purchases for farmers. ,

Kehrl owned and operated a 490·acre
dairy farm in Stockbridge.

Kehrl stipulated in his $100,000 girt to

Continued on Page t O-A

Learning to Ski
See Page I-B

JOINT MEETING of the Northmlle
City COUl)ciland the Northville Township
Board is scheduled Tuesday, January 13
beginning at 8 p.m. in the township hall.
Purpose of the meeting is to discuss a
proposed new fire department service
contract and the proposed new recreation
department budget.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE James
Nowka has resigned his position as
townShip representative to the city's
Northville Housing Commission. And, in
view of the fact that the township has
decided not to participate in the proposed
senior citizens housing development, no
replacement is planned.

DECISION on opening of Cooke
Middle School for special education
students is to be made next Monday at the
board of education meeting. Another
related propOsalunder consideration also
suggests the opening of Silver Springs
Elementary to help alleviate the
overcrowding situation at Meads Mill and
to create additional space for special ed
youngsters.

RESPONDING to recent recom-
mendations of Main Street School
parents, the Northville Board of
Education will re-evaluate Superin-
tendent Raymond Spear in an executive
session soon, according to Board
President Dr. Orlo Robinson. In addition,
the board will consider whether or not it
should order a state audit of finances
here even though the school's auditing
firm has found the books in order. Such
an audit has been suggest~ by parents to
clear up suspicions that may exist in the
community.

away," the family would have been
standing directly over the baggage area
where the bomb went off. It ripped a hole
through the floor where seconds before the
parents had stood holding the hands of
their c~ildren, Teresa, 16, and Paula, 9.

Mrs. Folino believes her anxiety to get
out of the area may have been a
premonition.

"We were standing at the American
ticket counter to get our boarding tickets
and the hostess was pointing 10 Gate 10 to
show us where to go when the bomb went
off.

"It shook us nearly off our feet," she
recalled, describing the sound like that of a
jet breaking the sound barrier, "but a
lower rumble."

"I'n tell you, it really rocked us. Dust
was faIling from the ceiling above us and
for a moment J was afraid the ceiling
would cave in. I thought it was a jet," said

the councilman. "My first thought was,
'My God, a jet has overrun the runway and
has crashed into the building."

But Mrs. Folino shouted, "It's a bomb."
And then everyone ran outside the
building.

Outside the buildmg, "the smoke, the
dust, and the noise were awful," said
Folino, who recalls that the acrid smell of
spent explosives was very heavy. "You
knew immediately a botnb of some kind
hlld gone off."

While his wife and youngest child
waited, Folino and his oldest daughter
walked around the horseshoe shaped
balcony unlil they could look directly
across and down at the pandemonium
below.

Dazed and injured adults, separated
from their children, shouted in their futile

Continued on Page 7-A
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'Shock' Film
To Be Seen
.~Y AAUW

The film "Future Shock"
will highlight the Tuesday,
January 13, meeting of the
Northville Branch of the
American Association of
University Women.

The business meeting
begins at 8 p.m. in the
Northville High School
cafeteria. "Future Shock,"
based on the best·selling book
of U1e same name by Alvin
Toffler. will be shown at 8:30
p.m. and runs for
approximately 45 minutes.

Five discussion groups on
how lives may be changed in
the future will follow the mm.
Topics and group leaders are
21st Century, Mary Lou
Battley; Economic Facts of
Life, Jane Rodgers;
Community, Dorothy Gay;
Conformity vs. Creativity,
Sharon Clason; and
Legislative, Jan Purcell.

"Future· Shock" is an
exploration into the effects of
rapid change on people,
family life and the community
as seen in the emerging super
industrialized world.

Hostesses for the 'January
AAUW meeting are Joan
Barber, chairman, Linda
Pate and 'Arlene Frayne.

AAUW is open to all women
holding degrees from
regionally accredited U.S,
colleges and universities,
Those interested in learning
more about AAUW or in
joining the Northville Branch
may contact Judy Bloom-
quist, membership chairman,
at 349-7681.

The Northville Brnach,
which held its charter
meeting in September, 1975,
now numbers more than 60
members, Karel Whitaker,
president, reports.
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In Our Town

Vacation's Great-
For Lucky Collegians

By JEAN DAY

KRISTINE FREW PAMELA BONGIOVANM AFTER VACATIONING with their
families, Our Town's college students
are heading back to their campuses.

One of those who crammed a lot of
activity into her holiday was Lisa
Webster, a junior at Michigan State
University and daughter of the Harry
Websters of Fermanagh Drive. Until
after Christmas Lisa worked in the
Early American dining room at
Dearborn Inn where she also had been
employed last summer.

Then she left December' 30 . for a
~kiing visit with her roomma,te, Cherie-
North, at Charlotte, Vermont.
~CCDmpanYil).gher was GUy ,Dix~n;who
at-rends' University of Michig~. They
went doVmhill.skiing at M~t Marisfield
in Stowe and cross country at the famous
Yon Trapp Lodge.' . ~

Lisa reports itwas i<like a'fairy tale
fo~est" in the lodge area. The lodge now
is run by B~oness Von Trapp's youngest
son, Johannes, sh.e adds. .

SCOTT EVANS. a senior at
Michigan State and president of his
Class, lik~ Lisa Webster was returning to
campus Tuesday. His sister, Suzie, a
freshman, also returned then.

Mter CJ;uistmas Scott and Suzie
participated in a collegiate meeting of
Campus Crusade at Fort Wayne.
Indiana. .

Other MSU students returning to
East Lansing inClude Tom Weston, Bart
Taylor, Nancy Nirider ,'Paula Hodge,
Candy McCur-dy, Mary Krause (who Will
be doing her practice teaching at Walled
Lake) and Steffi Bach.

LAST WEEKEND Steffi Bach and
her younger brothers; Greg and David,
drove to Cincinnati with older brother,
Bernard, who is in his first year of
medi~al school at University of
Cincinnati. .

Their parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Bach of 20336 Woodhill Road,
flew to New Orleans the day after
qt,ri.s~lk~~~~~.",din),.l~I'l' wj~~~Mrs",

" 'Bach'$.college roommate;ltliey--ooarded -
the'"S. S. Freeport for, a cruise that
included a'stop' at Vera cruz in Mexico.
The vacation was a silver wedding
anniversary celebration.

ROB FOUST is among the freshmen
returning t~MSU. With his parents, the'
Robert Fousts of lrrtTl Meadowbrook
Road. and sister, Cathy. he flew to
Miami, Florida, for the holidays.

University of Michigan returnees
include Becky Kaake, Karen Glenn and
Diane Pitak. Brother Jeff Pitak, a senior
at Albion, was home briefly at
Christmas but returned early to keep his
job. Others at Albion include Lisa Wright
and Frank Knoth.

Brian Fountain is back at Ferris
Institute where he expects to complete
his optician course this spring after
doing an internship in Detroit. Sally
Sliger returned to graduate school at
Emory University in Atlanta while John

Announce Holiday Engagements
JUDITH UTLEY

Announcement is made oJ
the engagement oJ JudIth
Ellen Utley. a /ormer North-
ville resident now livIng in
MIlJord. to James Gordon
Hay oJ Plymouth.

The bride-elect is the
daughter 0/ Mrs. Jean L.
Utley oJ Milford and Myron L.
Utley oJ 43157 Park Grove
Court in Northville.

They are announcing her
engagement and November 1,
1916, wedding date.

Both the bride-elect and her
/lance are 1969 graduates oJ
Northville High School. He
was graduated from
SchoolCraft College in 1911
and now is employed by
Farmington Nursing Home.

Judith is employed by
American Discount Drug
Store in Northville.

CHRISTINE COVA

Announcement '0/ the
engagement of theIr daugh-

,jfrt!,bl~

•
ar ailS

ter, Christine Louise, to Brian
Lee Tabor is madl!. by Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Cova 0/ Livonia.

He is the 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland G. Tabor oJ 537
West Main Street in
Northville. He presently fa
Iiving'at 32290 West Five Mile
Road in Livonia.

His future bride is,a 19'10
graduate oJ Livonia Fran/din
High School. She attended
Schoolcraft College and was
graduated in the spring oJ 1915
/rom Oa'dand Community
College with associate
degrees in both audio-visual

,technology and photography.

. She now is employed in the
audia-visual and photography
department of Children's
Hospital in Detroit.

Her fIance is a 1961
graduate 0/ Northville High
School and CL1912 graduate of
Michigan State University
with a BS degree In biology.
He was 'afflllated there with
Delw Upsilon fraternity. He
presently Is employed by
Green Ridge Tree Service 0/
Northvllle.

BARGAI'NS
•

'He Is the son oJ Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Sel/ridge, Jormer
North ville resident, now
living In Hinsdale, nllnol •.

The bridelllect Is a 1914
graduate of Northville HiBh
School and presently Is
employed by the Northville
lJchool system. •

He.r fiance Is a 19'15
graduate . of Hinsdale

" Township Hi,h School South
He fa the son 0/ Mr. and and fa attending the Colle,e 0/

Mrs. Donald J. Vermeesch oJ DuPage.
Livonia. No wedding date has been

The brlde-ta-be is a 1915 Bet.
graduate of Northville HiBh
School. Her /lance fa a 1913
graduate oJ Livonia
Stevenson High School.

They plan a June wedding.

A late summer,
wedding is planned.

1916,

KRISTINE FREW

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Frew
0/ 965' Novl Street in
Northville announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Krlstfne Ann, to
Van M. Vermeesch.

Pansy Painting

Program Topic

PAMELA BONGIOVANNI
Northville Spring Chapter

of China Painters will meet ~t
10:30 a.m. Thursday at St.
Alexander's Church in
Farmington,' Goldie
Latchford will present a
workshop on painting pansies.

Those attending are to bring
a sack lunch and are'asked to
plan to remain for.a business
meeting following lunch.
Visitors are welcome. There
is a $1 donation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Bongiovanni 0/ 232 South
Center Street in Northville
are announcing' the
engagement 0/ thefr
daughter, Pamela Ann, to
David Ross Sel/ridge.
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Forrer is back at Miami University in
Ohio.

VISITING their families until this
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W.
Burt who now are, living in Groton,
Connecticut, w,hile he is stationed in the
east with the U. S. Navy. Mrs. Burt was
Lucy Wilson before hel marriage in
November, lrrt4. Their parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Willard F. Wilson of West
Seven Mile Road and Mr. and Mrs.
William Burt of First Street.

Miss Rulli Knapp, a long time
Northville resident before she moved to
the Lutheran Retirement Center in Ann
Arbor, was, a. Christmas _night
bouseguest of Miss Florence Keith at .-.:
Fairbrook Aparbnents. .

Earlier on chi-istmas Day Ilhe W8;S a
guest of the Pe~er,L.ind~rgs fOJ:.dlnner.
The Lindbergs hosted a family dinner
for her p'arents~ Mr. arid Mrs. ,B. A.
Zayti, and her sister. Janice Zayti, a
student at Wayne State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles- Yahne are
back in town after spending Christmas

'with their son and daughter-In-law. the
William D. Ya hnes , and their two
daughters in Alpena. It was the first
Cbristmas in seven years, Mrs. ;Yahne
recalls, that the holiday was spent with
both their son and daughter.

Daughter carol Yahne returned to
her home in Albuquerque, New MexicQ.
after spending the holidays with her
parents. She has opened her own office
for guidance and counseling in
Albuquerque where she specializes in
dance therapy.

She became interested in the then-.
pioneer field of dance therapy, her
mother reports, while getting her
master's degree in guidance and
counseling from the University of New
Mexico. She had ~n teaching courses
in dance therapy -at community and
private colleges.

THIS FRIDAY Mrs. Jerry Powledge
'finaIly \~f11. h<lve tpe satis~actiC?!CJ>f
attending the Detroit Symphony's coffee

,.c,on~ert,with.1OOJriendS and neighbors.
Early last year she began to make pllUls
to have a cJJarter' bus from 'Northville
take a grout> to the 1975--76 lleries of
mo>rning coffee concerts In Detroit.

She was so successful that two buses
were filled to capacity. Then the
musicians' strike caused cancellation of
the October outing, arid also the
November one.

But the third coffee concert will be
held on schedule with Aldo Ceccato
conducting. Women attending also will
hear guest pianist Gina Bachauer. The
previously planned outings have been
rescheduled for February 6 and May 28.

Southeastern Michigan Transport
Authority (SEMTA) which had agreed to
provide the buses also is keeping its
word. The buses are to be in the south
parking lot behind Northville Sqrfare
ready to depart at 9 a.m, Friday.

A MICHIGAN Christmas
scene of the past, "Christ-
mas Morning," depicting a
farmer leading his horses
through the snow to the
barn, is a delicate etching
at the Detroit ~nstitute of
Arts done by the late
George C. Harper, who
lived part of his life near
Northville.

The etching is included
in the museum show. "The
American Scene: 200
Years of Prints, Drawings
and Photographs." The
show has been exlended .
through February.

It was, says _ his
daughter, Mrs. Peter F.
(Mary) Yost of J?lymouth,
"A wonderful surprise to
all of us, his family," The
Harper family, she
mentions, was brought up
in Northville and consider
it home.

Her father was a com-
mercial artist for ,General
Motors but serious
painting and etching were
his real loves, '
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In Home Switch from 14 to 6 Rooms

A delicate fieldflower prin t is used in the master bedroom

BY JEAN D~Y

What do you do when all
your children have left home
and you fmd you're back to
"couple" status but living in a
too-large, 14-room house?

Dr. and Mrs. Russell M.
Atchinson solved this "empty
nest" problem four months
ago in an exchange'of houses
with their youngest daughter
and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray J. Casterline 11, and
their two little daughters.

The Atchisons now are
hving in the comfortable
bungalow at 487 'west Cady.
Street which has been
remodeled extensively into
six large rooms.

Their daughter, Roxanne,
and her family are in the big
stone home at 332 So.uth
Rogers street in which she
grew up.

The move, accomplished
over Labor Day weekend,
really wasn't as difficult as
might be expected, Ruth
Mary Atchison observes, as
the two' houses are
remarkably alike, both
thought to have been built
within the first 20 years after
the turn of the century.

"It's been fun and a
challenge to redecorate an
entire house," says Mrs.
Atchison, who not only has
chosen wallpapers and color
schemes but also has
removed partitions to create
new areas.

Biggest renovation was
opening up the rear of the
house to create a keeping
room off the kitchen in what
formerly was the nursery for
grandchildren Courtney and
Kelly and a breakfast room.

The new keeping room
already is a warm,
congregating place off the
kitchen. Its focal pomt is the
operatmg Franklin stove the
Atchisons had installed on the
Intenor wall, which was

Mrs. R. M. Atchison pauses by the Franklin stove in the keeping room

NORTHVILLE

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE
20% . 70% Reductions

REMEMBER OUR PENDLETON SALE

SATURDAV,JANUARV10
All Sales Final

141 E. Cady St.
Phone: 349·9020

9:30·5:30 Daily

9:30 ·9:00 Friday
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covered with half-bricks.
A large picture win~ow now

opens up the rear of the room.
It offers a view of the large
deck the Casterlines built.

The Casterlines also
previously had remodeled the
kitchen and installed the
beamed ceiling which is
complemented by the
"Vermont quilt" pattern
Greff wallpaper Mrs.
Atchison used in both the
kitchen and keeping room.

Colors of the patchwork
paper - reds, greens, blues -
are picked up in the tweed
carpet. Even the refrigerator
and keeping room ceiling
have been wallpapered.

Delft tiles with floral figure
and bird designs have been
used to decorate the base
around the Franklin stove and
are 'used also behind the
yellow counter of the sink.

After having the doorway to
what previously was a
breakfast room closed up,
Mrs. Atchison gilined wall
space in the keeping room for
a new acquistion, an antique
pine cupboard discovered in
the Hartland shop of former
Northville resident Sally
Thomas.

Also at the rear of the house
is a new bathroom papered in
the same quilt print.

In the remodeling a pair of
French doors was removed
with one subsequently being
used between the kitchen and
dining room.

The dining room still
retains the golden oak
cabinets (with lights just
installed by Dr. Atchison)
that were built in when the
house was constructed.

This oak woodwork' was
done by the same Northville
cabinet'makers who were
responsible for the interior of
the old Methodist church. The
size of the cabinets
necessitated the wide front
door, their neighbor, Mrs.
Thelma Schoultz,
remembers.

The house was built by her
brother, Roy Ambler.

The dining rim has much
IoJ • II •

the same feelm of the o~e m
th~ Atchisons' ormer home.

l It"'a1S,{i'ii'ccli~les tlierr' ,,-
long, trestle table.

Mrs. Atchison polnts out
that it and the living room,
both across the front of the
house, have woodwork that is
very similar to that in the
Rogers Street house.

Twin love seats in a soft
green shade and a glass-
topped coffee table with gilt
base set ari elegant tone for
the room . I

Also on the first floor is a
spacious master bedroom
whicH features a long bay
window with window seat.

II
Atchison Remodel~ng' Creates Keeping ~oom

~~
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The room is freshly papered
with a delicate, field·flower
pattern wallpaper with vines,
tiny flowers and butterflies in
the print.

The draperies and
bedspread are the soft apricot
shade.

The fretwork that forms the
headboard for the bed is an
antique piece of "carpenter's
lace" that years ago would
have decorated an archway
between rooms. Mrs.
Atchison found it in the
Village Pump antique shop
and spray-painted it white {or
its new purpose.

With the master bedroom is
a new bath with matching
moire paper.

The upstairs of the home
has been redone into a large
guest room with its own bath.

First visitors to use it were
former Northville residents
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stillson, who arrived the day
before Christmas from
Tennessee.

A bright provincial floral-
stripe wallpaper is used on the
walls which slant to the
ceiling. It coordinates with
the quilts on the two double
spool beds.

In the remodeling two old
chimneys were uncovered
and left exposed on an end
wall. The beams m the ceiling
were given a deep coat of
stain. The adjoining bath has
yellow fixtures but also was
built with space for an antique
commode which features
black marble top and high
backsplash. The seat is a
Victorian piano stool.

Lois & Howard Green
One' of the most versatile yet practical fabrics for

decorating is felt - and if you h~ven't tried it yet, think
about it! It comes in a kaleidoscope of color tones, does
not have to Ijle lined and can be cut in any direction. You
can use it as a backdrop on the wall and hang a pattern of
pictures on it, unframed. Its width comes in up to 72
inches does not have to be hemmed'and wDn'l;ra.yel~,Cutj
info th~ shapes you want, glue _onto~rdbAAtd euttMtSand '

.~emble.your own mo~iles - they're greatf~~~!#i~ f
wide-awake baby's eyes busy and a perfect project for a
teenage girl. Cutouts can also be attractively placed on
plain pillow covers and anchored with a sewing cement or
glue-all type paste. Try giving bits of felt to ~hildren on a
rainy day and see what type of collage they can come up
with. This is a fabric the whole family can use.

Did you know that GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110, will be happy to
come to your home or office to color coordinate your
wall covering, at no extra charge? We will help you select
colors. patterns and finishes that complement your
furniture, drapes and carpeting. We will custom tint paint
to just the color you want-more than 1,000 possible
colors. We'll show you samples of our FULLER-O'.Brlen
Paints, the finest paints money can buy.

I

Mid-Winter
Clearance

Bargains In
\' ,.~ ';'l '~~Y!fJ'iI'~

'~·!·Depariiti••

*Northville, 1S3 E. Main
*Plymouth, 322 S. Main
*Bri~ton, Brighton Mall
*South Lyon, 131 E,-Lake'
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale,
South Bend & Indianapolis,

Indiana.



Two Democrats, Two Republicans

Four Area, Residents to Battle for Lew Coy's Seat
Three Novi residents and one Wixom resident will

be battling it out in the February 3 primary for the
right to clash in the March 23 special election to
replace Lew Coy on the county board of commis·
sioners.

Filing before the Monday, January 5 4 p.m.
deadline were Republicans LaVerne DeWaard and
Dennis Murphy and Democrats Frederick Morehead
and SueHen Haas. _

Surprisingly absent from the list of candidates
were former Novi Councilman Louie Campbell and
Walled Lake Mayor Wflliam-T. Roberts. -

The primary e!ection pits two locally politically
involved candidates with two relative newcomers.

LaVerne DeWaard has seryed on the Novi School
Board eight years while Morehead has also been on
the Wixom council four- years.

Dennis Murphy first jwnped onto the local
political scene a few months ago when he ran
unsuccessfully for Novi council. Mrs. 'Haas has not
held political office.

DeWaard, long known as an outspoken school
board member, said his decision to run came recently
when Art Elliot, Chairman of the Oakland County
Republican Committee, said the Republicans would
support him. .-

"I'm going to look at this as a real challenge to get
the people to work together," said DeWaard, of 22871
Gilbar.

DeWaard has served fo~ two years as president of

the Novi School Board and six years on the Oakland
County Intermediate school board where he has been
president for the past two years. He is also on the
Oakland County Tax Allocation Board.

Murphy, age 40, lives at 41711 Borchart and is
vice-president of public funds for .Bank of the
Commonwealth. He had a bachelor's, degree in
business administration from the University of
Detroit.

Morehead, who lives at 2810 West Maple Road in
Wixom, was appointed to the-council in 1972 and re-
elected in 1973. He attended Oakland University two
years before going onto Wayne State where he
majored in political science. He works in industrial
management for 'Anchor Coupling of Plymouth.

Mrs. Haas, 44911 Grand River, has never run for
public office but said she expeCts to be lhe choice of
the Democratic Club of Southwest Oakland County.
Age 37, Mrs. Haas i~ a homemaker and has lived in'
Novi 17 years. , '

The elections will decide the replacement for the
six year veteran Coy who resigned from ~his 24th
District seat October 23 for personal reasons and to
take over a position as court officer in the 52nli District
Court of Judge Martin Boyle. The 24th district
comprises Novi, Wixom, Lyoll Township, South Lyon,-
Walled Lake, part of Farmington Hills and the
Oakland County portion of Northville.

The elections follow an unsuccessful attempt by
the Oakland County Board of Commissioners

November 20 to select a successor within the 30 day
·limit. In that board meeting, Republicans and
Democrats met a Mexican stand-<lff as neither party
choice was selected by a majority of the board. The
Republicans supported Murphy while the Democrats
support Walled Lake Mayor Roberts.

She staunchly refused to v~te for either candidate,
upholding her stand that an election should be held.
The election is eStimated to cost between $15,000 and'
$25,000. .

Novi residents will also be asked on the ballot to
approve, for the second time, a $4,825,000 road bonding
program to pave 18.78 miles of main roads in the city
in five years. That proposal went down in the
November election to a slim 1,308 to 1,278 defeat. ~

.. ,

Mary Dearborn, Republican Commissioner, was
the only commissioner not to vote along party lines.

I

~

SUELLEN HAAS FREDERICK MOREHEAD LA VERNE DEWAARD DENNIS M1JRpHY

, First Baby

Is from Novi
See Record, Page 1
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Teamster Stril(e Vote Looms

"I have' no idea what they'll
come back with and how my
people will accept it," said
union steward Ronald Keller.
"If the Teamsters do not
achieve salaries warranted,
then they will go OIl t on strike.
I think the threat is always
there."

The Teamsters Union is
made up of 24 members from
the building department and
the department of public
worlss, as well as most
clerical workers' from other
than'the police department
(which has its own unions)
and the city manager's office.

So far during nine months of
bargaining, a mediator and
fact finder have been called in
but the city, which says it is
unable to meet money
demands of the Teamsters,
has been unable to reach
agreement over increased
wages and position
designation, changes would
have the effect of raising
wages.

In addition, the Teamsters
want a one year contract with
~neflts effective last July
while the city is seeking a two
year contract.

According to the fact
finder's report, the city has
offered a five percent across
the board increase while the
union had sought wage
increases ranging from 16
percent for building
inspectors (from $6.31 to $7.31
per hour) to 40 percent lor an
Account Clerk II (from $3.32
to $4.66 per hour).

"The union said the higher
increases reflect attempts to
correct pay scales in Novi

The possibility of a strike
vote by Teamsters that could
leave Novi virtually
paralyzed except for police
services remained a real
possibilIty yesterday as union
representatives eyed the
latest offering of the Novi
council and administration.

The council met for over an
hour in closed session before
and after Monday night's
council meeting in an attempt
to iron out the contract.

City officials have
remained tight lipped about
exactly what administration
proposals were considered by
the council Monday. The
previous council turned down
certain administra tion
recom menda lions and,
according to Teamster
officials, the Teamsters have
been waibng for the new
council to take a stand on the
contract proposals.

The grace period for the
new council may have run out
Monday.

percent after five years, four
, after 10 years and six after 15
years is not working.

The Teamsters are seeking
a one year contract,
according to Keller, because,
"We feel with the way the
economy is going, they (the
city) may be in a better

that are considerably below
those gfven employees doing
similar work in comparable

_communities," said the fact
finding report.

However, the union has
softened its request through
use of reclassification of
employees.

"There's no doubt they' can
afford it," said Keller. "They
just hired a finance director
for $21,000and furnished his
office real nice. Whenever the
City of Novi wanted
something, they had the
finances available."

However, Keller a.dmitted
that the city administration
should be commended for cost
cutting measures, including
use of CETA emergency
monies to pay employees. He
indicated that !he union is
aware' those monies and
federal revenue sharing
monies could be curtailed at -
any time although they have
not yet been ended.

However, "A thorough
review of the salary schedules
of the three-most comparable
communities with union
contracts (Northvdle, Wixom
and W{llied Lake) show that
Novi is an' average of 12 to 15
percent behind on most
starting ra tes and even
farther behind on top rates,"
said !he fact rinder's report.
"Some job classifications do
not seem to be in the proper
salary range."

The fact finder's report was
against the large increases
suggested by the union.

"The employer's offer of
five percent plus the already
agreed to improvements in
life insurance, health
insurance, paid holidays, etc.
represents a fair total offer
when combined with the cost
of living and longevity
improvements suggested,"
said the report.

The fact finder suggested a
cost of living increase with a
21h percent semi-annual cap
similar to the City of
Northville. It also suggested
longevity increases of: one
percent of salary after three
years; two percent all(>r five;
three percent after seven;
four percent after 10 years
and six percent after 15.

The city currently does not
have cost of living increases
while the fact finder cited
heavy turnovers as the basis
for his statement that the
longevity increases of two

position to do a better job for
the Teams ters next year. YaU '
don't want to tie yourself
down."

One thing appears certain.
If the council does not sa tisfy
the union with its offerings,
"sooner or later you get to the
point where this is H," warned
Keller.

,,
Wrong Address
Costs City $$

Residents in Novi who have
Northville, South Lyon,
Walled Lake or Farmington
Hills mailing addresses could
be costing the city of Novi
perhaps thousands of dollars
in federal revenue sharing.

According to Assistant Novi
Manager John Merrifield, "a
lot of people in town because
of having mailing addresses
in Northville or South Lyon
are using those names on
their income tax forms. We'd
like to get across the point
they should use Novi even
though their mailing address
is somewhere else."

Merrifield explalfied that
the federal government bIlses
its federal revenue sharing on
the 1970census plus an added
number of people based on
income tax forms. If a

\

resident of Novi puts his city
down as Northville, South
Lyon, Walled Lake or
Farmington Hills, there is no
way for the mistake to be
caughtat the federal level and
thus, some of Novi's federal
revenue sharing dollars would
be shared with its neighbors.

However, the same applies
to Northville and Wixom. In
Northville, some residents
have Salem and Novi mailing
addresses. In Wixom, some
residents have Walled Lake
and Novi addresses.
However, Wixom could
actually be making money
from peqple who put down
their posl office instead of city
or mlJIlicipality as the Wixom
post office also serves
portions of surrounding
townships.

Contract
NEW FINANCE DIRECTOR-Novi's new finance director', Fred Todd
(right> discusses city matters with city manager Edward KriewalL The
27-year-old Madison Heights man is the first man to fill the $21,000
finance post. Todd will review accounting systems of the city and will be
in charge of grants and federal funds as well as investment of city funds.

Ratified
By a 6·1 vote, Novi council

Monday ratified a two year
contract for 1975-76and 1976-
77 with the Lieutenants and
Sergeants Association.

"There's nothing unique
about it except the salary
settlement," said City
Manager Edward Kriewall.
"It's basically a carbon copy
of the NPOA (Novi Police
Officers Association)
contract. The bt'nefits are the
same."

Main new benefit is !he
addition of the Delta Dental
Plan.

Base salary for first year
sergp.ants is increasing by
$1,300 from $17,200 to $18,500
while the second year base
slllary increases {rom $18,500
to $19,500.

First year lieutenant's
wage increases from $J8,200
to $19,600with base salary for
the second year at $20,600.
\ Mayor Gilbert Henderson

was the only member of
,council to oppose the contract.
He gave no reason for his
opposition. The contract was
discussed in closed session
before the council meeting.

Murder Attempt Disclosed
\

Novi Man, Brother Held
Quick Action Saves

Life 6f Ford Worker
A Novi man and his brother

from Plymouth are being held
on $100,000 bond each
following what Novi
detectives say was an
apparent attempt to use a
"Jut" man to kill the Novi
man's mother-in-law.

In the culmination of
a month long investigation,
i'he Wayne County Organized
Crime Task Force arrested in
Plymouth Christ
Papatheodore, 36, of 41101
Parkforest Court in Novi
while Novi police arrested his
brother John at Chrisl's home
in Novi.

Accordmg to Novi Defee tive
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner,
Christ and lus wife Linda have
been separated since

september, 1975 with divorce,
pending. Mrs. Papa theodore
was hiding a t various
locations in Novi, along with
her mother, Olga Paul, and
three children.

Faulkner said that Christ
apparently wanted to regain
possession of the children and
allegedly wanted to have his
mOther-in-law killed in an
attempt to drive his wife
insane. In addition, Christ
reportedly owed' his mother-
in-law a sum of money from
the divorce settlement.

Ghrist allegedly contacted a
Redford Township man to
hire a "hit" man to kill the
mother-in-law. Instead, the
Redford. Township man,
whom police declined to iden-

lily. contacted the Wayne
County Orga,nized Crime Task
Force and advised them of the
situation.

Christ, who had visitation
rights, was visiting his
children in Plymouth
December _29 when the
murder of his mother-in-law
WIlS supposed to have been
com.mitted. He was arrested
at that time.

John Pap~theodore. who
entered intp the picture
during investigation, Wl\s also
arrested. Both were
arraigned in 16th District
Court in Livonia December 30
and held on $100,000bond each

. wHh exam scheduled for
Tuesday, January 6.

Town Meeting

Slated Monday
~

Quick action by 11 fellow workers plus an
important four inches probably saved John Wilkins
from more severe injuries or even possible death
recently. I

Wilkins was at his job at the loading tamps at
the Wixom Ford Assembly Plant when the freak
accident occurred. From his hospital bed Wilkins
told Wixom Police that he had backed the shiny new
Lincoln Continental onto the loading ramp, put the
car into park gear and jumped out - the usual
procedure when loading cars for shipment. The car
was left running in what Wilkins termed a "high'
idle". '

Continued on,Plige IO-A

"Don't forget Monday's
Town Meeting scheduled by
the Novl City Council."

That's the reminder from
City Clerk Geraldine Stipp as
she prepares for the special
7:30 p.m. meeting to be held In
the Novl Community Building
at 26350 Novl Road, next door
to Novi Elementary SChool.

Citizens will be given an
opportunity to make
sugges t1ons, express .opinlons
and ask questions about cUy
government, the clerk pointed
out. ----------- -------,:;;~.:.....,-'

-f
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Rotary Ready for Golden Celebration NEW DANCE CLASSES
forming now in

Ballet, Tap, Baton
and JazzWhen Northville Rotarians,

'their guests and friends
celebrate the club's 50th
anniversary at a gala sUnner-
dance next Friday, January
16, toasts ,,<ill be offeree! that
are especially appropriate in
this Bicentennial year.

As the nation 'marks 200
years of independence, the
club's dinner program at the

new Plymouth Hilton Inn will
take note of Rotary's
international ,status with
toasts to be given to both
President Ford and Queen
Elizabeth.

Club President Wes
Henrikson will preside at the
program and call upon Roy
Lancaster of Windsor,
inc'oming governor of district

640, for the toast to the
president. There now are six

. Canadian clubs in the district.
The salute to the queen will

be given by Charles Mann"
vice president of the
NorthVIlle club.

Russell Amerman is to give
the brief history of the
Northville club. He points out
that while British-American
relations were strained 200
years ago there is a close
IWirit of cooperation withih
Rotary International today as
boUl the country and the club
celebrate milestones.

Henry Montagu~ of
Birmingham, district
governor, is to represent
Rotary International in a
special presentation. Other

pre~entations will be made by
Michigan Senator Carl
Pursell and Wayne County
Commissioner Mary Dumas.

Reverend Lloyd Brasure of
the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, where
the club long has met for

lunch on Tuesdays, will give
the invocation and
benediction .

The program, Henrikson
promises, is being kept brief.

A. Russell Clarke, chair-
man of dinner arrangements,
announces that prime of beef

will be the dinner feature
following a fresh frui t
appeti~er "with a taste of
port."

Served with the roast beef
au jus will be seasoned rice
with onions and mushrooms,
vegetables, fresh green salad
and parfait dessert.

The club stresses that the
public is invited to help
celebrate its golden
anniversary with tickets

Plante and Moran of availableat$12.50a person or
Southfield, will discuss _ $25 a couple through
"Income Tax Aspects of Saturday.
Condominiums." They may be obtained from

Association representatives Richard Lyon, ticket
are urged to bring their tax chairman, or at the Spinning
problems to the meeting. Wheel fabric 'shop or the

Anyone wishing additional Northville branch of
information may call 477-2911. Manufacturer's Bank.

Classes Tuesday
and Saturday

• I

Miss Millie s
SCHOOL OF DANCE

133 E. Cady Street. Northville
349-2215

Condo Unit Tax Talk Set

WWJ's Newhouse
To Speak to Worn,en

West Oakland Area of
United Condominium Owners
of Michigan will meet at 8
p.m. Tuesday in Highland
Lakes Clubhouse in Northville
of! Eight Mile Road.

Joseph Cunningham,
C.P A., who is associated withAddiction Rehabilitation

Coordinating Organization
(NARCO), amember of the
Michigan Council on Crime
and Delinquency and of' the
cabinet of the Michigan
Advisory . B,oard, Anti-
Delamination League.

In 1970he was membership
drive chairman of the Detroit
YWCA.

Past service includ~s
curriculum planning
commission of the Michigan
State Department of
Education, the inner city
advisory board, for the Boy
Scouts, Oakland University
committees and with the
American Federation of
Television and Radio Artists.

Members are invited to
bring guests, according to
Mrs. Charles YRhne, program
chairman lor the day.

Th~e bloopers seen and
heard on live television and
radio. broadcasts will be
discussed . by Shelby
Newhouse, WWJ personality,
at the meeting of Northville
Woman's Club at 1:30 p.m.,
Friday in Northville First
Presbyterian Church.

A member of the staff of
WWJ-AM and'FM and TV for
25 years, Newhouse will talk
also about his news beat and
is 'to show a film.

In addition to his WWJ
affiliations the newsmaD is a
producer of documentary and
educational motion pictures.
Married 31 years, he is the
father of, four and the
grandfather of two.

His civic and community
services include serving as a
member of the board of
directors, of the Narcotics

Community Calendar For the New Year
Make your

Appomtment
Now
with the SciSSOrs

Wizardl

Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Branch, AAUW, 8 p.m., Nordlville High cafeteria
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54, committee, 8 p.m., Novi Methodist

Church
United Condominium Owners, West Oakland, 8 p.m.,

Highland Lakes clubhouse
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m., 113 South Center

\

TODAY. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 7
North\dlle Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House.
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p. m., Cal's Gulf, 202West Main
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran

Church
THURSDAY. JANUARY 8

Northville China PJlinters, 10:30 a.m., St. Alexander's
Church, Farmington '

Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary
, Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
\ Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
. Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., towmtlip offices

Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m., administrative offices
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9
Northville Woman's 'Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian churcli'
Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m .• Masonic Temple
Northville Chapter, Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m.,

, American Legion
British Club of Northville, 8-p.m., scout recreation building

I, MONDAY, JANUARY 12
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile Road

by Party Store
.Alpha Nu Chapter, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30"'p.m., Old Mill restaurant
TOPS, 7 :30 p.m.,'215 West Cady .
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 pm., Our Lady of

Victory Church
Northville Board of Edu~ation, 8 p.m., board offices
Western Suburban Junior Women, 8 p.m., Sword of the Spirit

Lutheran Church
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse;
TioviWeight Watchers, 7 p"ful.,.Living Lord'Lut,heran Church
r:i9F(h'\ljle!Se~ior Citize~ GMt 7~30 p/IlL e)~~c~n~f-"

chambers " I

Northville Square square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m.,
community :room

Joint meeting Northville City Council, Northville Township
Board, 8 p.m., township offices

\

!Ed!

j Wail""
CSanctuarY-

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14
Western Wayne Retired Federal Employees, chapter 1163,

1:30 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square

477-5231

Garden Club to Hear

Wild Flower Expert
District is about 145 years old.
Mrs. Douglass also lives in a
ce'ltennial home in
Farmington. The original'
lane! grant, Mrs. Kohs
reports, bears John Quincy
Adams' signature.

During the program Mrs.
Douglass will show slides of

«our different gardlpls ..·..Q.nd
Ja1k'!~on ~wjld Jlowers. Slte
~}:IegilhIfer~''OwficQ~ection ':llf
~iJif'Jlla"nts wh~h Fafutingron
was Still countryside without
subdivision developments
that obliterated many fields of
flowers.

Members are invited to
bring guests to the meeting
for which Mrs. Lillian
Herbstreit is hostess
chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Annie Nichols, Mrs. Joan
Ifverson, Mrs. Verna Wall
and Mrs. Mary Begle.

As they walk through snow,
to their meeting at 12:30 p.m.
Monday, members of the
Northville Branch of the
:Woman's National Farm and
'Gatden Association have a
promise or spring from their
speaker.

"Spring Will Be a 'LilUe
Early This Year" is the title
of the talk ~O'bjl~VelJ;bY!Wil~'
flower fl!xppr~., ~lel(no~
Douglass, pre.§!dent of the
Farmington Area 'Naturalists.

Mrs. Douglass has a special
interest in her program
Monday as she expects to

_ exchange vintage house
information with her hoStess,
Mrs. George Kohs who is
opening her home at 473 West
Cady Street for the meeting.

The Kohs"handsome white
house in Northville's Historic

,

We feel optimistic. • •
I

1975 was a very good year for us ...
Thanks to you ... and we feel confident that f~

1976 will also be a fine year. _".."
_,;;J \. {

OJ

t

How do we do it?
We carry many well known brands
of moderately- priced apparel and shoes,
giving you the very finest qual ity you can
get for the price.

/( ...Announce Births of Sons
To Two Area Families

We have a staff of super helpful
sales people who are there to help you if
you want help ... and will stand aside if
you wish.to browse.

For those who have small children, we are
now into ou r second year of carrying the Healthtex
brand, recognized as one of the best around for
quality, price and style. We continue to carry other
fine brands for children such as Levis - Stretchini -

Danskin - Hanes and
Kate Greenaway Dresses

Thomas LaPrise of Pontrail
apartments in ~outh Lyon.

The baby, who weighed
eight pounds, six ounces at
birth, joins a brother, Jon, 6,
and sister, Tracy, 2, at home.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Gearns and Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Hotvedt, all of
Northville. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Ullock of
Dearborn.

Birth of their son, Mark
Donley, January 3 is
announced by Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hannewald of 1075
Allen Drive.

The baby is their third
child, joining a brother, Greg,
one-and-a-half years old, and
a sister, Marci, who is fOUf.

The new arrival weighed
seven pounds, eleven ounces

· at birth at 51. Joseph's
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

He is named f"r his
ma ternal gr andfa ther,
Donley Boyer, of Milford.
Paternal grandparents are

- Mr. and Mrs. Martin
· Hanney/aid of Stockbridge.

For the Ladies: Maidenform-Playtex-
Movie Star-Levis-Miss Elaine-Mavericks-
Catalina-Jane Colby-Russ Togs-Ship 'n
Shore.

An unusual G,ft Shop..a., featuring "why dlan't

~ I thInk of lhal''' gifts

,ttU19 '",
~ 'Bad. 'B~«Nf"e

For the Men: Levis-Campus-Carhartt-
Hanes-
Herman Survivor Boots
PLUS: Keds Canvas Shoes for all ages

Birth of their son, Andrew
Joseph, Tuesday at Garden

· City Osteopathic Hospital is
announced by Mr. and Mrs.

190 E. Matn Northville

SAVE
ON '

CHILDREN'S I INFANTS'APPAREL
10% OFF

ON MOST ITEMS
PLUS MANY INSTORE SPECIALS

giving occasions.
NOW IN PROGRESS

% OFF CLEARANCE SALE
20% to ,50%

Bradeps
DE PA RTM E NT·STOR E

, 141 E. Main Northville 349·3420

..
l~,", \:fit

I' III"
~,·4f ON
;H:lI

:iftSl*ALL MIKSAS CHINA in stock.. ~
~* LI NENS (table cloths, napkins, plecemats.
~ & aprons)'* GOURMET KITCHEN ITEMS

SAVE

•and
THE LITTLE GENERAL SHOPPE

Infants· 'Toddlers· Boys & Girls 4- 14
Fashions· Accessories~Handcrafted Gifts

103 E. Main

•
Northville, Mich. 48167 •

(313) 349-0613
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In Mill Race House

Questers to furnish Room Here
Plans to furnish a room in

the \Greek revival Hunter
house in Northville's Mill
Race Historical Village are
announced this week by
Michigan State Questers,
Incorpora ted.

The state organization of
the national antique-s,tudy
society chose the Northville
project as its state
Bicentennial undertaking
after considering since last
fall applications from
throughout Michigan.

A pledge' of $2,500 for
furnishing a room or rooms in
the double-WingHunter house
in the village has been given
for 1975·77.

The Quester historical pre-
servation committee headed
by Mrs. Edward K Sampson
ofFranklin, Michigan, visited
the village last year and was
given a detailed history of its
founding by John Burkman,
Northville Historical Society
board chairman.

Because Mrs.~Burkman is
an active ~Quester and
currently serving as president
of Base Line Chapter 213,she
made the original application
to have the Mill Race Village
considered for the state
preservation project.

In announcing the \pledge,
the Questers stipulate that the
project must be completed by
,June I, 1977, thus virtually
insuring that the furnishing of
the IHtlewhite house next to
theold library building will be
started in the near future.

The project was approved

by the state and national
executive boards of Questers.

The Northville Histoi-ical
Society now is asked to
appoint a selection committee
for furnishing the room or
rooms. The pledge requires
that all furnishings must be
authentic and of the period
being represented, about 1851.

Michigan State Questers,
Mrs. Burkman explains, will
receive permanent
recognition on the premises
with a small plaque of the
donation.

The Quester state preser-
vation committee which
selected the Northville Mill
Race project as its official
state undertaking is
composed of pas~ state
presidents of the
organization.

In addition to Mrs.
sampson, who has visited the
community several· times, it
includes Mrs. ,William
Paratore, Mrs. Charles
Walker, Mrs. Fred-Schumann .
and Mrs. Edgar Hahn.

As the Northville Historical
Society was notified of the
selection information on the
newQuester state p'roject also
was sent to Quester chapters
throughout the state, seeking
their cooperation. Funds
subscribed by individual
chapters will be sent to Mrs.
Paul Beard, a Northville
resident and state treasurer.

In designating the Mill Race
Village as its recipient, the
state Questers cite it as "a
living, growing project."

The announcement details
the history of the Mill Race

I

Village noting that its start
,was augmented by Mrs. Thad
Knapp's leaving the residue of
her estate of $9,500 to the
historical society. The gift of
the Ford Motor Company of
the property to the city
dedicated to the use of the
historical society followed.

The' announcement points
out that·the village is on a
millrace that made power for
a grist mill originally on the
property. _

Since its beginning with tlje
moving of the old library
building, all buildings in the
village have been registered
individually in the National
Register of Historic Places,
Burkman points out.

The Hunter House was the
second building to l?e moved
to the village. Itwas followed
by the large Yerkes house of
1858,donated by John Carlo,
and most recently by' the
Wash,Oak school which is
\yaiting to be placed on' a
permanent foundation.
\ Last fall a bridge over the
race from the parking ?orca
was completed with $5,000
donated by the' Northville
Chamber of Commerce.

Exterior work on the Greek
revival house has been
completed:Work presently is
going ahead on the Yerkes
house to restore it to its
original condition.

The Wash-Oak school,
which is a project of
Northville Mothers' Club, will
be placed on its' permanerlt
foundation, historical society
President James Harris
states,as soonas weather will
permit the excavation.

News Around
Nort'hville

sandra Davis, an assistant begin January 26 and run
branch manager for National through March 1

,Bank of Detroit, will discuss Parents may choose
"The Professional Woman - between the 9:30 a.m. and the
What Is Her Status?" at the 10:30 a.m.' sessions. All
January dinner meeting of children from three to five

!'AlpliaWNuO'cll.ii~tlir,H®eltti ':ylrars) of age af;Ejj~!~iPle';,lJ1 o·~ 0

"Kappa:m~-mriia, 'at 16. p:m'.' Th'eJ!eis no charge. Rl:giS~ LN'

Monday at Hillside Inn. at ',:.tllet library JOk(ed. ~iL~r,_
The speaker is employed at No~thville Square or by

the bank's branch at Sheldon calling 349,3020.
and Plymouth roads.

Ann P. Foley, who is the Members of Three Cities
recipient of the honorary Art Club will learn about an
tea c her s ' s 0 r 0 r i t Y I old Japanese art form called
scholarship, will be a guest at "bingata" at their meeting at
the meeting. A short business 8 p.m. next Wednesday at the
session will precede the Plymouth Credit Union.
program. Kathryn Allenof Northville,

Members not planning to who has spent some time in
attend the dinner are asked to Japan studying this as well as
notify Mrs. Wilson Funk, 349- the better·known batik work,
3142. will demonstrate and explain

both. .
Bingata is described as an

old Japanese art technique
originating in the 17thcentury
when designs wer~ stenciled
on fabric to make kimonos.
Today the artist / places
stencils on paper ~obe !J1ade
into wall hangings and prints.

Club members are asked to
bring a still hfe work in any
medium to the meeting.
Visitors and prospective
members are welcome.

Santa Claus entertained
Northville area residents over
the holidays - thanks to the
American Legion Junior
Auxiliary of Northville Post
147,which sponsored his visit
here.

Besides holding forth at the
Legion hall, he also strolled
through town passing out
candy canes and toy tops.
Later, a party was held in tlje
post headquarters for
children of post members.

The Northville Public
Library is now accepting
registration for the pre-school
story hour, which will be held
on Monday mormngs in the
library.

The six week session will

iller
RESTAURANT

IN THE PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
Northville Road at Five Mile Rd.

LUNCH 11 a.m. to 2:.30 p.m.
FEATURING THE BUSINESSMAN BUFFET

DINNER 5 :30 p.rn. to 10 p.m.
An Inv..entive Menu Featuring Some New Dishes,

Some of the Standards and even -0 Simple Sandwich

Members' photo essays will
be the subject of the meeting
of Northville Camera Club
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. next
Wednesday, January 14, in
the community room of
Northville Square.

Northville Senior Citizens
Club will meet at 8 p,m. next
Tuesday in the city council
chambers for a business
session ,to be followed by a
social hour.

In City of Nort~ville
l

t
J

)

OUR FIRST SALE
Factory Authorized Sale
of Discontinued Styles

....--STRIDE RITES----,$991 to $1291
Reg. $16.50 to $20.00

~----S.EAKERS-----~,$691
CHILD'S AND BOYS'

Not All Sizes in Every Style
All Sales Final

~o.oee/c:S
h-ide Rite Boote

SHELDON AT ANN ARBOR RD.
(Ne'xt to Wrigley's)

"fl/{! flnest In c1/lldren's shoes"
'. • Phone 459-1070 .

Dr.'s prescriptIons Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
Filled by Qualified Personnel F . , '1 S'30n. tl .

:Janua'ty c:Stouwide
Cfea'l.,ance

• <Wome~ j, CWea'l.
• Chtfdun}j. and [lnfant}~ (Wea'l.

• 1:.inge'l.U:.
I • cyaui §ootk

&)nmew~ fJ~
5QQ FOREST.

F=lLYMOUTH GL 3-0080

Free ParklO9 In rear of store Hours: Mon.· Sat. 9·6; Fri. 9·9

NOTE: Dinner will be served until 11:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday Evenings.
B,usinessmanLuncheon not served Saturday or Sunday.

RESERVATIONS: 459·4500

"

WANTED
~ \:..:;

Water Hil{e Possible
currently handles the
insurance, was $200lower in a
total bid of approximately
$5,000, but the manager
recommended a local agency
for service advantages.
Because Bowdenc-arries most
of the city's other insurance,
Rathert was given the bid.

The council approved the
following leappoinhnents:

Northville's city council
breezed through a light
agend.aMonday night making
reappointments to four public
boards, purchasing a new
police car, awarding bids for
workmen's compensation and
fleet insurance, and acknow-
ledging that another water
rate hike may be near.

, , -
The city has just)ncreased

its water rates by more than
30 ~r cent and that hike
caus~d one citizen to show up
at Monday night's meeting
and ask questions.

James Huffwanted to know
whyhis current water bill had
been increased when the new
rates did not take effect until
December 12. 'The council
explained that the ordinance
stipulated that "all billings
issued after December 12"
would contain the increase.
water bills are collected after
use is measured, not in
'advance, it was noted.

But. the I:ouncil itself is
concerned about the prOspect
of a 39 per cent increase in ~
water service rates from ;\
Detroit slated for next May, f'
City Manager Sleven Walters ~~
estimated Northville would
have to boost its present rates Ii
10 per cent to meet the U
increased cost of water and ¥
still maintain a desirable ~<

reserve for system,
maintenance.

Essie Nirider, two year term
on Board of Review; Jack
Hoffman, six year term on
Northville Building
Authority; Paul Vernon and
Richard Bohn,' three year
terms on Northville Historic
District Commission; and
Paul Folino, two year term on
the Northville Recreation
Commission.

Persons Interested In
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Personal fit·
tlngs on both men's anti ~
women's clothing In our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349·3677,Lapham'S,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Northville.

We're Haying A
, .

r~ 120-333%
OFF

.' .(1·11\~tiClearance"
''R,P'ii ~~}, Sal ~, f;" .,l\ e ii

'\',),j' W\ I~
.. <.:t-1" jt~. .' f!

r ~

BOYS'WEAR ~
p,ajamas, robes, footed sleepers, corduroy pants and >1:.

matching Jeisure Jackets, Armadillojeans and jackets, ],1,

TuHhidejeans and jackets, long sleeve knit palos, short €
sleeve knit palos, velour shirts. flannel shirts, corduroy
slack sets, sweaters. B
QlftLSr WEAR _ f'
Sleepwear, robes, footed sleepers, selected pants, tops, tit
sweaters. shirts. blouses. skirts. sportswear coordmates, m
short and long dresses. jumpers, jumper sets, pant sets, ~t~all bunny fur items, select purses, slippers. ~

t:J INFANTS AND TODDLERS M
Sleepers, long sleeve knit palos, pants, playwear, ~
dresses, boys' SUitS. ~ffi <-

~
;.r
4
$
~
®
'"~,,,,,
m
~

i

The council approved
purchase of a full sized Ford
Gustom 500a t a bid price of
$5,025.99 from John Mach
Ford for a replacement police
car. •

Les Bowden Agency
representing Great American
was awarded, the city's
workmen's compensation
insurance policy on the basis
of its low bid and past service

. that the council and manager
cited as "excellent" . The
Bowden 'and Northville
Insurance Agency (Kenneth
Rathert) submitted matching
bids for the city's fleet :'"
insurance coverage. A
Trenton agency, which

OUTERWEAR-ALL SIZE RANGES

FRIDAY 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY 9 I.m. to 8 p.m.

Alterations at Cost.

talT O'JU'R''''''!ir''E' 'ASEt -l o/:L i. I ...- Hil h~." . I

J, I ~ ~, ~ 9: .,( 11

I I I~ ...,

LENT'S ·MEN'S CLOTHING
Plymouth's Oldest, Finest Reliable Men's Store
low Located in the May'lower Hotel, Plymouth

GREAT $150,000 STORE REMOVAL SALE
,

WHICH MEANS THAT OUR HiTl RE STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
NATIONALLY KNOWN AND ADVERTISED MEN'S WEAR WILL
CAUSE A SENSATION IN PLYMOUTH AND ITS ENTIRE TRADING
AREA. SO BE ON HAND FOR OUR

. 2nd BIG MARKDOWN
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7
TO MARK DOWN ALL OUR PRICES A SECOND TIME.

Already low~a[eprices will be chopped again. Don't miss it.
But come early. First come, first served! While our stock lasts!

BEGINS THURSDAY, JAN.' 8, AT 8 A.M. SHARP
Sale cohducted under state of Mich. Permit No. 181.

LEATHER LEiSY·RE ~iiss
JA~p~~TS SUITS SHIRTS
4001 $2999 HathawaysIe included in group

, 0 ~~~~:~g~:~le 40~ I

OFF knits-Donegals V

brand in group OFF

SUI'S
Values to $159.50

As Low As

~
Now

Values to $70 Values to $37.50 Values to $85.00

wta't..ER S~KS. SOPAO,RS'
COATS Now C$1499 Now ~ Now "'ow "

~u;:~~t:,~'&$a~~9 $&47
Champion brand included

SWEATERS
McGregor

Reg. $11

Thane

As Low As

$4999
Raintair

OTHERITEMS

30%·50%-70% OFF

'.
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Folinp Family Escapes Airport Bombing
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Continued from Record, 1

search. Children cried.
The explosion had blown out' the

windows in the airlines offices all around
the horseshoe shaped building. Even
windows below where the Folinos had been
standing in the American section were
broken.

Most of the injured were cut by flying
glass.

Bodies and injured were carried from
the building as a long line of ambulances
and, taxicabs waHed to Farry them to
hospitals.

Many of those carried from the building
were bleeding, and some w.ere missing
limbs, said Folino, who marveled at how
quickly the em'ilrgency vehicles were on
the scene and how quickly the injured were
rushed to hospitals .
. Minutes later, after having rejoined his /
wife, they and other people were forced
back inside the building by policemen.
People within the building were shuffled
from the top level to the lower level and
then outdoors again, unaware at the time
th.at a bomb had been reported in the
American section. I

They returned to the building a few
minutes later where Folino telephoned his
inlaws to tell them they were unharmed by
the bomb. "Then, holy cow, suddeRJ,y the.
police and American officials came
through shoulder to shoulder telling
everybody to get out of the building. Iwas
about to make a phone call to Michigan,
buta policeman said, 'Mister, if you have a
family here, please get them out of here,
get them away from this building. We have
th~ threat of a second bOplb." \

Although it has not been pyPlicized, a
second bomb was discovered in the lockers
in the American Airlines section and in a
stati"on wagon in a nearby parking lot, said
Folino, who did not learn of it until Jater
upon talking with police and airlines
personnel.

Despite the e,mergency situation, the
treatment of hundreds of people following
the explosion and the shutdown of the
airport was appalling, the councilman and
his wife said. Hotel, transportation
service, and even restaurant prices were
suddenly increased.

These "outrageous" accommodations
were forced on the people, who had no
other recourse. And those people, who
simply were unprepared to cope with the
cosl of overnight ,lodging were helpless. I

The hotel where the Folinos managed to I
get a ro0II\. was jammed. Its lobby was
crowded with families, And to make

cl'-}.1l!atfeJ,"S 1;~v,or~?>-o\the,f.,-,hotel~eJ1t. ab,~t, ,
dterif9rcingt~ citY~ordlnance forbldlljng~ ,":, \,;,

sleeping in'the J~'p~y/.;·H w~ the coldest, '
reception I've''ever-seen./You would have
thought tHey would have had compassion
for the people in an emergency situation
like this," Mrs. Folino said.

The Folinos invited two young mothers
and their crying infants to rest in their
room.

Late!:, a grandmother from Michigan

('!A (~Jt.,*/ J!)
(»0£/
Lr'l

....,
\ \, ,
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ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

ffrtpbI'5

Maybe We're

Not Magicians ...

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
Like ours.

112 E. \1AIN, NORTHVILLE

BACK HOME-After having narrowly
~aped death or injury in the bomb
explosion at LaGuarma Airport. last week,
the Paul Folino family was back home this
week. They wereJeturning from a trip to
New ,Hampshire and had stopped at
LaGuardia for a transfer from Delta to

and her two small grandchil~n, caught
without funds, were ordered" from the
lobby when personnel caught the two
children sleeping. "It was unbelievable.
How they could treat the people that way
was' beyond comprehension," said Mrs.
Folipo, who invited the woman and her
children to spend the night in their room.

I

"She was a proud woman and would not
accept the offer herself. She did let the
children come up, however, while she
returned to the lobby. That night, ahout 3
o'clock, she knocked on the door to say that
they bad ~rdered her from the lobby."

Folino spent hoors telephoning one
airline after another in attempt to get a
flight back to Michigan where his mother
was scheduled for surgery.

r~ 1', ) j":"~ ..rf-tll, iC 1 L '
.,,~ -W~lJ:norn.ip.g the Fol,inos'attempted
,-", to?g~J~!r~~el accommodp.tiOlls -for the-

graRamotherj'."but the alf'lin~s Wouldn't
do anything for her. They said they would
reimburse her for travel. But, for goodness
sakes, the poor woman didn't have money
enough for food for her children.

"We didn't find out until that:moming
that she and the children hadn't eaten
since noon the previous day. They had
expected to arrive in Saginaw that night
where they would have had suppe.· with
the children's parents.

In Unifo~"(11
Army Second Lieutenant

Thomas M. Pirog, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pirog,
24403 Bashian Drive, Novi,
was assigned December 4 to
the B2nd Airborne Division at
Ft. Bragg, North Carolina.

Lt. Pirog, a forward

FLOWE"S & GrFTS

149 E. Main, Northville
349-0671

Flowers & Gifts
For All Occasions

American, Just seconds after walking from
the Delta terminal the bomb went off "no
further away than the length of the race
track grandstand here," said Folino who
talks about the experience with his family
here (1 to r) Teresa, Mrs. Folino and Paula.,

Library ~lates

~America' Films

R'l'Ilember TNt Specl.1
Someone ••• send A
Hallmark Card. from

Beginning Thursday,
January 15, and continuing
once a week through _the
middle of April, the Northville
Public Library will be
showing Alistair Cooke's
"America" film series.

In each episode, Cooke
explores the history of
America, with the help of
good photography and very
thorough research.

The entire family is
welcome to enjoy an
experience that is both
entertaining and educational.
Admission is free, Show time
is 8: 15 p.m, in the library,
located in Northville Square.
Each episode runs for one
hoW'.

I V:IETY liD 10[IJi
BUllAWLR1WP

STORES INC.
139 E. Main, Narthville

Phone 349-9881

"So we bought them a big breakfast, and
then, fortunately, we made arrangements
for a flight out of Newark, New Jersey for
them and ourselves."

Mter arriving home it occurred to the
Folinos that something they had done in
making their original flight accommoda-
tions with Delta, from New Hampshire to
New York, may have saved their lives.

EESE

Instead of picking up their baggage at
IDelta and carrying it to American

themselves, they made arrangements for
it to be transferred automatically. The
explosion devastated the Delta, baggage
area where many were killed or injured.

"So instead of going downstairs for· our
bags we stayed just briefly in the Delta
sectilm on the main noqr; ~or.E}:walking, a
couple of hundred feet to the American
lobby. . ,'~J Jh ..Hli: h; v r.

"Had itnot been for that we might not be
here now."

, ,

!Jndlaiduatty
'YOU-

-thL =1 and ,J;yt.
0{ you. t halt.

r

FASHION

SEEDS
25t

Value

r::.fI1JW'VWEDNESDAY JAN. 7th to 17th ~::~~:;:;;;".~~f1JEV£RYDAY BOXED~' ;hlIr""'" /

~ \ ~II' GR~EnNG rAY
. r,.. ..~ CARDS ~

DIFF~OREtJT 2 $100
STYLES lKiles

,:.-~~~.
'I
~' .
Y£j i ~~ted 99*,~::-- Corors $129 Value •

--- --- PLASTIC WARE t.ldl

PHOTO FRAMES SAVE NOW! ~ __ ... ...
GOl~~~;~RED 36" X 6' Vinyl Coated
5.1c,8xl0 FLOOR

RUNNER

For A
Sparkling

~, . . SCRIPTO

SUPER
PEN

~server in Battery C,\ 1st
Battalion of the division's
319th Field Artillery, was last
stationed at Ft. Sill,
Oklahoma.

A 1971graduate of St. Mary
of Redford High School,
Detroit, the lieutenanta received a B.S. degree in 1975

,.... --. from the U.S. Military
Academy at West Point, New
York.

Kevin Kofler, 19-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kofler of 18225 Jamestown
Circle, has enlisted in the
United States Navy for four
years. He leaves February 10
for basic training in Orlando,
Florida.

A 1974 graduate of
Northville High School, he has
been working at the Village
Pump antique shop and
attending Schoolcraft College
since his graduation from
high sc hool.

\-I '
, .

MEDlUI/ PO II'JT
BLUE

25tValue

Llmtt8

Northville's
Largest Keepsake
Diamond Selection

*37 Years Experience '"
Northvtlle's Leading Jeweler

011.R. NoJe,a
I~

.~-tee ~e4ttt, Sa6ut.
CaDfor an appointment

349-0838

6 on a I'acl<age
ASSORTED

SOLID COLORS

CRYSTAL." -
Choose Any or
50,ffo....,tltem. OVENWARE
~~~2 ,0r$l°O " -,• •

J E~ :/
/_.::;::::-a, • /

~..:~~~~~/~r~
e~','<, - ........~_.. -~- ~

& WAfFlE WEAVE

} DISH 3 77~
CLOTHS lR~o~GUlAR~'

r.A""ON
"GRANADA"

Fi<\ral Plttem

12112 Wash Cloth
2fcr97~

Fringed Gllest Towel
15.25 77~ Big-N.ThilSty'

Fringed Lib Towel
22x40 $ 27 PINK BLUE-GOlD

8 Kinds of
SHAMPOO

140tslgrl,
Many Colon

160z.Siz8
59c Ea.

3
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He admits it isn't likely to
happen, but Novi Superintendent
Gerald Kratz thinks the communi-
ties of Northville and Novi should be
talking about combining their school
districts into a, single system.

He believes it would cost the
taxpayer less while providing
broader educational opportunities
for students.

In addition, the enthusiastic
young school supeJjntendent thi¥s
the marriage couIa be arranged so
that both districts would re,taili indi':
vidual identity I... that Northville
could continue to cheer for the
Northville High School Mustangs
and Novi for its Wildcats.

Superintendent Kratz is not so
young that he. believes good-
sounding ideas always work out. I

He's probably heard of the folding'
water bed, electric toothbrush and
annexation.

01

Kratz is in' his fourth year as
superintendent of the Novi system.
Previously, he was assistant super-
intendent in the Southfield school

,district with some 17,000 students.
I

....

Presently, the Novi system has
an enrollment of2,800and Northville
4,500. The combined student bodies
could double in size and still remain
well within the optimum range for
efficient management and educa-
tional opportunity, Kratz points out.

A high school with one foreign
language teacher instead of three
may offer classes in French and

~ Spanish, while the latter woule!~lso
, offer Latin, S;erman and Russian.

Kratz believes that Norfuville-
Nbvi students could choose desired
programs from two high schools. He
notes that Novi will soon gain
approval for its ownradio station, an
elective that might interest many
Northville students. One high school
might offer ROTC, another graphic
arts.

He suggests that a single
Nortl1ville-Novi system would
require but one superintendent, one
business manager, one director of
curriculum, one supervisor of buses
and one superintendent of
maintenance.

I

Bricks and mortar savings are
also possible. Novi- is presently
building a new high school at Ten
Mileand Taft. The old high school on
Taft near Eleven Mile will become a
middle school. The district has three
elementary schools wit~ another
about to be completed. Less than two
miles from a vacant Northville
middle school, Novi is using four
portable classrooms to provide
space for its overcroirded high
school.

t

At the risk of tarnishing his good
standing in the association of school
superintendents, Kratz suggests
that -Michigan does not need 575
superintendents at an average
annual pay of $30,000 or so.

As if to add the clincher, at least
for Northville critics, Kratz notes
that the Northville district taxbase
may be near its peak, while the new
giant Dayton-Hudson shopping
center and potential industrial
development loom in Novi's future.'

He's right; of course, when he
suggests the propos~l de~erves
examination and consideratIOn. If
the economic advantages were
significant, it's possible the comfort
and security of status quo could be
enticed to the point of exploration.

\ Too often, however, the topping
is pure whipped cream and the cake
itself indigestible.

For 50 years Northville Rotary
Club members have been helping
the community. On its fiftieth
birthday it would like the
community to help Rotary celebrate
the occasion.

Longtime Rotarians like Russ
Amerman, Ed Bogart' and Russ
Clarke along with some of their
younger counterparts like Dick
Lyon, Wes Henrikson, Jack Werner,
Nate Whiteside and Steve Walters
are hoping at least 200 area
residents will turn out for their
golden anniversary dinner-dance
Friday, January 16 at the Plymouth
Hilton.

'Ro/tary has responded .forh~lf a
century to Northville and its
improvement. Itwould be fitting if a
couple hundred local citizens
returned the good deeds by
attending the recognition affair.

The Rotarians have promised it
will be a goodtime evening with
limited formalities.

• •WJR'S Ted Strasser kept me
awake Sunday night.

He substituted for- Jay ..Roberts
on .'Night Flight 76", a program of
music beginning at. 11:30 p.m. that
usually puts me to sleep. No
reflections on Roberts. I like the
program. Actually, it was Strasser
who goofed things up by playing

,some oldies and then adding a few
tidbits that kindled my interest
instead of lulling me to sleep.

He kept it up until 2 a .m. when I
finally turned the box off.

I don't know Strasser, but I had
seen his picture in The Record
recently. He's a Northville r~ident
now. From his photograph I had
assumed he was (somewhat)
younger than I, but I guess news-
paper guys work harder and age
sooner than radio types.

Anyway, he was playing Kay,
Kyser, the Old Professor from the
Kollege of Musical Knowledge. Then
he revealed that in 1945 he was
stationed on Guam·and that his wife-
to-be had written a request to' the
Am~rican military radio station
where a popular disc jockey played
requests from home to the boys on
the island.

Well, I 'had to listen to the story
because I was on Guam in 1945, too.
That's how I knew Strasser was no
spring chicken. The song the disc
jockey played was a substitute for
the request. Instead of a moody love
song <the name of which I've
forgotten) the DJ played Kay
Kyser's "Playmates" for Strasser,
and his-buddies on Guam didn't let
him forget it..."Playmate, come out
and play with me, etc., etc.,".

From now on I'll listen to
Strasser's Patterns in Music on
Sunday morning. At night I'll take
Jay. Roberts and more sleep.

I

Speaking for Myself
I

,u.s. Quit

1
I,

WALLY NICHOLS United Nations? PHILIP GOODMAN

YES • • • NO ..•
Even acknowledging the most blatant inadequacies oj

the UN - failure to'keep ,peace, petty arguments among
member nations, unequal contributions of money and
manpower, and a general malaise in the attitudes o.fits
representative states - it, still remains the only single
forum for direct ~ommunjcation between the sovereign
nations of the world. \' .

Certainly its "potential" for promoting peace remains
a' distant goal, far beyond the "reality" of its
accomplishments as a calming force between the
belligerent countries of this planet. 'j-

. It is that' 'potential" founded upon the proposition that
men cannot understand one another unless, given the
opportunity toco.mmunicate, which mandates that the UN
endure. Not. necessarily in its present structure, or
composition. The place or time is as irrelevant as the
design of the bargaining table. What is crucial is the
chance to discuss, argue, banter - whatever the label-
an opportunity to understand what other men and na~ions
are doing and saying. .

We must understand the n~ds, desires, fe~rs and, of '
course, misunderstandings, ,ofothers before we as a nation
can act responsibly in such a complex world as this.

I .... '" \.

Philip J. Goodman
Novi Councilman

I
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much about those who live' in nicer houses, who'drive
nicer cars or who have nicer jobs, I am advised by my
Wife that it is healthy - physically and emotionally -
to remmd, myself occasionally that I am very rich.

My 1973 Ford station wa~on, for example~ is a
Cadillac'to the fellow driving a clunker, a Rolls Royce

, to the fellow thumbing his way to.the unemployment
, office •

/ ,

So although living in an affluent commupity ~!1ch
as Northville sometimes tests one's ego, 1 cannot lose
sight of the fact that there are many here who do not
share even a small ampunt of this' affluence.

In fact, we need not go to the Southwest, to
Appalachia, or to India. to find those .~h~ nee~ h~lp
They are in our own backyard. A child is attendmg
school here today. for example, who two weeks ago
was unable to leave his house because he had no shoes .

Chuck Smith of Novi left mt with these thoughts
as 1976 got underway by sharing' the experiences of
Northville Goodfellows in providing clothing for 45
children in 13 area families at Christmastime ..

Chuck was the leader recently in organizing the
GQodfellows in hopes of raising "a few dollars for a
few kids." "A few" turne?, into surprisingly large
receIpts of SllR7.1B and dotJiing for far more people ...
than anticipated.

"I didn't know Northville people would contribute
so much In such a short time and, frankly, I didn't
know we had so many people in our community who
desperately needed help," he admitted.

"I'm so pleased we were able to give them a
little help and I'm extremely proud of our community
in coming through like it did in this first effort of the
GQodfellows here."

While it -was the generous contribution of local
citizens in purchasing the Goodfellow edition of this
newspaper that sparked his pride, it was the smile in
the eyes of the youngster tryi~g on a pair of new shoes
that gave meaning to th.e name GQodfellow. ,

"I wish you could have been there," he said.

JIn most cases the children were referred to us by
the police departments, by the Kings Daughters, by
FISH or by others working with these organizatiorts.
We had the mnthers bring their children into the store
where they were properly fitted."

The purchases were made either at Brader's or at
By Ch~nce, both of which gave special discounts,. hE-
said. / I.

"We didn't buy anything fancy, mind you, but
everything was new and very serviceable. Shoes, for
example, were provided for wear rather than for style
or dress.

"Forla child who doesn't have a coat, it is a good
fit and w~rmth that c~U9ts, not.style. In~very c~se the
child was simply dehghted With what he receIved.

·Continued on Next Page

He cautions that dangers exist So why not take the wife out for
both in being too hirge or too small. dining and dancing. Get a group and

/ In large districts with 2,000or more reserve a table. Contact any of the
~~~e~ts in a singl~ high school the Rotarians mentioned al?,oye.The,y'll _
indiVIdual becp'~~s !l n~w~·~~· ,. -"be happy to. p~.()videthe, nckets".\1~H.;>t:
Smaller districts suffer from not {" \
being able to provide broad
programs for learning.

Undoubtedly, the United Nations was a step in the
'right direction - an attempt to ensure peace to a war
weary world. It has become, instead, a forum for the cold
war where the good guys and bad guys play out their
diplomatic charades. '.

. It is fast becoming a mockery of the' high ideals and
hope:3 on which it was founded. New "nations" with
nebulous and corrupt governments have the same ballot
box clout as the great powers. The P.L.O. is recognized on
its floor; Tai.wan is not. Racism has attained the' near-
status ofpolicy in direct violation of its basic precepts. '. "

Maybe I remember how qemencea~ torpedoed
President Wilsonjs efforts at Versailles. Maybe I am not
convinced that we have outgrown our babes-in-woods
syndrome in the area of world diplomacy. Whatever, I
cannot see the ,U.N. today as a viable tool for peace. It
seems destined to the same fate as the League of Nations
of an earlier generation. I ,\

: Let's get hard-nosed, stop being an international ,
patsy, and withdraw - quit the U.N. It would be·.a
welcome relief to the American taxpayer who has borne
the brunt of the cost and, maybe, just maybe, it might
trigger a restructuring of a real body for world peace.

Wan .. Nichols
Councilman,

City.of Northville
• I

.\
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News

From Lan~ing
By >R. Robert Geake

State Representative

Michigan property owners were cheated out of $14
million in property tax relief on the last dily of the 1"975
legislative session. The deed was accomplished by
majority Democrats aided by legislative leadeJ:8 of
both parties who rammed through a bill to roll back
property tax credits in defiance of two sections of the
Michigan Constitution in an unusual final session
which began at Midnight and extended into the early
morning hours of Saturday, December roo

• ' " I
The, bill, Senate Bill 142, rolls back the ceiling on

homelltead property tax credits from the $1200
approved earlier this year to the $500 limit of earlier
years., Passage of the measure will be especially hard
on senior .lIitizens, farmers, veterans, the disabled,
eligible widows, and all others wJ:1ohave relatively low
or moderate incomes but high property taxes.

The,bill had previously passed the Senate by a
vote of iu to 9.

~ Those ii us who opposed the bill in the bitter,
hi~y emotional sess~on iiJ. the House that day did so

Ibecause. qf '.ow: belief that property taX. relief is.
absoluteTy essential in this time of spiraling inflation,
ev~r: increasing utility bills, and constatl:tly rising_
assessni~nts which are pressing many homeowners
beY,o~d ~eir ability' to .survive financially.

mtile the bill passed the HoUSeby a vote of 61 YES
to 26.,NO, there was no question but that those of us
who were voting on the NO side had enough votes to
block giving the bill immediate effect and thus to kill it
for ;'all "prjictical 'purposes. This is because under
House rules and the Constitution only 56 votes are
required to pass a bill (a majority of the 110 elected
and serving) but it takes 74 YES votes to give a bill
immediate effect (two thirds of the 110 members).

Article IV, Sec~' 18 of the Michigan conStitution
protects the People of the statE! by providing, in part,
that "Each' house shall keep a journal of its
proceedings, and publish the same .... The record of
the vote and the name of the members of either house
voting on any qu.estion shall be entered in the journal
at the request of one-fifth of the members present.."

Since only 87 of the 110House members niad~ it to
that final session, only 18 signatures were needed to
present tl}e Speaker with a constitutionally valid
demand (or the r~ord roll call vote guaranteed in the
section of the Constitution quoted above. Republican
dissidents 'aided by' a handful of courageous
conservative I Democrats defied their' leadership to
round up the needed signatures which were then duly
presented to a reluctant Associate Speaker Pro
Tern, James O'Neil%" . ,

Article IV, s~~·~iMllhMl\fibblgaI\ Constitution
PtO

t
,tef~tth~'thle ~ela°Ptl~NtM1e:J~~~2~1P.J:qyi~~~,~tfi'InOtae 0 e egIS ure may ~ 'given lffimewaLe eI ec

, withoutrthe two-thirds vote (74 in lhe HouSe).
On. the first motion for immediate effect the

- proponents fell significanUy short of· tl]e required 74
YES votes, a fact which b~ame painfully evident to
all.of them by the paucity of green lights on the display
boards at·the front of the chamber. A second mbtion
for immediate effect failed similarly.

Then, to the lasting shame and diSgrace of the
member~ involved, a freshman Democrat from Grand
Rapids made a third motion to give the bur immediate
effect in response to which die Speaker, ignoring the
written notice demanding the record roll call which

!t had twice failed, declared the motion passed by a
voice vote!

Two of my colleagues, Representatives Edgar
Fredericks of Holland and Richard Fessler of Union
Lake are now requesting an opinion from the attorney
general regarding the constitutionality of all this,
citing the sections I have reported above.

Readers Speak
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salaries. Across-the-board
salary reductions of only one-
half of one perc~nt for
teachers and administrators
alike would save the school
system in excess of $160,000,
or enough to otfset the state
aid loss and eliminate the
school closings and spa~e
problems that have been
caWled by excessive salary
increases.

Teacher Pay Up 17, Not 7%
To the Editor: • year. The taxpayer is just not

Another gap appear~d in going to. pay more taxes so
the credibility of the North- that someone else can have a
ville School' Administration big salary increase at his
last week. Lost in a maze of expense. .
teacher salary statistics were second, since saIalies ma~e
some very important facts up the greater part of the total

I that show what makes school Northville school sys.tem
costs increase and where the budget, the only way to
tax increases are really balance that budget and to
going. Mr. Spear would have offset the $90,000 reduction in
us believe that salary costs state school aid is to cut
increased only $201,611 or 6.B '
per cent over last year. Let's
do a IittIe figuring!

Total 1974-1975 salaries of
$2,960,428 for 21B.5 teachers is
an average of $13,549 per
teacher. 1975-1976 salaries of
$3,162,039 for 199.3 teachers is
an average of $15,866 per
teacher. Subtract th~two and
we have an average increase
of $2,317 per teacher, or 17.1
per cent.

We must recognize that a
sr.nal1portion of this av~rag~
increase r~ulted from the
release of lower salaried
teache.ts this yeat; I!owever:
the statistics indicate some
pretty hefty increases were
given- in a year that the
average Northville taxpayer

. received little, if any,
increase himself. This leads
to two conclusions:

First, salary increases in
school systems and
governments cannot exceed
the increases received by the
taxpayers of the community.
Taxpayers don't like to be
squeezed and have
demonstrated that dislike by
rejecting many millage
increase proposals in the past

,It is time tbat everyone
bear his share of the cost
increase responsibility
instead of always asking the
taxpayer todig deeper into his
standard of living so that
school employees can go on
with business and salary
increases as usual. Serving the Northville-Novi-Salem

and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone 349-0611

'-. DonaldC. Young,Jr.

Thanks from Red Cross

Approve Ordinance

To the Editor:
On behalf d the people of

your community, the
American Red Cross wishes
to extend much gratitude to
all the donors who
participated in the Dec:ember
23rd blood drive.

.Aimed basically at some of
Novi's schools, the Novi city
council Monday approved a
fire lane ordinance for private
property.

The ordinance, which was
reportedly supported by the
Novi School administration,
specifies that n<l parking-fire
lane signs can be enforced at
the following locations: in
front of the NoviElementary;
Novi High School from the
north entrarn:e to the parking

Continued from Page 8 - A
\ \

"I can tell you this: after seeing a child's face
blossom into a smile of happiness a grown man has a
difficult-time-n~t ~ c-r~-_· .. _- _.- --- -.. -= =

The happiness of which Chuck speaks was
recorded in a number of letters received by the Good-
fellows from those who were assisted. One envelope
contaiI).ed the letters of a mother and of each of her
five children.

Wrote'the mother: •'We all certainly thank you' for
the warm and muc~ needed mittens and hats you
purchased for us. In spite of all the troublesome things
that seem to come our way, there has always been
someone to lend a helping hand. We are indeed
blessed."

And from one of her sons, this letter characteristic
of the others:

"Dear Goodfellows.

, "Thank you for the mittens. I realy needed them,
now I can have snowball fights and build snowmen.
Had a nice Christmas, hope you all had a nice one to."

\.

Gf'ashion CelIac
haircutters

do great things
for your fLair

'J

102 W..Main
.Northville

Phone
349~6050

\ .

Special thanks go to the
Northville volunteer ladies,
headed by Mrs. Arlene Biery;
also to Mr. A. L. Radford,
manager of the Northville
Square Shopping Center.
Without the support,
enCOUragementand just plain

13SE. Cady

Nortlav'lIe

Douse
of

Styles

hard work of interested
people like these, ll1e "Total
Coverage" program could not
be a reality for your
community.

Many thanks also to the
Northville' High School
students who participated in
the drive.

Close to 60 pints of blood
were collected and we cannot
stress enough how vital these
pints are at the holiday
seasotLH we missed you this

. time and your routine is a
little more nonnal please call
the Livonia donor center at
525-3930 and come in to see
us; we're always interested
in "winning friends and
exsanguinating people".
Remembjlr Blood is Life -
Pass it on.

, Very sincerely.yours, .•
Shirley J. Briggs

Regional Representative
American Red Cross

LivoniaDonorCenter

r::,. ... J"

@REDI<E"r

Senior Citizens
SpeCial

WednesdllY Only
Perms by Diane

irn:luding
hllir cut & set

lot and driveway leading to
and ill front of the school;
Novi Middle School driveway
in front of the school; Village'
Oaks driveway leading to and
in front of school; and the east
side of the WillowbrookQrive
leading from lot 3B3 of
Willowbrook Three south to
Franklin Mill Road.

No penalty was included in
the ordinance, which was
adopted unanimously.

~ block E. of Sheldon
For Appointment

348·9130

*Bob
*Jerie

Advanced Heir Stylists

·Margo *Audrey *Diane-Prop.
·Doris *Marge. Manicurist

,

EnjOY'SUNDAY BRUNCH
at

Clfte :Jolly d'l!l.ilfe.'t d?e~tau'UJ,nt
in the PLYMOUTH HILTON INN

Ch.ampa:JnE. avad:a.lJ.te. fOot pu.~ at noon.

Adults $3.50 - Children under 10 51.75

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 459-4500

Northville Road at Five Mile Road

Announcing
the .

KID'S FAVORITE

~C0®©@f1~
~mlnOO®D~
CONTEST

SATURDAY, JAN. 17 at 11 a.m.
at

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
LOWER LEVEL

Your child can win a TOY plus a
BICENTENNIAL SIL VER DOLLAR.

CONTEST-RULES
1. Open to children 8 months to 4 years old
2. Only inanimate cuddly objects allowed

i.e. blankets, teddy bears, dolls, etc.
3. M,'W enter one category only
4. Judges decision final

CATEGORIES
1. Brightest color·
2. Largest

_3. Smallest
4. Most Ragtag
5. Most unusual
6. Most faded

,Registration Begins Monday, Jan. 12 at K & 0 Sporting Goods.
Northville Square· Lower Level.

I For further information: Cheese and Wine Barn· 348·9280
r------COMING SOONTO NORTHVILLESQUARE-------:I

SA~~fA~.~~~~~!m~~~~.m.& pre..~!!'~!ov!~I~~alle~
U r Level FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 7 p.m.
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· OBITUARrnS ·
OTIS BULLOCK

Funeral services for Otis H.
Bullock, 79, were- held last
Friday at the Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral
Home. He died sudden~y
December 29 at Newport
Richey, Florida. ,

Ionic Lodge No. 474, F&AM,
conducted the 8 p.m. service.
Interment was in Salem-
Walker Cemetery in Salem.
I Mr. Bullock was born in
salem April 24, 1896.

He married Elzada
Summers, who survives, in
,1969.They lived in Mayville.
Michigan, where. he moved
'that year from Detroit. He
'was a retired employee of
Borden Milk Company.
, Other survivors include a
daughter, Mrs. Lois Holmes
of Florida: three
'grandchildren. Edwa~d
lIolmes. Mrs. Grover
,(Barbara) Smith and Mrs.
Dale (Jacqueline)
Firebaugh; 13 great-
grandchildren and four great-
.'great -grandchildren.

Grand Lawn Cemetery in
Detroit. Visistation was at
Casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated. _ '

Mrs. Chenoweth, a
housewife, had been an area
resident since 1966: She was
born AprilS, 1887. in Dundas.
Ontario. Canada, to Charles
and Camilla (Garry) Lawry.
She was the widow of James
Chenoweth.

In addition to her daughter,
Mrs. .cl~ra Williams.
survivors include another
daughter, Mrs. Charles

• (Verna) Woller of Punta
Gorda, Florida; a son. Arthur
Chenoweth o( Oaklano,
California; four
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

HARRY WHITE

Move 9th Grad'e?
Continued from Record, 1
Mile designated as the site of
a future high school-middle
school).

With restructuring. the
district would not need any

•hew buildings, before 1980.
predicts-Spear. I

Assistant Superintendent
Flor'etice',Panattonf' says
restructuring would not
involve any great classroom
problem except that facilities
at the middle school would not
be as sophisticated as those at
the high school- particularly
in the science area.

However, she does envision
a serious problem in staffing
ebnflicts. In the area of
foreign languages, for
example, a teacher may now
be teaching ninth grade
language class as well as
language classes for the

upper grades.
Nevertheless, Miss

Panattoni concedes the
staffing problem can be
resolved - but it will require
"a lot of h0"llework that must
be done very. very soon."

Trustee Martin Rineharl.,
echoes the sentiment of others
whim he-voiceS the fear- that
restructUring. even if done on
a temporary basis, may
permanently destroy the
middle school concept here.
. And Superintendent Spear
is emphasizing that even if
restructuring is to be given
serious consideration. its
implementation will reqUire
the opening of Cooke Middle
School. And opening of Cooke
for local use is dependent
upon the outcome of millage
issues this coming spring. he
adds.

Meads Mill Problem-

Brainstormed Tuesday
Northville school

administrators were to huddle
Tuesday to "brainstorm" a
solution to the overcrowding
situation at Meads Mill
Middle School.

And next Monday the board
of education is expected to
come to grips with the
problem, considering any
recommendations that might

: Insurance For Every Need
: Auto-Life-He,alth-Home

TALMAY
.... , ... At.. .,

25916 Novl Road-NO'ii

M9-7fts

come out of the
administrative meeting and
the findings of the recent PTA
survey of Meads Mill parents.

Among the suggested
solutions may be, the
placement of some of the sixth
graders in an elementary
school.

Should this solution be
approved Monday. it would
mean parents of middle
school stl,ldents would be
given Ihe option of baving
their children remain at
Meads Mill or becoming part
of an elementary school sixth
grade.

And. emphasizes
'Superintendent Raymond
Spear, this "option solution"
would clearly be a temporary
solution and the board would
have to impress upon parents
that the option might not be
repeated next fall.

,
\ .

Aullwntl( Cn',11 ldkp, SPrI(,~
pf\nt~ i1vclr1ahlt·With
d(Opmlt~ot $100

200 North Center at Dunlap
Northville. M,chlgan 48167
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School
Finance
Studied
Continued from Record, 1

• ~ together. about $700,000of
additional money will be I
needed to return the school
program back to the 1974-75
level.

• In terms of millage. the
needed additional money
represents an increase of 5.6
mills.

Although he insists the 5.6
mills rep'resent the "bare
minimum" needs of the
district. Spear concedes !hat
it may be unrealistic insofar
as the public is concerned.

And during board
discussion of the 'board's
credibility gap. the
superintendent cautioned
them that open, frank
preliminary discussion of
school financing, as occurred
MondflY. may give the board.
"another black eye." A
reaction by' some. he
predicted, will be, "See. they
said they needed-2.6 mills to
reopen school last year and
now they say they need 5.6 to
do the same thing."

As for millage projections,
the board is pointing to an
election late in March or early
April. A tentative date of
March 20 may be in conflict
with the county commission
election in Oakland Coimty, so
it is possible the board 'may
decide instead on a Saturday,
April 3 election.

Concerning this later date,
it was pointed out that it
leaves little lime thereafter to
decide, whether or not to
renew the. special educapon
contract for a second year.

The special education
contract with the Wayne
County Intermediate School
District to provide education
for institutionalized mentally
retarded children expires ~t
the end of the present school
ye\lr. Shou\d the distrjct
decide next Monday.
therefore. to reopen Cooke for
use by special education
children, the agreement
would extend only through
June. ,

If millage is approved this
coming 8p~ng to permit the
reopening of schools here. for
local use, Cooke would not be
available for' special
education youngsters next
fall. Therefore, the
continuation of tjle special
education program, so far as
facilities are concerned, is
dependent upon the outcome
of the election, officials
pointed out.

Given passage of the
millage, the district would
nave to look elsewhere for
space. said Spear. And that
space might be in unused,
classrooms in Livonia or,
possibly. at the Wayne County
Child Development Center if
some kind of agreement can
be made with the Sacred
Heart Alcoholic
Rehabilitation Center which
plans to lease the facility from
the county.

I

Mill Race Gets $10,000
Continued from Record, 1
,
Schoolcraft College that a Floyd A. Kehrl and
Shirley Kehrl Student Aid Fund shO\lld be
established with the money to assist worthy
students in financial need.

Other institutions named in the KeIirI will
include: Humane Society of Huron Valley.
$2,500; Detroit Humane Society, $2.500; First
United PrCllbyterian Church of Plymouth.
$20,000; Anti-eruelty Association._ $2,500;
~Ivation Army of Plymouth, $5,000.

, Kehrl's wife, Shirley, had preceded him
in death. He had remarried in 1974and left to
his wife. Marion Johnston Kehrl, their
Northville township home, various capital
notes, stocks and club memberships. Mrs.
Kehrl was named executor of the estate along
with Dennis A. Darin, Jr., an attorney.

Other relatives, friends. and business

associates named in the Kehrl will include
Arnold Kehrl, Donald Drews, Michael Drews
Sullivan, Robert.J. Hanlon. Michael Patrick
Hanlon. Matthew Thomas Hanlon. Stephen
Paul Hanlon. Mary Alice Leas, Bercry Leas.
Michael Leas, Mary Alice Zahar. Hon. Talbot
Smith, Margaret, Stee"nrod. James Hibbs"
'Jeffrey Johnston, Lucinda Johnston, Roland
Bonamici. Marie Bonamici. Robert Kehrl and
John Kehrl. ~\

"The will stipulates that the residue of the
estate after meeting specifiC bequests be
given to Alma College "to be used by it for its
general corporate purposes,'provided th~t my
executors obtain a commitment... that th'e
said Alma College will name a major building
on its main campus at Alma. Michigan, the ,
Kehrl Building".

Mrs. Kehrl estimated that after
liquidation of farm property and othel'
holdings not specifically bequeathed the gift
to Alma would surpass $500.000.

,
•,
'.
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Traffic Loss Down
Michigan recorded 1,760

traffic accident deaths in 1975,
the lowest al1Dual loss! in 13
years or since 1962when 1,571. ~/"f

_fataH ties _were_·_counted,_. '.~...:..::~=--....:..:.......:...:.-..:.:::.....~:...;..;o.:..:....:':"::':"::":':":':":':-_-'---'---~-~;::----;:;--;:---;--===----7--':'-''"""'T''''''''''''''----''---;-;-;-;:;'
according to the State Police
traffic division.

The division points out that
the 1,760 toll is a provisional
one, which will probably
increase slightly when
delayed deaths are reported
which may be charged back to
accidents occurring in 1975.

The 1975toll was the second
time in the last 12 years
deaths did not exceed 2.000.

In 1974, the - loss was
officially placed at 1,875.

The loss for 1975 was 115 or
about six percent less than
that provisionally.

The significant drop in
Michigan fatalities, and
nationally, has been credited
in part to the lower maximum
hour, a slower-paced
economy. concerns about the
cost and availablility of motor
fuels, and the on-going traffic

Continued from Record, 1

7. Take up staff needs for
1976-77.

8. Implementation of
.Public Act 198 - institutional
special edu<:Rtion.

9. Evaluation of the year-
round school program.

10. Organizational struc-
ture for negotiating this
year for the 1976-77 teacher
and non-instructional
contracts, both of which
expire this year.

11. Take up population pro-
jections for the school district .

12. Examine and
implement additional budget
controls.

13. Decide how to utilize
unused 1972bond issue funds
($100,000),

14. Establish educational
specif!cations for the
Florence Panattoni Nature
Center It is envisioned that
some 40 to 50 of the district's

Worker's Life Saved
Continued from Novi, 1

According to Wilkins he realized the car was
sliding back down the ramp, made a grab for the
steering wheel and tried to reach the shift lever. At
the same time his coat got caught on the door and
pulled him with the car in its downward track.

Although there were no actual witnesses to the
accident, a truck driver backing up his rig saw the
car slidingdownand gopartially off ~e ramp in his
side view mirror.

Wilkins was found pinned under the car, half
his body hanging over the ramp, his foot caught in
the tie rod just inches from being severed by the
two-and-one-half ton car above him. Men from
various parts of the yard quickly gathered and
joined forces to physically !ift the car off Wilkins.

Officials at Botsford Hospital listed his
condition as fair with extensive internal damage.

\

Offer Park Camps
Four Metroparks - Stony

Creek near Utica, Kensington
near Milford, Hudson Mills
near Dexter and Lower Huron
near Belleville - offer hmt
camping for boy and girl
scouts, civic and other
organizational groups. For
permit fees and details
contact the Metropark of your
choice.

Tile·Carpeting·Form ita
145 E. Cady

I •

100's of Samples
Northuille • 349-4480

. I . '.,
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matters as the availability of
sewer and water and initial
steps necessary to ensure that
such utilities are available
when 'a building becomes a

, re~lity 'sometime in the
futUre.

22. District transfer of
property to' Novi.

23. Split ~x collection.
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Harry H. White. 84. a
lifelong area resident who
lived at 1i32 North Center
Street,in Northville, died
January 2 after an illness of
eight years at West Trail
Nursing Home in Plymouth.

A retired bookkeeper at the
. CAMILLA CHENOWETH South Lyon Tube Mill. he was
, a World War I veteran and a
! St!rvices for Mrs. Camilla member of the Lloyd H.
:T. Chenoweth, 88. were Green PosfNo. 147,American
'conducted last Friday Legion, in Northville.
morning at First He was born September 3,
,Presbyterian Church of 1891,in South Lyon to William
;NOTthville where she was a H. and Katie M. (Lowe)
·member. White.
.~ Mrs. Chenweth, who lived ~ Funeral services were held
•with her son-in-law and Monday morning at
',daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Casterline Funeral Home.

':William Williams, at 370 Incorporated, in Northville
Orchard Drive, died with the Reverend Guenther
December 30 at Wayne C. Branstner of First United
County General Hospital after Methodist Church in
an illness of a year. '. Northville officiating.
'The Reverend' Lloyd Interment was in Yerkes
'Brasure officiated at the Cemetery .in Northville
,service. Interment was in Township.

I,
I

130-acl1l high school site on
Six Mile Road will be used as
a nature study center.

15. Review of board
policies.

16. Title 9 implementation
(concerning sex discrimina-
tion'in employment, etc,).

17. Upgrade school build-
ings. .

18. Explore programs for
the gifted students. .

19. Implement board
policies on transportation.

20. Take up the matter· of
designation of Northville as a
year-round ~ school demons-
tration center. Northville is
one of the districts tha tare
being considered for such a
designatio!). State grants of
$50.000are being provided for
this purpose.

21. Make preliminary long-
range plans for the futurer
high school and middle school
on Six Mile 'Road. To be
considered will be such

<1
j

safety promotion of law
enforcement and other
agencies.

"

Once elf

<1tlloofen
cSafe

,{Including PEndlEton & cffmana

20% \

. n", I'~j'
",,"'j' "

'1

,,'

Master Charge honored at par-
tICipating True Value Hard·
ware Stores

Prices may vary and are
subject to change without
notice. Space may prevent
some stores from featUring all

--~~.
~
~~- .~,,:,
•~~•
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LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL

,
•·•..~
'.•'Y.,

~~~'..,il:
'!:,

•·'i
I•LATEX FLAT ENAMEL

.For walls and woodwork In afJY room-espe
dally where children play Stains can't readily
penetrate It. Chocol<lte, lipstick, ketchup and
other starns wash cledn wlthoul teavrng shinY
marks or rubbrng off parnt. 'ones fast. One
coat usually covers

SAT-N-HlJE
FUT INTERIOR LATE,\

INTERIOR FLAT LATEX
GIves a nch, washable finish to walls and cell·
intis. usually with just one Cooat.Doesn't leave
lap marks, goes on qu Ickly and dries fast. 48
colors and white at thiS price .

FLAT INTERIOR LATEX
9" roller, 2 covers, wooden
extension pole. metal tray
with ladder clips. 948FBB

··,···••,·~:.,,
5-PC. 2.97
ROLLER SET1.27

2 ROLLER COVERS
Absorbent(Hie. 9" long. 9BB
Deluxe 3/8" Pile Cover. More
Absorbency.9PF Ea.1.17

Flat Interiot:,latex-Easy to apply. O~e coat covers
most painted surfacas Fullywashable Water clean-up
Pastel Colors & White. Custom Colors

~,. ,316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349·4211
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. & sat. 9-6; Fri. 'til 9; Cloled Sundtyc

.
I
t•~
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The Beginnerffi-TI WANT ADS
In This Section

TIt( NOV I [~][BW@
• '. •

Skiing is an effortless exercise, a
thing of grace and beauty, a sport easily
conquered, as long as you have a
modicum of coordination and a taste for
adventure. Right?

Just pick up a pair of skis and a few
poles and venture forth. The answer is
awaiting you at the nearest ski slope,
which probably is Mt. Brighton.

Waiting for you are spills and
possibly cold chills. More than likely the
latter will make its presence felt more
dramatically, as you begin gliding down

I t P..,' "). \ t
.. d: ,t'{' -'~.~ ~ .. L· .{~;' ..~"~1" I.. 1 !~ ~r~ l

,. .,; •• ,.,.. T""- f "-.-

ITired of trippin~ a~d stumbllng down a' snow covered hill while
trying to learn how to ski on long, cumbersome skis?

Well, GLM is for you.
GLM, which stands for the graduated length method of ski

instruction, makes use of short skis instead of long ones, so that the
beginner can maneuver easier and learn the sport faster.

Eventually the studentmoves upto four-foot and finally five-foot
skies.

Long skis, which usually measure five feet and up, always seem
to criss-eross each other while the poor apprentice is plunging
towards the bottom of the slope.

Many times the novice ends up face down in a snow bank.
Under GLM, which has been in existence for about five years, thp.

beginner starts out on three foot skis. He is not allowed to use poles to
help him keep his balance, but must rely on his body.

Wedrlesday, JSrluary 7. 1976

He's Off • • •

, ,", ,

I

Tired of Falling Down?

Try The GLM Method
I

"

Whoops • • •

, 1f::~'"
: I

L. -'

.
\. ..~
. ~4.
~'>~

.~~

" \'

Bring

Your

Wallet

If you intend to learn how to ski using the
graduated length method at Mt. Brighton, be sure to
bring some money along.

GLM is only taught during private lessons. The
cost is $12 per hour.

For those that want to be taught the old way,
group lessons are $3 per hour. Special group rates cost
$1 per hour.

I '1

the bunny slope, gather speed and
somehow find yourself out of control and
flat on your posterior, wondering how
anything that looks so simple can be so
difficult.

Then try to get up. Those new
appendages, commonly called skis,
react as if they, rather than you, are in
control.

But it's fun, the beginner is likely to
teU you, as he doggedly gets up, wavers
and tumbles again. After all, not even
Jean Claude Killy was made in a day.

Steady Now. • •

Somehow'

you finrJ,
.. , - -.-~

yourse~f

.. out of

control

He's Down

.......... L
I

"Skiing is much more than moving your skis," said Pat Dunstan,
a ski instructor at Mt. Brighton. "You must understand your body
and use it as a timing device."

Ms. Dunstan explained that GLM has helped skiers progress
quickly and has resulted in smoother, fluid body motion among
present day skiers. .

Short skis are wider than normal sized, the bigger base helping
the student gain the leverage lost because of the lack of poles.

Basic turns that would have taken hours using long skis, can be
accomplished in one hour with GLM, according to some instructors.

The short skis do not give the stability that is needed at high
speeds. That is the reason students move up to longer skis as they get
better, Ms. Dunstan said.

That is GLM. Now you can go out and get ready for the Winter
Olympics. But watch out for the ski lodge below first.

,

Start the New Year Right!
~ \

How long can you resist the best savings
plan in town?

Don't give up the percent . or even part
of the percent!

nPE IF I.I*UIAC~~.T ~CCOUIIT nlUAL RATE
REGULAR ' No 5%%

,
DAILY

INTEREST. Minimum
3·Month

'500 50/4%Certificate
One·Year $1,000 8112%Certificate

2%·Year '1,000 6%%Certificate

4·Year $1.000 l1h%Certificate •
6·Year 'i,OOO 13A%Certificate \

Here are six savings plans to fit your needs. We make
savings more profitable for you· with YOUR kind of plan

At First Federal Savings you earn the highest interest
rate on insured savings that the law allows.

Federal Regulations Require A Substantial Penalty in Interest For Early
Withdrawal of Certificate Accounts.

Before you head south or west,
I

consider the Direct Deposit of your
Social Security check. Ask us!

If you don Jt save at First Federal, you have not begun to save!

Equal
OPporturllty
Lenden

.\ \.

..... ,.. '1--..
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'Wives must

learn to be

submissive-

despite what

the world

tells them'
Rose Cameron, Patsy Clairmont.and Mary Ann TaJUler (I-r) find scriptural answers to family problems

Bible Has Answers for MOM's
Feminists might not agree.
But local members of Mothers on the Move

(MOM's) insist: women must learn to be submissive
to their husbands for cohesion and harmony to return
to the family.

It almost sounds like a radical idea in the day of
women's lib.

But Rose cameron, secretary of the state-wide
organization, says more and more women are joining
MOM's and finding its Christian message meaningful.

A Brighton homemaker, Mrs. Cameron explains
the group was started 18 years ago by Mrs. Marilyn
Van Wingerden. a Farmington housewife. as a,
neighborhood Bible study group.

Two years ago, MOM's was officially founded,
-With headquarters in Farmington Hills.

r-------------,.L~ ....JFor._.
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"GiJd's chain of command," says Mrs. Cam~ron,
"places the husband at the head of the family; the wife
'under his authority, and children under their parents'
authori ty ..J'

Mrs. cameron adds that women do not lose their
freedom or independence by submitting to their
husbands. .

On the contrary, in a happy marriage, women are
free to pursue their own interests with their husband's
support. ,

Adhering to God's chain of command, she says, is
like 'abiding by society's laws. "You're free even
though you abide by the laws of the country."

Answers to all the problems' which strain
marriages and families today can be found in the
Bible, the Brighton MOM's say.

During classes, wome!) learn practical tips 011
communicating in marriage and creating a loving,
peaceful home atmos ~ere. . .

When< ",,' ~omes how'e~fto!1C~~k, fot
example, w9m ey should "look good, hav~
a nice .diri'fl~ t ven; and have the children ready
to see' Uleir 'father, ' Mrs, Cameron says.

Before she joined MOM's, l\1rs. Tanner said, she
had a negative attitude and failed to appreciate her
husband. .

In MOM's classes, she says, she learned how to
positively reinforce her husband and appreciate him.

"Once I started re-discovering my husband, I fell
, in love with him all over again. I started making him

my best friend."
How the husband behaves, the women say,

directly relates to how well he's treated.
Children are the real beneficiaries of a happy

marriage, MOM's believe.

Since then, local groups have formed throughout
southeas~ Michigan and in other cities around the
state. .

MOM's classes are held regularly in Brighton and
Salem. \'

Teachers from the established chapters recently
started holding classes for New Hudson and NorthVille
women.

The idea of MOM's, explains Mrs. cameron and
fellow Brighton MOM's Patsy Clairmont and Mary
Ann Tanner" is to guide women to the Bible for
answers to family and women's problems.

Submissiveness ~~ the wife, they say, is a
scriptural teaching and a must in the modern family.

Explains Mrs. Clairmont: "The Bible tells us,
'Wives submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as
unto the Lord.

" 'For the husband is the head of the wife, even as
Christ is tbe head of the church.

'_ ~~ - ~ krherefore~-as the chffilch is'§tiijJ~~'t.J(l1J.Th'lth'Rst, I

so let the wives be to '~'UlEHrowrl''lnusbanas-' Ul .
everything.' " .9LJ e:J 1.1\1 ,_'. _~ iJ •• , :

_.... \. I ~ r "\1" •• r' or l .... ('Or ....

Wives, says Mrs. Clairmont, "must learn how to
be submissive - despite what the world tells them,"

Authority is placed with the husband by God, she
says, to be a protection for women.

"I think of it as an umbrella. When the wife
accepts her husband's authority, she stands beside
him, under this umbrella. -

"If she steps out of line, out from under the
umbrella, she's rained on, so to speak."

Teen Challenge Sets

Thursday Program
Reformed drug addicts -

all members 'of Teen
Challenge, a national
organization - will present a
program at the South Lyon
Assembly of God, 62345Eight
Mile Road January 11 at 7
p.m.

Irlcluded will be a s~ent
choir, inspirational and
informative testimonies by
converted 'addicts and a
gospel message. The public is
urged to attend.

Phil McClain serves as
director of this Challenge
group which orginates in
Muskegon. Teen Challenge,
initiated by Dave Wilkerson of
"Cross and the Switchblade"
{arne, now has 54 centers
throughout the United States.
Their national drug cure rate
is 72percent and has ris~n to

RENT SOFT WAlER IHE CAREFREE WAY I
Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose,
Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners that really remove iron·rust and
hardness. ---

You can rent the size and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$9.00 and $12.06 per month.

Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

IIlV~igate the fmest products m water conditioning.
No obligatton.

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

REVNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditioninQ company

Call our direst factory line without charge 1·8()().552-7717
I In BrighMn ClJI/ (517) S46-7400-ln South Lyon call 662·5676

Serving this area since 1931.
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81 percent in Jhe, Muskegon
area.

A non-profit Christian
organization designed to help
those in need, Challenge
derives its funding through
donations from social clubs,
churches, individuals and
businessmen. Members keep
a tight schedule which sets
high standards for personal
habits and includes classes,
kitchen duties and other
chores in the 6:30 a.m. to 10
p.m. daily regime.

Teen Challenge has been
commended by many
well-known personalities,
among them Pat Boone who
says, "It is the only known
program with any real record
of success."

Art Linkletter has stated
that, "Teen Challenge
successfully affect!! drug
rehabilitation in the United
States."

REVEREND McCLAIN
"

(

CHURCH DIRECTORY FIRST UNITED ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
I PRESllYTERIAN CHURCH ,

For information regarding rates for churc'h listings South Lyon 603West Main Streel. Brlghlon
call: In Northville and Novi, 349-1700; Brighton, Norman A Rledesel~ Minister Rev RIchard A Anderson

227-6101; ~outh Lyon, 437-2011.
SUnday Worshlp,8'30 3. 11am Family Worship Siudy 9 am

Sunday School, 9 45a m Tradillonal WorshlpServFce,lI am,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
_' OF BRIGHTON of Hamburg IMissouri Synodl Estabhshed 1930 CHRIST SCIENTIST

.-224Easl Grand River Avenue nOI E M 36 (3 miles wesl Of US 23l 330 E LIber Iy. Soulh Lyon ll00W. Ann AroorTrall
Paslors' W Brown &A Belhea carl F. Welser. Pas lor. 129 97« Pastor Tlefel, 411·2269 Plymoulh,Mlchlgan

Worship. 9 00& 10 30 Worsh,p Servlces-9 00 ana 10 30 Service With Communion. 90'c1oc-<; SundayWorshlp,IO.30a m
Church SchOOl. 10 3D Sunday School-9.00a m Su~day School 10 t5 a m Sunday School. 10 30am'
Nursenes Provlded ..... P,nckney Chapel· 7 p m Salurday Servlc.eW.thout Communion. n am Wednesday Meellng. 6 pm

\

GREENOo\K LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH SHEPHERD OF THE LAKES I FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FREE METHODIST CHURCH (Dlsc,plesof Chrostl LUTHERAN CHURCH ' CHURCH
10111F,e[deresl Or • Brighton JOD75Seven Mile Road (Mlnourl Synodl 0100Easl Grand River. Brlqhlon
Gary M Cole, Paslor,U9 2618 Church School, 9 4S a.m. Morning BIr,enslock School, Brlghlon Rev Kearney KirKby

Sunday School 10 00a m WOrshiP 11.00 am Fellowship 12 00. Worship Service. 9 30a m Ct;urch School,9 30a m
Morning Worship 1\ OOa m William H Hass,Mlnlster Sunday SchOOl,10.45a m. Church Service, 11a m.

SUnday Eve Service 7 00P m 4762075 478 3977 Rev JohnM HlrSch,2292720

,
FI RST UNITED METHODIS' FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 10774Nine Mile Road OF SOUTH LYON CHRIST SCIENTiSt

8Mile 3. Taft Road Rev Waller OeBoer-«9 2582 Roberl Beddlngfreld
Rev GUOl1lherBranSlner. Sunday SchooI9:45e m. Sunday Worship. 11am 3. 7 15P m t'4SoulhWalnul SI. Howell

M,nlster \'Iorshlpl0 JOa m.3.7p m Sunday School 9 45a m Sunday Service 10 30a m
Worship Services. 9::lll 3. II a m Young Pc'Ople-.l pm Wednesday Evening Prayer Wednesday Servlce8p.m

Chll. Ch School 9 30a m. Wednesday Evenlng-1 pm Meeting, 7.00p m Reading Room 11e.m 102 P m.

NEWHUDSON' CROSSOF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY -ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH (Mluourl SyllOlll CliiHTER CHUI<CH (As=,llllesotGodl
56~ Grand River lupslalrs) Lake3.ReeseSls •South Lyon (Inler Falth-C~arTsmallcl 41355S,x Mile Rd Norlhvll[e,MI

Sunday School, 10a.m. Rev E Michael Bristol 4370546 Old US '13al Hyna Rd Rev IrVing M MIld1eil,455 1450
Sunday WOrship 11am 3. 6p m. 24085 Gr..wold Rd ,Parsonal/e Rev. R A Doorn, Pa.,or,227.200S Sunday, Sc'hool9 45 avn

Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Sundiy School 9 15a.m Sunday Worshlp,10 Isa m & 7.00p m Sun Wor!hlp 11a m 3.7 p.m
SIanleyG HicKs. Pastor Worship 10.30a m Frloay Evenlng-1,30 pm. Wed "Elodyl.lle"Serv.7:JOp.m.

ST.JOHN'S ST. PAUL'S CHURCH OF CHRIST BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
EPISCOPALCHURCH lUTHERAN CHURCH 6026 Rlckell Rd ••Brighton Middle School

574S Sheldon Road, Plymoulh Hpgh3. Elm Streets, Norlhville Sooday School 9 10a m. Bible SChool 10:00 a m
Office Phone: 453 0190 C. lloerller & R Schmlill, PasIon WO/shIP Services 10 II a m and 6 p m Momlnq Worship ll:oo a m

Sun 8 00 a m Holy Communion Church-349·3140. Scl>ool-·349·2868 Sundey SChool 11 12noon YOIJlhmeellnq6 OOpm.
lOa m CommunIon. tsl&3rd Sun SUnday WONhlp 83.10 30 a.m. \,l'ed Bible StUdy 7 30 pm Evenlnq Worship 7.00p m.

Weds lOa m. HOlyCommunion Mon<lay Worship. 7 30p m. Nursery-Doug Tackell,M,nl,Ier R. GlrdWOO<!,Mlnlsler

"
IIRIGHTON CtlAPEL EPIPHANY NOVI CHURCH OF TH E HOLY CROll

525 Fllnl Road LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA UNITED METHODIST ::HURCH EPISCOPAL
George H Clllle, Paslor Fred Prezioso. Pastor 41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook 10Mile belween Talt& Beck. NovT
MornIng Worship 10a.m 4531191 453 1107 WOr>lhlpService, 11'00 am Pnonl34~ 1175 I

Family Educallon 10·JOe.m WOrshlp&SundaySchoOl: 10.JOa m Sooday SChool, 9 30a.m Services 8 a m. end 10'30 a.m
Prayer and Sharen am Nursery Provided Rev Karl L ZeTgler Church School 11a m.

Phone 227·6403 (13'10Five Mile, I mlleW.of Haggerly Peslor The Rev. L.,,91111F. Harding

.
FIRST UNITEDMITHODIST CHURCHSOUTH LYON ASSEMIIL Y OF GOD FIRST IIAPTIS'I'CHURCH LORDOF LIFE LUTHERAN

OF NORTHVillE (lwtllll'ln C"urch In Amlll'ln) OF IOUTH LYON62345W. Elghl Mile
Sunday School-'oa m. 211 North WIng Spenc'" Road Elemenlary School SUndaYWorshlp~:300nd III.m.

Worship Services 11e m.&6:30p m. Pat lor M!chl.1 Farrell H1639Spencat' Roed. Brighton Su,my Sd1ool11 e.m.
Wednnday IIlbl. SIudy 7·30 p m. 3411020 Worship, 10a.m. Church SchoOl, 10lt.m. Paslor Dr. Milton lIank

Peslor Ronald L Sweet SUndayWor1hlp.nam &7:30pm. NUr1ery Provided Home Phone - 437.1227
437 1412 437-3.(ll1 Wed 1:30 Sunday SChool9:45e.m. , Paslor Daw KrUll" 229-4896 Church Off Ice - 437-0160-

Continued on Page 9-B
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U yOW' church or religious group has annOWlcementsof
public interest for Church Capsules, call

I ~

437-2011 (SouthLyon)

227-6101 (Brighton)

349-1700 (Northvllte)

The Reverend Dwight Murphy of The Wesley
United Methodist Church at Whitmore Lake will speak
on "Christian Related Vocations and OCCUPl\tj.ons'.'at
the monthly Wednesday evening service at the SOiith
Lyon United Methodist Church' on January 7.
Emphasis on world missions and short term projects
will be includ~d in Mr. Murphy's discourse.

Mr. MI'·. phy's talk will be preceded by a family
potluck dinner beginning at 6:30 p.m. Those planning
to attend should bring their own table service and ioOO
to share.

+++++
" • I

A new type of Sunday night program will-be
i11itiated January 11 at the South Lyon ·United
Methodist Church. A. discussion group based on 'daily
Bible readings through the year will be led by Pastor
Dr. Milton Bank'. All interested persons are invited to
attend ~and participate in this thought provoking
experience. To help "put your Christian faith into
proper focuS", meet with the pastor in the church pa-
rlor from 7 to B p.m. each Sunday. This week's
discussion will concern the first few chapters of
Genesis. '

+++,++ .
Home Bible Study' begins for members of the

congregation of the Cross of Christ Lutheran Church
January 18. All are welcome to the informal sessions.
The group meets next Sunday at the home of Edward
Hempel, 354 Boyne, New Hudson at 7:30 p.m.

The senior high youth of Cross of Christ will meet
at 7 p.m. on January 22 for Bible Study. 'The book of
Samuel will be used in this month's study, .

"Open Line to God" is the new study for the
Ladies' Bible Study group which meets January 21 at
9:30a.m. its major thrust will be that Christian adults
learn to pray more confidently,

+++++
The Chancel Choir of the First United Methodist

Church, Howell, will, present the one-act opera,
"Amahl and the Night Visitors," Thursday and Friday
(January Band 9) at 8p.rn. both evenings, .

Four of the principal roles will be sung by
vetera,ns of previous church productions of th.e opera.

John Weatherly, a Brighton tenor, will play the
senile, deaf1Gng Kaspar.

, Ann Woodworth, now a Chicag:o resident, retUrns
u10 YUW_lli'~jV·Of~lWr.~'p'ljl~.t,.~.<:"_l:,"'hv, ,. ~JlI,0': "11,)1

&e,;.l;"~tc~~~.~~~~l~?~~,qjJ~U~kat' ~ec~,ur~h,
:-'~ ~P9r~~Yr,t~e",p.'w~~rt!~~d :!tJ1~~r~r~n~le; ':~oU~~~r

vocal musIc direcLor a noweil mgli'i:)CnOO,W1 smg
the part of King Melchoir.

The choir will sing as shepherds.
\ Advance tickets are qot necessary. A donation to
defray expenses of the production will be accepted at
the close of each performance.

The church is located at 1230Bower Street, just
south of M:59.

+++++
The Reverend Wilfred' Bella J1lY , director of /

Missionary Internship in Farmington, will continue as
interim minister at the First Baptist - Church of
Northville through March, the church announced last
week.

r
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By CLIFF HILL

,
It ~omes necessary to make a correction in last

week's colwnn that is vital to common sense even if it
dampens the ardor of many eager trippers.
• Somewhere along the production line of this
colwnn somebol!y made 'an error. For convenience, >

I'll take the blame.l The sentence read "fib. all-
inclusive O.T.C. trip to ,Hawaii is $99.00." ObvioUsly
this'co~ldn't be done. COrrected, it should be $399.00.
The other error, in the same paragraph, stated:
"seven nights and nine days "tour:' How this could
ever be accomplished is beyond me, This should have
read "Seven nights and eight days" so the traveler
would not be held in mid·air suspension for that extra
day',

In an effort of making travelling in Europe more
. attractive to Americans faced with what we consider
"unfair" money.cxchange rates, new hotels are
~p~nging up everywhere that boast of rates 25 to' 35
percent of the rates charge~ by other "gouging"
hotelers. Rooms are not superdelpxe,1)ut clean, neat
and 'the service is excellent. Most important, out-
stretched..palms can be ignored. Service fees of 15
percent make it unnecessary tQtip and 15 percent of a
lesser amount is sure anoth~r. saving. .

Put your travel age!.lt to t,est and insi~t he ferret ,
out the names, and prices of these lower-pnced hotels.

" I' I
"Statistics indicate that airlines operating over

North Atlantic offered 16 million ?eats to the travelers
and only 9 million seats were occupied ., resulting in a
$300,000,000 loss. .'

"Eric.Frie<!.heim, editor of Travel Agent magazine,
I suggest,s that it would be wiser to restrain capacity of,

out Trans-Altantic flights thah to control the tariffs
_ charged passengers., He advises that fewer flights

should be made. ' J •

\ ' I do not thinK he goes far enough in his thinking.
Why not pull some of the flights of the 747's and similar
mammoth planes off overseas schedules and c~mvert,
them to flying high mileage f)ights in the United
States. Often it is impossible to get space on flights

. from Detroit to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Miami,
Mexico City, Houston, PhoeniX or Atlanta.

'These changes would improve service and availa-
bility. Perhaps there are technical reasons of which I

.am not aware, but, as long as we have the equipment
let's use it. .

One or'my friends, a rather timorous chap, Bill
Sliger, asked me to include herein my comments on
fears some travelers seefll.{t.Q,.j\cq~_E},wq,enth_~~afe

,4rWhi-'i~tW,i1.h,~kloa~~!~~_''pf~P)~~:~ ,~llnesll;.}.hb,~.seare F

, e-l\UUC e pasengers - so ca t:U ecause,
':~Q.ur'ing.the' entire fligitt~Ufey~~~·lseHi· r1fm"S~'s'6 %ll-d
'their' kriuckles turn white from the pressure! Calm
down my fearful trippers. Any plane with propelJer
motivation offered for service to American'travelers
on any airlin~ is safety-certified and, while it may take
longer to get you to your destination and make more
enroute-stops, you will probably enjoy your trip more
and be enjoyably.a,,:are of beauty of land over which
you are passing. This type is-usually used over short
runs and many stop routes.

***.
I ,

Anyone who may have a question about travel
or who may have a comment and/or experience to
share with readers is invited to send them to Mr.

Hill, in care of this newspaper. '

, ,I
l,

\
Dateline: NUes-(l883)

On this late Fall day United States soldiers began
escorting some 300 Potawatomi Indians from
Michigan to Kansas.

Less than 40 y~ars ago the tribe held sway over
parts of Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and Indiana and
Michigan south of the Grand River.

The government claims t~at the Indians have no
right to the land now, based on treaties between the
government and the Indians.

The agent in charge of today's removal, Mr.
Godfroy, claimed the move was long overdue, "The
treaties provided that the Indians would vacate the
land over two years ago. The troops have been
necessi t ated because the tribe has not moved out on its
own," he said. \ ' ,

Godfroy claims that the Indians have been
cheated and overcharged by unS<'rupulous traders and
must be moved to protect them from the white
settlers. ' -

, However, the Indians are not happy with the move
and not all are going.

Under the terms of oile treaty about 250 Michigan
Potawatomis are staying., Led by Chief Leopold

:. Pokagon, the tribe is being allowed to form a
community on lands in Cass County nenr Silver Creek.

,r e'l signed to save the land which my people have
here now. I signed so that I and my children can live in
the land of their fathers," Pokagon said.

,It is expected by nightfall all the Indians headed
for KanSlls will have started their journey.

Michigan Mirror

if the discussion sessions are closed.,
Open them to all.

SUNSHINE BACKERS have offered
this thought: If people are truly
interested in having the meetings of
their public governing bodies open, their
legislators will vote to open them.

If not, opposing forces will have
their way: Meetings will be open except
when tbey want them closed. So far the
public's record is not so good for pushing
on this point. The tendency is to become
militant when there is an issue, but not to
take a strong philosophical position'.

SWIRLING SNOW'nearly blinds you
as you drive aJong an interstate highway
in unfamiliar territory. If you knew
conditions up ahead a bit, you'd be able
tp decide whether to give it up right now
and find a place to spend the night "'- or
go on to better conditions.

The Department of State Highways
, .is trying to help you make that decision,

through a new pilot project involving
"Weather Info" signs.

The sign!! tell motor'ists where to
tune their car radios to find the latest in
weather and road information. Sixteen
signs are up now, along 1-196 and 1-94 in
western Michigan and along 1·75

between Birch Run south of Saginaw a1itl
the Mackinac Bridge. ,

"MAXIMUM USE will probably be
in the winter," says a department
spokesman. "But the signs can also help
in the warmer weather, when the radio
stations can warn of approaching
tornadoes or a truck turned over across
the highway."

Indications are that if the pilot
project is successful, signs will go up on
other interstate highway legs throughout
the state.

PLANS are undero,yay to coordinate
"juvenile justice services" - those
programs that have been provided for
juveniles on a fragmented basis by
police, child care facilities, schools, half-
way houses, parole services and the
Department of Social services.

Under a bill signed into law recently
by Gov. William Milliken, the office of
Juvenile Justice Services will operate as
a independent agency for'two years.

Millil~en says the successful imple-
mentation of the new agency will allow
the state to coordinate existing services
effectively, and "to plan and develop
policies and administrative mechanisms
which will better meet the n~ds of
juvenile offenders."

Will1public Let
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LANSING-Will the sun shine' in
liIMichigan? Will lawmakers adopt so-
called "sunshine" legislation, designed
to bright the brigIIt light of open
meetings of public bodies to the public?

Several measures aiming to do just
that were pending when the Legislature
adjourned for the holidays. And they
may come up for a vote when lawmakers
return to Lansing this year.

Current Michigan law calls for op'en
meetings, but fails to specify that deli-
'berations of public bodies must also be
held in public. That mea~ that a school
board, for iristance, can discuss a topic
in private, then open the meeting and
take a formal vote on an issue without
further talk about it.

Folks who want to understand
reasoning b~hind the decision have no
way to do so unless they know someone
who ~as at the private.,session - and
will talk about it.

PENDING BILLS could change all
that. '

One, sponsored by D,emocratic -
Representative David C. Hollister of
Lansing, defines a meeting as "a
gathering of more than one-half of a
Quorum of the members of a public body

/

to deliberate or take action upon a
matter wlthin the jurisdiction of the
public body."

Other proposals are sponsored by
Democratic Rep. Perry Bullard o~ Ann
Arbor, and' Democratic Sen. David
Plawecki 10f D'earborn. Rep. Paul A,
Rosenbaum (D-Battle Creek) is working
on this is'sue as well.

THE'PUBLIC'S RIGHT to know-
to know what their public servants are
doing' and Why -is the major argwnent

. for open meetings.
Who, then, argues against the

concept?
Some people figure certain matters

such as real estate transactions,
personnel items and labor strategy talks
belong jn private sessions.

But come' the counter argwnents:
-In some cases, personnel matters

are executive questions, to be settled, for
example, by the mayor and personnel
manager instead of the city council,
anyway.

-Real estate people generally know
about proposed land deals before they
happen. Why then shouldn't-the general
public have the same knowledge?

-Similarly, unions know or have
ways of finding out labor strategy even

Recent investigations have
shown that it is not necessary
to invest in the fairly
expensive "grow" lights since
Cool Whi'te fluorescent and
Warm 'White fluorescent
bulbs provide nearly identical
light for less money.

Plants require blue, red,
and far-red light waves for
normal growth. It is, blue
waves which enable the
ma'nufacture <Sf

achIeve all aids with'. a
minimum'of movement. The
head should be held erect and ,
rider should face straight
ahead, using only his eyes to
look to the side or up and
down, '

WOOnindividual figures are
required, the rider must stay
on the figure. He must nbt let
the horse carry him off
coUrse. If the' horse fails to
take a canter lead in a figure
eight for example; he should
be restrained, almost in
place, until he does take it.
Some forward movement
may I be necessary, but the
rider should keep the horse
when necessary, rlither than
proceeding on a wrong lead Dr
in a wrong direction.

4. Overly ambitious,
amateur riders, may ride well
offthe rail ridmg in circles so
close to the judge that he
never can get a good.picture
ofthe horse. It is true that in a
class of 15 or more, it becomes
necessary to get off the rail at
times, to be in a position
where the judge can see the
entry. On the other hand, if a
position' can be obtained on
the rail where the horse is not
completely covered all the
time, the judge will respect
the rider's mastery of the I
situation. '

A dignified presentation of
the horse is essential, as well
as smart placement of the •
mount to show him to the best
advantage before the judge. It
requires very good judgment
todetermine the best place to
show the horse to the best
advantage in the show-ring.

PRESENCE, POISE and
POLISH then, are very
important P's to remember in
showring riding. They all add
up to a perfect picture in the
saddle.

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Donald W. Smith
129 W. Lake \

Box V

~outh Lyon, Mich.

437·6915

'Sunshine" In?

, .

,Ar~i~icialLights Aid Green
BY KATIlY COPLEY

When window light isn't
adequate: more and more

. gardeners are 'turning to
artificial light from
fluorescent tubes. There are
bulbs and tubes ('Specially
designed to produce light
quite similar to sunlight.
WestinghouSe and Sylvanill
make the most readily
available "grow" lights.

)~:Horse's
IJ'nJ~ .;~"Vu~ ~V' ""I

~~H·~"ii LEflbl!.d J

Mouth

This column is opento news
of aU breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions
and comments to Sally
Saddle. care of The South
Lyon Herald, SoUthLyon. Mi
48178.

"Aras Cinci", a five year
old,purebred Arabian stallion
ownedby HoughtalingStableS
at Whitmore Lake, won the
stock horse championship of
Michigan for 1975. The award
was presented lit the
Michigan Arabian Horse
Association banquet held at
the Lightguard Armory in
Lansing on December 6.

. SHOWRING
P'S AND Q'S

POLISH ANDQUALITY
In a horse show - Whether

the class is an open class, in
which the horses alone are
judged, or an equitation class,
in which the riders alone are
judged, it will pay the
exhibitor to turn himself and
his horse out in the best
possible fashion. '(

1. The horse should be
groomed to perfection; tack
should be clean; the rider
should be attired. (a) Have
neat, fmeleather on the bridle
rather than wide heavy
lepther, (b) Nevel' ride into
ilie ring with a tie-rlown.

2. Selection of clothes -
when riding English a
midnight blue saddle suit will
serve almost any show
occasion, although a white
summer riding coat, dark
brown, dark green or dark'
grays also lend themselves
well. Light colored clothes
may be pretty and perfectly
fine for showing horses, but
they are-a poor selection for'
equitation riders as the light
colors tend to show up every
defect in the rider's form and
performance.

For Western riders again
clothes may not make the
rider, but well-fitting clothes
ofa subtle colorwill add much
to the over-all appearance of
horse and rider in the show

I~ ring. They will help to
irnpre!lS the judge ~at this
exhibit is one of quality,
presented as a top show horse
and rider should be.

3. The Equitation rider
should seek to stay as quiet in
the saddle as possible, and to

\'

carbohydrates, plant sugars.
Red waves regulate the
plant's assimilation of
carbohydrates.

Far-red waves affect plant
growth through the elongating
of sterns and increasing of
leaf size, It is far-red waves
which stimulate the
phototropic effect of plants
reaching for the sun. Other
color waves also affect plant
growth, but their exact effect
isn't known. \

Cool white tubes emit red
and blue waves but no far-red.
Lights marketed as "grow"
lights a'dd the far-re? waves. ,Garden Activities Go On
Incandescent ,b~~$1I(~ a ~tWj,'.. . " " • I
far-red waves' so m~ny, . Icommercial unY1S'provlCtev,J ,q "'7'1"', '1- d·"' ~ {..~{~ ~\~

space for two "grow" lights Don' 't~,L'et Snow' ~ool ·~ouand, two incandescent J:j'ulbs.
(In terms of energy use, a

fluorescent tube produces
light with nearly 100 percent
of ,the electricity it uses,
conv,ertinglittle of it to heat.
Incandescent bulbs produce
heat with 75·85 percent of the
energy they require, so
fluorescent tubes are much
more economical.>

20 watts of illumination are
necessary for 1 square foot of '
growing area. One 24" tube
illuminates 24" x 6".

Plants in an average sunny
\ wmdow manufacture plant
sugars at a very uneven rate,
With the strong sun of
~ummer, the growth, rate is
accelerated. The weak sun of
JanUary leaves many plants
ina quasi-dormant state. This
isn't so with plants under
fluorescent lights 18 hours a
day, so some adjustments are
necessary.
. Plants will be

manufacturing sugars at a
steady rate so they have a
more constant need for soil
moisture and nutrients.
Whatever soil mix you
presently use is probably good
enough, but the University of
california and Cornell mixes

fuentioned in a recent article
are excellent. Combine 4
quarts of No, 2 vermiculite or
fine sand,) 4 quarts of dry
shredded peat, 2 teaspoons &-
10-5 fertilizer, and 2 teaspoons
ground limestone. Thislype of
soil mix holds the additional
moisture necessary for
constant growth.

More frequent but dilute
: fertillzing will also be

necessary, Use a balanced
fertilizer. every 10 days or 2
weeks,

The winter landscape may
look dead and dreary, but
lawn and garden activities go
on, indoors and oul Michigan
State University
horticulturists offer these
suggestions:

-You can enjoy holiday
plants well into the new year
if you keep them out of drafts
and away from sources of
heat. Give them water as
needed and fertilize according
to the instructions that came
with the plant or the label
directions on any standard
houseplant fertilizer.

-Houseplants may suffer
from insufficient light in
winter, Place them near south
windows and rotate them
occasionally so that the same
side isn't always toward the
light.

-Recycle your Christmas
tree or branches from it into a
winter plant protector. Place
them on the south side of
rhododendrons and other
broadleaved plants to shield
them from the sun, during
January through march,

For Reservations
Phone 349·JOOO

\Post Time-8: 00

HARNESS RACING
AT

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

10 RACES NIGHTLY
January 1· Apr1l10

Heated Grandstands and QubhouSl"
• Daily Double
• Perfecta - 4th Race
• Trifecta -7th & 10th Races

John Carlo, ExecutiveManager

Thumhers f

,
Increased humidity will

also be required with the
accelerated growth induced
by artificial lights. Line
plastic trays with most sand,
pebbles, or vermiculite.

Artificial lights 'add
immensely to your' plant
possibilities. In a closet or
spare room, start seedlings
and cuttings or nurse ailing
plants back to health. Brjng
African Violets into bloom for
placement elsewhere in the
house,

In -a ,decorative fixture,
"grow" lights, can hang over
prize plants, Or mass your
greenery for a more dramatic
display (which alsQmakes for
one stop misting, watering,
and talking).

Two welliiccepted books on
the ,subject are Fluorescent
Light Gardening by Elaine L.
Cherry and' Gardening
Indoors Under Lights by
Frederick and Jacqueline
Kranz.

-Protect outdoor plants
against mouse or other rodent
damage by wrapping trunks
or sterns with hardware cloth
or wire mesh or by applying
chemical repellents.

-Wrap thetrunks of young
thin barked trees to protect
from sunscald injury,

-Shrubs and other plants
bent by heavy loads of lice or
snow should be straightened,
staked and tied. Build plant
protectors and supports to
prevent further injury.

-Plant amaryllis bulbs for
early spring blooms.

-Plan flower beds, the
vegetable garden "and home
landscaping changes so you
can order seeds and plants
early. Order seed and plant
catalogs now.

-Water llouseplants
sparingly in winter. They are
not growing rapidly now and
probably do not need as much
water as they required during
the summer.

-Pinch geraniums and
coleus plants to stimulate the
growth of side shoots.

Continued on Page 9-B

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail- South Lyon
437-6266

Mon .• Thurs. 8·6; Fri. a· B; Sat. 8·6.

FREEZER BEEF SALE
COLD BEER & WINE TAK~OUT

Sides, Hinds, Fronts

Chucks, Loins

COUNTER STEAK SALE
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE or

T·BONE STEAKS
Boneless
CHUCK STEAK !

DELMONICO STEAK
CUBED STEAKS
LEAN HAMBURGER

I from Chuck. 10 Lb. Bag
All Beef CHUCK PATTIES $1.09 Lb.

Phone Orders WELCOMED

$1.89 Lb.

$2.09 Lb.

$1.29 LS,

$2.09 lb.

$1.29 t.b,

95*·Lb

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

JIMIY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-

) ,...
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CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

Acreage For Sale 2·4
Animals (Pets) 5·1
Animals, farm, 5·3
Animal Services 5-4
Antiques - 4·1
Apartments For Rent 3-2
Auction Sales 4·1A
Auto Parts 7·5
Autos For Sale 7-8
Auto Service 7·5·
Autos Wanted 7·6
Boats & Equipment 7·]
Buildings & Halls 3·6
Business Opportunity 6-4
Busin'essServices 6·3
campers 7·4
Card Of Thanks I·]
Commercial 2·7
CondominIums

For Rent -
Condominiums

For Sale 2-2
Duplex 3·2A
Farm Animals 5·3
Farm Equipment 4·4A
Farm Products 4-4
Farms 2-4
Firewood 4-2A
Found 1·6'
GarageSales 4.18
Happy Ads I-I
Help Wanted. 6-1
Homes For Rent 3·1
Homes For Sale 2.1
Horses & Equipment 5-2
Household Goods 4·2
Household Pets 5·1
IncomeTax 6.3A
Industrial 2-7
In Memoriam 1-4
Lake Propert9 2.5
Land 3·'
Livestock 5.3
Lost 1-5
Lots For Sale 2.6

I Mall Box- 1-7
Miscella neous 4·3
Mobile Homes 2-3
Mobile Homes to Rent 3·5
Mobile Home Sites 3·5A
Motorcyc1lls 7·1
Musical Instruments 4·3
Office Space 3·7
Personals 1·2
Pets I 5·t
Pet Supplies 5·5
Poultry 5·3
Profess!c,"al Services 6·3
Real Estate Wanted 2·8
Rooms For Rent 3·3
RumlnageSales 4·1B
Situations Wanted 6·2
Snowmobiles 7-2
5portlng Goods 4·3
Townhouses For Rent 3·4
Townhouses For Sale 2·2
Trailers 7-4
Trucks 7-7
VacatlqJ\ Rl!ntals 3·8
WanUd Miscellaneous 4-5
Wa!1tedto Rent '. '3·10

Northville Record
and Novi News
349-1700
Serving: ,
Northville,
Northville Township
Novi
Novi Township
Wixom

South tyon Herald,
437-2011 '
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Townsh Ip
Green Oak Township
New tludson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

,

Brighton Argus

227·6101
Serving:
Brighton,
Brighton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg Townl'hip
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

fI'

absolutely

FREE
I

All IIems offered In this "Absolutely
Fr~pj column must be exactly 1hat,
Iree 10 those responding, This ,
n~wspaper make> no charlie lor
these IIsllngs, bYl reslrlcli use to
resldenllal (non-commercial!.
accounts only. Plea .. cooperale by
placing your "Absolulely Free" ad
no laler than • p m Monday fO<"
same week publicallon. One week
repeal will be allowed

• PUPPIES, 2 lan, 2 black, 6 week>
old. Mother parI DaChshund a19-
0091 36

PUPPIES, hall Lab & Shepherd,
some black. some brown, vovr
choice 227.5l54

TWO twin bed maltre.ses, chesl of
drawers, desk :l49-00G4

TWO puppies, mIxed mini poodle
and Labrador Blac\ wllh whTt.
markln"s. 8 weeks 3.9-6860 alter ~
p.m

REFRIGERATOR, U cubic It,
runnlnll, bulneed> repair .71 1581

.' 37
FREEwalerhoses to a washer, wlltl
ICT'Won attacllmenls. 3~9·0'I~7 37

FREE kittens, female, 3 monlM old,
hovsebrOken 3"-8S59 37

;:OY-~Ule, 1 yr. old,
completely houHbroken, good with
chlidran.229-1646 ,

WHITE.TAN long.Ilalred Terrier.
Also all black cal. 13131·178-6220

SOME CATTERY CATS to good
hOme ""Iy. COlilor appolnlmenl 229·
6681, Brighton

FREE':' H<>r&e, 9"year old bay
gel ding 437 lO70

,

"

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

PRETTY lemal. CaliCOcal. 1 year.
de clawed Very .II.cllonale. 261·
5394. I

PUPPI ES. Aflecllonale, brlghl,
mixed breeding. 3494191

1.ITTLE while lOIlg haired ktHen.
Liller Irained. 06-3762

3-4

FEMALE puppy, S monlhs old,
housebroken. Mixed Lab and
Spaniel. BI~Ckand while, good with
ch.lldren a.c,9-o719. •

FREE - Fish clothes closel. For
people In need 66<1LakeWOOd>Or"
Soulh Lyon, bUilding No • <t37~220

WHITE poodlew,lh papers 10 a gOOd.:
.home 3-197518

KITTENS 10 a good home, <1371811
• lter S.

FREE couch and chair, <1371213

FREE puppies. Molher beagle, 7
weeks old <t37-1021

CALICO Cat. 11/:1 yrs,~ very
a rfKtrcma tel hQtJse bro'Ke-n, needs
good home 221·6310

JAN, Oh Boyl Am I glad you're
backl

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT

Mind 'Reading & Laughs
Close·up Magic

Aud i6nce Partlclpation
Presentations by

Bill Nagler
356·5112or 1-662-3700tf

lii:~peCial Notices I
I will nol be responsible lor debls
Inc:urred by anyone other tnan
myself,asoi January7, 1976

• - _ Roberla C. Powers

[ 1-2 ~pecialNotices I
NOVI Blnyo. Early bird .peclal,
Thursday, 7 p.m., Nayl Communlty
Bulld"9 ...... 11

ALATEEN meels Tuesday evenings 'COCKAPOO, lema'e, no ta9s,
al 8'30 Norlhville Presbyterian an.wers 10 Nuppy. Vicinity or
Church. Err.ergencycalls, ~ss5815 McDonald's Parking lot REWARD._-=- " 229 oIJ2~,Brlghlon a-ll

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meelS
Tuesday and Frld.y evenings AT
Anon also meo's Friday ,evening.
Call 349-1903or 3~9·1687. Your call
wTIIbe k""t conlTdennal. II

BILLY THE MAGIC
CLOWN!

Entertaining Magic Fun!
Balloon Animals & !

Laughter
Audience Partlcipatlons

Shows
356·5112or
1-662-3700

----------ClLtP A-ND S.&.VE
Starting a new
subscrIption?

Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?

Moving?

Dawn

CI RCULATION
437-1662

12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses F~r Sale

tf

Your Lot or Ours

----------[ 1-5 Lost I
\

SEAL-POINT SIAME~E cal" _--------------------~complelely blrnd. child's pet,
answers 10 Francl. Vicinity
Pleasant Valley 110 I 96 (Larkins
Rd ) REWARD. 227 6337, Brlghl~

a-ll

TURQUOISE and sTIver earring
Northville area Reward 3~9 ~

12-1 HO~st!SFor-saie]

BLACK KITTEN w gold specl(les,
white chest, one whit. paw 227,1515,
Brlghlon REWAR 0 a ~1

BEAGLE. Bro~ and while, 10
years ol<l, famlry pet. December 26,

"THE FISW' (Formerly Prolect Northville Downs area. Reward. 1
Help), Non·llnanclal emergency 721.0246.
asslsl.l)g!.2iblllll:li~r..tIilW'Jn... ................. ~ .....
need In orIn..-Northv.lIl ... Novl area. 'CoURI:Y black Cockapoo E.lghl MlIe, •
Call 349 ~3S0 Allcaltsconl1dentla\. Gartleld area SUbst~ntlal reward !

tf Answers Ito "To io". 3(119812 t
• ,:\t'l, ... r ,,? ,: 1_' : i"; Ido., eyC"lnQs .. 9ol8'2719"cla'y5,:':'" I

SUiCIDE Prevention and Drug
Inrormatlon. , ~75·5466 Someone
Cares If

li-1 Houses For Sale I
NORTHVILLE

753 Grace Street: 3 bedroom with family
room - 2 fuJ( baths !- full basement -
redecorated InSideand out - Fine location -
lot 65'x 143'- PJnetrees - $38,900,

earl Johnson Real Estate
125E. Main St.

Northv Ille-349·3470,
/

TWOSTORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600sq. ft. brick and

aluminum, full basement, attacj1ed '2·car
garage, 1112 baths, Jnsulated y.tlndows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with ftreplace. Insulated walls 3112" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.

Ranch Homesfrom $21,500:0-
All homescompletely finished

Built onyour land or ours
Models: 28425PONTIAC TRAI L, South Lyon

COSB HOM ES 437-2014

LOOK ING for lake property that you won't have to
spend hours driving to - then we have the
property for you. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room
with stone fireplace, newly redecorated. Over·
looking Lake Chemung. Only $28,000.

YOU'LL ENJOY THE COZY fireplace In
the 20x 24family room of 'his lovely 3 bedr/)om trl·
level. Features Include 2'12 baths, dIning "L",
balcony of( master bedroom overlooks a beautiful
V2 acre treed lot, attached 2 car garage, and lots
more· Open Sunday 1• 4, lust $63,000.

NEW L1STING! Spotless double.wing Colonial In
Lexington Commons has become available due to
a lob transler. This home features only top qualfty
appointments throughout, plus a very assumable
mortgage. Call today for full details, Only $75,900

;

349-5600
the HELPFUL PeopleI_ ......

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

,.l. I:"
; .,~ P'" L~ 1- ~ if-,j 'l._' '---,--,---,"-",:",;,;,,-,,_

"Ranche~ "Bi·Levels
"Colonials 'Tri-Levels

Your Plan or Ours •Apartments

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE

YOUR LAND NEED NOTBE PAIIJ,'FOR
Call for Locations of Models -

BR3-0223-DETROJT 437·6167-S0UTH LYON

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

201 S. t.afayeJte
437·2056
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BIG, old house In Whitmore Lake, Close to
business district., 4 B~drooms, Giant L.
shaped glassed ana screened porch, Paved
str~et, City sewer, Land Contract Terms,
$4000.down $175.-month,9 per cent Interest,
'Subject to good credit report.

$24,000

OREN NELSON, REALTOR

[B
REALTOR

, Kurt Winters-Floyd Nelson
9163Main St.

Whitmore Lk. 313·449·4.466
Eves. 449·4466,

449-4144or 449·2481

I

i
:" [

. NEW ON THE MARKET-Excellent Starter
home, corner lot, 2 car garage,-fenced.in yard.
524,500

\

City of South Lyon-Three Bedroom Spllt·Level,
21' x 16' Kitchen with large pantry, 1'12 Baths,
Family Room, Fenced·in yard. 535,900

Move1in Condition-This well malntainedo ranch
with full, finished pasemenl is waiting for you.
Two car garageon a corner lot, in the city. 532,900

Over 4'12 Acres-Aluminu m sided, 11/2 story house,
built on a hill withawalkout basement. Unfinished
upsfllirs is suitable for additional bedrooms.
Asking $44,900

632 Lyon Blvd -Spilt level, malritenance free
exterior, deck off doorwall. Nicely wooded yard.
Gas Heat. $35,500'

I .="
~ - - --"

~ --:- . == - .... J .......t .;-~, 'J .t ....."0_1.1 "

;y~e~I~' ~.pA'NIS!-CSTYLE bl'lt~ lfu'tl"al&m'1Hum
iranqt ..,..i.n ~he Clt\:" of Brighton. 3 bedrooms; full
• walkout· basement, Dishwasher and, dIsposal,

formal dinrng room front foyer. 542,,000.00(No. 23)

- Brand new brick and alu mlnum COLON IAL with
60 feet of frontage on BRIGHTON LAKE. 3.
bedrooms possible 4th, formal dining room, 1'12
baths, fireplace In fa mlly room and a balcony
leading off from family room, full witlkout
basement, 2V. car garage. $52,900,0()(No. 35)

WOOOI.AND L\IlIKE sets the scene for this 5
bedroom ranch. Two full baths, walkout
basement, 2 fireplaces, wet bar in family room,
workshop on lower level, 1lI. car garage, black top
dTlve, fully landscaped, larg epatio, gas bar.b.que,
nice sandy bElach. CNo, 46)

BEAUTIFUL iCOUNTRY ESTATE-Brick and
aluminum' COLON IAL Features 5 bedrooms,
formal dining room plus dinette, full basement
With wet bar, family room with fireplace, fully
carpeted, 2 fuil baths and 2 half baths. Home is'
setting on 7,45 acres in Brighton TownShip. Also
has a 2'12 car garage.

•

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across from State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Brig,ton 227-1021

NEW LISTING-NORTHVILLE TWP. CONDO
3 bedroom condomInium on a prime 101
overlooking a large lake. Cl,lstom windoW
treatments throughout, fully carpeted and full,
finished basement. - $39,999

I
SOUTH LYON VICTORIAN I

Large Victorian home In excellent condition.
Presently occupied as a 3 unit income but can be
restored easily to a single family home. $55,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
All brIck ranch with full, finished
bedrooms. Excellent investment
Commercially lonea .

basement, 2
opportunity.

$39,900

NORTHVILLE TWP. NEW HOME
111'2 story Cape Cod with lake privileges, acres of
open space and tenn Is courts, 2'1. bathS, 1st floor
laul"dry, family room with conversation pit and
fireplace, dramatic library-den overlooking a
vau lied ceiling living room. $58,390

VACANT LAND

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
'12 acre with sewer and gas. 121
Custom built ~omes in area.

100 x 150 lot on a private road
distance of the_City,

SALEM TOWNSHIP

feet frontage.
$13,900

within walking
$11,900

2lf. acres wIth 499' frontage on paved Six Mile Rd.
Approved perc test. $11,500

\3 acres al end of private roed. Approved perc.
$23,900

349-94601
, 505 N. Center-No.rthville

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
Sharp"clean 3·bedroom Ranch with full basement,
fenced ya rd, goodslze rooms, Only 3 years old,

, $32,900

ROLelNG EIGHqY ACRES. Gree~ RevIval
farmhouse, ,se..eral out·buildlngs, tremendous
devell)pment potential, close·in to Brighton .

OLDER, TWO.STORY'; HOM'E in, the city of
Howell. 3 bedrooms, stooe fireplace, convenient 10
everything. , .. $31,000'.

J

~

Ontu 1900 O~F'CES
1Lf21INDEPENDENTLY

'=;=====' 9"=p~ OWN ED
1ffi mr.,. LET US MARKET

YOUR HOME
,.1-229-2913

"BRIGHTONTOWNE
9880 E. GrandRIVer

Brighton,Mich. "

ORE LAKE FRONT...-Beautiful 2 bedroom home
With many custom features, Including fIreplace
an'd 47x 8 deck. $31,900Call don Schipper (L-12}

HOME OF THE WEEK
. "',

JUS'T REDUCe;O-custom ranch in mint
condition. Minutes to Brighton. Professionally
landsraped with patio In rear. $56,500(M·15l Call

'Je.rry SJtlIth' :.,
.. ",;}'~.../~,J,J C~~ Jl. G; J ...

JQU'IET L1VING,r,;llilture •lovers, paradise on 3
bltOllttUu,l.ilhr..llJi..G+e!lt.for. ~lD~ IJJilru.lJ.y...AWIDlQI1<Jl ..
parcels available. $28,000Call Jerry ~mith CP·16)

STOP LOOKING-4 bedroom, '2 .bath,
maintenance free home. Conv'er-ient to
expressways. 524,900Call Jerry Smith (R-12) .

JUST REMODE LED-inside and out, Furnace,
plumbing and electrical all new. Carpeting
included. S~ethisone! $26,900Call Jerry Smith (S-
14) •~

LlVEABLE-funcfional3 bedroom home located ,
in City of Brighton. InclUdes full basement and 2
car garage. 537,500Call Bob' Gray (T·10)

---~J
'Cou ntryside Real Estate

6693Fleldcrest Dr,
Brighton'227·6138

BRIG HTON. Outstanding _contemporary 3
bedroom ranch 'with all the executive
features - central air, electronic air filter,
professionally landscaped grounds, and 3
stall barn with water & electricity. Onafmost
22beautiful, roiling acres only 1.7 miles from
expressway. Call 227·5005,(35534)

. BRIGHTON. Roomy 2 bedroom townhouse.
Woodruff Lake Apartments Co·op. Gracious
low-cost liVing. Full basement, patio, lake,
boating, fishing, and beach, Call 227·5005

BRIGHTON. Four bedroom colonial located
near Brighton & close to expressways, Huge
family room & natural fireplace, Large
country kitchen, Attached 2 car garage. All
this on spacious landscaped lot. Call 227·5005
(35824)

. LYON. See this 3 bedroom ranch with
finished rec. room & extra bedroom In
basem~nt. Large, beautifu~y landscaped lot
with 21i2 car garage. Priced to sell! $39,000.
Call 455-7000(35796)

LYON. ~turdlly.bullt hom"e within walking
distance of the small town of South Lyon. In·
law apartment in basement, 1'/2 acre lot In
woodland setting of large maple trees.
Adjacent Jotsavailable. $40,500.Cal,1477-1111

BRIGHTON. The perfect executive hll}top
retreat, hidden among a grove of towering

.pines. Contemporary spllt·level with 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2nd garage has
workshop & loadS of storage. Snowmobile,
horseback ride, or anything you please on
your own 35 acre paradise! Call 227·5005

'.
I >('
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, ,
ANDC0J-lSTRUCTIONCOMPANY

2649 E. Grand River 7148 W. Grand River
HOWELL546·5610 FOWLERVILLE 223.9166

\
"A BEAUTIFUL HOME" that is strikingly
dIfferent 8. lust loaded 'with warmth. Don't mIss
seeing thiS unlqlle, 3-> B,edroom home in an
excluslv.e area near Brighton. Features Formal
Dining Room, 3 B'aths,. Den (or 4th Bedroom),
Family Room, Fireplace & much, much more.
$69;900."R R242

NEVER BEFORE & NEVER AGAIN will you-find
a.4 Bedroom hpme with such 1! Fantastic Yard ."

• flowers, shrubs & trees ... a if professionally
landscaped. Inctudes Japanese garden plantlngs'
In 3 beds $54,900.CR147

REtlPE FOR HAPPINESS-Start with a
spacious 2 story home; Add 3 Bedrooms, Dining
Room, Kitchen & LIving Room, IV. Baths ~all
carpeted); H,ghlight With Marble Fireplace & toss
In Range, Refrigerator, 'Olshwasher, Washer &
Dryer f6r good measure. , & you have the perfect
family home for only $36,00011CR149

---COUNTRY LIVING is great in this 3 Bedroom
farm home on 10 ACRES North of Howell
(Hartland Schools), Home needs some work, but
the clean air &- qu iet country -living provide a
wonderful plaCl! to raise your family. ONLY
$40,OOO!I RR 03 ,

~ ~~. J ...~~~t..-&M -.l -..~~. ~ \tc ~. ~ ~.ir

~ "B ~~"ad. to leave WI!!"
~Eil«eTl~"tii3'IlEled~' -~'Om~h'ift'lng- high' on ·5.5'<11
fA,e~.t:ttJi~.a~~Q!Jrn~~IJn:.tow.i!.F"')' w~lkout lev{!b~
Infme'Cifale 'PDssessfon;"ls"y)5u rsI

.:. ~or dwne'rr wil(~
consider renting this fine home. Call today for
details $47,900.RR170

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-If you have a State
License to proVide care for patients 8/, are looking
for the proper facility, we've found itl! Call for
details. RR248

HAPPY FAMlL1ES ARE OUR GOALII And this
home is a "Happiness Maker." 5 Large Bedrooms,
formal Dining Room, 2 Baths, Den, Fireplace ...
everything rour family could want. All this is set
on 20 rolling & wooded acres 8. Includes 3 large
Barns. RR253

BEAUT! FUL BUILDING' SITE-l0 rolling. a.
wooded ACRES close to Howell on excellent
bla'cktop road. 'Excellent Land Contract terms
available. $25,900.V5~70

I --
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom cottage
lakefront. Close to expressway. T9ble space
in kitchen. Call 22l-5005 (35921)

NORTHF IELD. Ten acre potential horse
farm. 3 bedroom brick ranch with family
room, fireplace, full basement, and an
attached 2car garage . .40' x 30' pole barn. 334'
x 1303'includes 4acres of wood, j)each, apple,

,grapes, r_aspberry & strawberry patches.
$72,900.Call 477·1111(35699)

PINCKNEY.lThr~ bedrool'l') Chalet ~n 2
acres near Rush Lake. In-ground, heated
pool, oversized, ;tfached garage, redwood
balconies, and screened summer house. Lake
Privileges! tall 227.5005

SOUTH LYON. Live in the quaint clt,/ of
South Lyon in your own 3 b~room ranch·
style home. Almost new. Excellent
assumption. F~" base_ment.Call 227.500~

BRIG+iTON..Huge contemporary home with
a fantastic view overlooking Lake Moraine.
The terraced hillside leads to lake &
swimming, fishing, and canoeing. Many
more fea'tures! Call 227·5005

OPEN SUNDAY2·5

791HORTON, NORTHVILLE. Four bedroom
home with dining room, full basement,
natural fireplace, and attached garage, Nice
sized lOt. Call 455·7000(35925)

I:B
k

til'I!,q".,
Ho"11ng

OJ)90rtlHllty

23603Farmington Road, Farmington
t178 S. Main, Plymouth
222W. Grand River, Brighton .<

1/ :L.
/ ,
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'S£R'J\CE. Oall (517) 546.94~O
\ 'NO \ 2900 E GO RIVER, HOWELL

THREE ACRES. Retiree retreat near Howell.
Very nice, two bedroom Ranch house, country
klfchen, flowing spring, stocked pond, garden
spot. Just 530,000

4 BEDROOMS-Older home In Howell, tastefully
" restored and decorated, 1'12 ba!ps, new furnace,

garage, now only $3i.500
80 ACRES-Corner road frontage - Investment
opportunity" 2 bedroom Ranch house, basement,
barn, tool shed, 4" deep well. Best value in
Livingston County. $75.000

15 ACRES~Wooded, exce!lent building site.
'$14,500.

:'S}-iARP THREE BEDROOM RANCH Well kept
and in good shape. Good sized 1st floor utTllty
room. Gas heat, 60x 120foot lot. City utilities. Well
priced at $25.500

TWO BEDROOM ON 12 AC·RES. Land'is rolling,
wooded, secluded, has a imost 1,000feet of frontage
on the Shiawassee River, and ad loins State owned
land~. $36,000 on .Land Contract Terms.
(Purchaser may divide acreage)

BR IGHTON-Good sized three bedroom ranch
with finished ..valkoyt lower·level. Extra large lot
with all city utilities. Nicely kept and very well
decorated. Well located .in quiet neighborhood.
$33,500 I /

BUILDING SITES

LAKE MORAl N E Water privilege lot 84x 243
feel..· .. 1•••••• '., : •• $6,500Terms
11ACR ES Mostly low but has nice building
site..... .. . $10,000Terms
4'12 ACR ES Fronting on two roads in Brighton
Township. and can be split by p'vrchaser ... $25.000
Terms •

I _ •

..J'(en SIUf.ltz -4genc'J Inc.

210 E.rMAIN~rREET- BOX 655
BR IGHTON. MICHIGAN· 48116

(313) 229-6158 OR .(313) 229-7017
·r "Serving Brighton for'over 1/4 Century"

SOUTH LYON-5 year old, 3 bedroom ranch. Full,
tiled basement, carpeted throughout, central air

. conditioning, range & refrJgerator. $30,4~~

SOUTH L YON-5 bedroom home with big 20 x 13
kitchen. Big. new bathroom, large, paneled porch
& basement. New siding, storms & screens. $32.500

SOUTH LYO'N-Try a land contract on this big
family home. Could be a duplex. 5.plus bedrooms,
forma Idining room & basement. $28,500

r,
,

LYON TWP -New listing. AII·brick, 3 bedroom
ranch With 3 finished rooms In basement being
used as 3 more ~edrooms. 2'1. baths, family room
with fireplace, large rec. room, enclosed back
porch'. Fu II. fin ished baJement and carpeted
!hroughout on .8of an acre. $66,900

GREEN OAK TWP -1,2 or 3 bedroom home 1n
mint condition with built:in greenhou,se. Family
room, full, finished basement & 2 car garage on a
large, treed lot with access to fake across the
street. $36,000

GRE EN OAK TWP .-AII·brick, deluxe, 3 6edroom
ranE:h wlth 2 full baths. Gorgeous fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, 2 car finished garage & big; full
basement. Beauty to behold. built by a master
craftsman. $49.900,
BR IGHTON-4 bedroom ranch, -3 years old.

'Hardwood floors, fu II basement. Priced to sell.-
$28,000

GREEN OAK Twp.-Owner transferred. Big, 4
bedroom Bi·Wing colonial. Formal dining room,
Breakfast room, family room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, 21h baths, 2 car garage, basement,
enclosed' porch and central air conditioning. Solid,
6 panel doors, Oak Cabinets & deluxe hardware.
Superb quality throughout. 575,300

GREEN OAK TWP.":"2 year old, 4 bedroom DutCh
Colonial. Fantastic home with 2'1. baths. formal

_dining room, breakfast room, family room with
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, fln Ished basement and
2 ca r garage. $73,800

GREEN OAK TWP.-New. 2340 sq. ft. colonial
with (gracefu I porCh columns rem Iniscent of
southern plantation homes. Included are olJ
bedrooms, 2'1. baths, formal dining room,
brepkfast room. 1st floor laundry &. sewing room,
family room with fireplace, big, full basement & 2
car garage on wooded, 'I. acre lot. $74,600

GREEN OAK TWP.-Wine & dine your guesfon
the deck of this new 2800 sq. ft:' BI·Level
overlooking a small, private lake. 5 bedrooms, 3
full baths, fam lIy room Itlfh fireplace, forma I
dining room, b.reakfast room. tull. f1n-lshed
walkout basement and 2112 car garage. $68,000

(,

, .
GREEN OAK TWP.-Englisti'Tudor with every
feature present to guarantee complete liveability
sought by today'~ actIve family. 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, formal dining room, breakfast. room, big
kitchen With indirect lighting, family room with
fireplace, fu II basement and 2car garage. 572,000

GREEN OAK TWP.-Superb quality can be
,mfo'):'ed In this 3600sq, ft. Spanish Ranch offering
brrc'k & wrought Iron exterior, Pella windows &
doorwalls, 52 x 12 ft. deck. Full, finished walkout
~alsement, 2'12 baths, 4 or 5 bedrooms, dining
room, 2 double fireplaces, wet bar In card room,
billiard room, 1st and 2nd floor laundry, family
room, 2'12 car garage & much more. A 14 room
beauty surely worth looking at.' $$6,000

r
GREEN OAK TWP.-A T.Shaped, split level with
loads of liveability offering 2780sq. ft. of living
space. Complete with game robm, stUdy, 3
bedroom$, 3 fUll baths, dining room, walkout
family room with full wall fireplace, plus a 11 x 7
ft. wet bar for gracious entertaining & b 2'12 car
garage. $74,000

.t:,'" .. \
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ASHLEY & cOX
HOWELL

~

REAL
ESTATE

NOVI HAMBURG

227-6155
MAl)E' OFFER MUST SELL this cute stllrter
home with access to Strawberry Lake. New roof,
freshly painted inside and out. Nice large lot.

'519,500 3-M·4786·H

DUpLEX on 2 acres. 1020square feet In each unit.'
Alu mlnum siding. Each unit has 21arge bedrooms,
utility room, stove & retrig. 542.5003·H-11161-H

J ,
LOVELY Spacious home.slttlng on a Large, High
lot overlooking Beautiful Winans Lake. 2 bedrms.
each has full bath. S\Jper Large family room.
$49,5003·WL 5821·H •

HANDYMAN SPECIAL Older 2 bedrm. home,
part basement on Beautiful L!.arge Double lot.
Priced to sell $14,5003 L·l0450-H •

NICE 3 bedrm. home on 1.8 acres With over 200
feet road frontage. House needs some work.
$21,5003-H 10898·H ,

349·1212
ASK NOW ABOUT

CENTU RY·2-l ~'SALES
ACTION WARRANTY"

We put our promises In writing. Start the
year by calling th'e largest real estate
organization in MichIgan

NORTHVILLE OFFICE TOP SALES AWARD
JUNE 1975

Call now-ask one of our sales professionals
about our

HSALES ACTION --
/ WARRANTY"
Bob A'ltchlS0~ Marcia Blzeau '
GeorgePBokos Jerry Crawford,
Freda Crosson John Crosson
Tim Mcl::lmurry Betty Mills
Shirley Ruffner Ml:'rlam ,~~,~I)!~sprLl.
boug Siessor I Lyle Carey
l t', ·""DJckRuffner,Broker"'v'I.: ,.1.,0

) • , • I - • <;~"'\ 1" r I

.. I - ~ l T' 4 ."

W. OF NQRTHylbLE-5 acres· have per~ test.
Only $17,500.

NORTHVILLE - Near Meadowbrook Golt Course
. 41 acres, ready for dl!velopment. on 8°Mile '
Road.

2.28acres· 9 Mi. W. Novi Rd .. Northville Schools.
On Meadowbrook. North of 8 MI. ·4 acre parcels

available - L.C. terms.
1 acre wooded lakefront lot on beautiful Dunham

Lake - $33.000.

150 North Center ,
349·8700

WE CAN SELL YOURS

Northville
t

NORTHVILLE HOMES

JUST LISTED!! HOLIDAY .SPECIAL - FOR
MOTHER & THE "KJI)S"-.- Large 4 bedrm.
alum i~um colonlal ~Q oe ac~e of trees and
seclUSion. Homp~O~ently remodeled. New
dream kitchen - OJ,ull baths ~ 2 car garage _
owner tra nsferred. Only $52.900.

YOU'bLLOVE ME - I'm a sharp, 3 bedrm. brick
in tOWI).I have a super rec. rm. - 2 full baths-
large orick patio. Fenced yard and lots more.
You can bUy me for $36.500w;'th $4,000down.

"NORT HV ILL'E SCHOOLS - For~ the' country
squire. Charming 3 b' Q . brick - fam i1y rm .
2car garage. '12 ar ~OV'liIitOP be<;luty.$49,500
owner has anothe." ,ome bring offers. '

LOCATION COUNTS- Super 4 bedrm. on Dunlap
Sf. Formal dining rm .• bsmt., gar. $44,900.

w. Or- NORTHVILLE

M INI.FARM - 5 acres dandy road frontage.on 8
Mile 4 bedrm. older home recently remodeled
Family room· barns· bldgs. Ideal for horses,
antiques, or truck farm 109 Only 562,500 Won·t
last! "

GENTLEMAN FARMER- - LUXUriOUsranch on
10 acres, bIt 1973· over 2,300,sq. ft. - family
room 2'/2baths· large barn - m ilk house· silo.

·2 extra wells and 2cargar. lots more

NOVI HOMES

CONDO GIVE·AWAY-8etter than rent, Bit. 1972
.Iast occupancy· $25,900- easy L.C. terms.

PRESTIGE·EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - 4
bedrm. brick, spacIous rms - blt·in bar in
family rm. -'Iarge bsmt. with fin. rec rm" 2
full baths, ~lh."baths. possible 5th bedrm., gar.
$64.900.. '

OUR BEST OFFERING - Charming 3 bedrm.
brick ranch in all·brk. area. Beamed ceiling In
family room, 2nat fireplaces. 1'12 baths, 2 car
garage. Fast occupancy. owner fransferred .
only $43.900 full price. with high assumable

,mortgage.

FARMINGTON HILLS
( r

As_sume 515,lOG ba lance,. 8 percent, rural
atmosphere yet near town, alum., 2 bedrm.,
den, 2 lots. Grand RIver-9 Mile. Veterans zero
down.

LlVIN~STON COUNTY

$1.200AN ACR E - 35 acres for $42,000. easy L.C.
terms. Ideal for horseman or speculator. Buy
now· build later. --ACREAGE

4 BEDROOM-$32,900.
Fantastic offering in this 4 bedroom. broadfront
brick rClnch.with 1'12 baths, ,large patio, pool and
more. Located in area of property apprecilltion on
large, well·land'icaped yard. Priced for qUick sale
with 'easy terms.

J BI.LEVEL
Over 2100sq. ft. of planned living area accentlnn
this 4 bedroom, 2 bath,'brlck and alum., spacious

'" home with family room, and 2 car attached garage /
on scenic yard backing to open area, Real1stlcally
priced i:lt $52,900

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL
Priced under~market at $53,90G,this 3 bedroom, 2
bath with full basem ent and 2 car attached ga rage

-is Novl's bestofferlng- ..lncludes fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, family room and air conditioning. PrIced
low to sell fast!!

IN.GROUND POOL
Enioy the spring 'and summer In this charming, 3
bedroom ranch with attached garage on large
country lot. Features 20x 32family room with full-
wall br-ick fireplace, vaulted cell lng, and
beautiful, heated in-ground pool. All for an
unbelievable 545,900

"Ask a90ut our gua ran teed trade in"

LA~GE, 4 BEDROOM BI-Level, living room(
dining room, Kitchen, family room With .brick
fireplace and a den. Full walkout basement In one
of Brighton's nicer areas.

• J

Start th-e New Year In this/well-kept, 3 Bedroom,
1'12 bath hpme in country surroundings, but within
a stone's throw of Howell. Priced to/ sell.

Super sharp, raised, ranch-3 large bedrooms,
country size kitchen, dining room, piUS extra large·
family room _with fireplace. Thompson Lake
privileges

,."..~ • 1650 OFFIC~S'
,-",nUt¥. NATIONALLY
1ill~: :r===nnT~'~£1 LIST WITH

REAL ESTATE US
",-"I~NIf.A~ill J1I§SOC-"'T"51:7 -546·1500 -
'. 2418 !=,·qrand RIVer' ',' D 10 ('I-. Hi- nj )'
.r, 'Holo'Jell:M,ch' , ~OLLt:CT '

, (

. .

EARLKEIM
'.' ... ~ . :. . .... .

'REALTY.'
. • . ',.' ~. I

OF PI.YMOUTH, INC.

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
\

1049P Highland, Hartland

8750CLUB HOUSE- DR.
$45,000.00.3 Bdrm. remodeled home adlacent to
Lakelands Country Club. Lovely view of Winans
Lk. large rms., full bsmt. 227-1311

6520 DAVIS DR
$42,900.0a3 Bdrm. Rancher In_quiet SUb. F£JII
bsmt., 2 C. gar., Ig. lot. 227-1311

366 PLEASANT VALLEY RD, ,
$62,900.00.Custom brick 3 Bdrm. rancher on 1'/A
ac. lot. 2 Frplcs., Italian stone Toyer, many custom
qua Iity fealUres, Hartland School. 227·1311

6160MEYER
$64,90000.4 BR. Cust. Bit. Colonial on '12 ac: lot. 2
Bths" Cent. Vac. Many quality featureS. 227·1311

6573GRAND CIRCLE DR.
$69,900.0G.New England Rancher, 3 BR., 1'12
Bths., 1st Fir. Laundry. 16x 32 in·ground pool. 227·
1311

HARTLAND
~1Ad. 9i,1-J.

,{)./Jal,n,tJ·country LIVlng~~d"". l~ Livingston county

#rANCHES • JI..u~w• TlI-UYns • C010lfAlS% ACRI HOMISITU IMMIDIATI
AND LARGI. OCCUPANCY

7V2%M,?V~:::~:'
We Also CU!ltom Build on Your Lot or Ours

- Your Pilln or Ours

I 12.1 Houses For Sale I {2.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses F~r Sale'
BRIGHTON By Owner 3 bedroom.
'22.500 No agents 227·2«1 or 227·
1872 alf

REMODELED 2·BEDROOM HOME. priced for
quick sa Ie. Immediate possessIon, excellent
condition.

LAND~~~~GR~;~R~VE:STATE m
\ BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116 ',,',

(313) 229·2945
YOUR BROKER'

.DON L. GRILL

BEAUTI FUL HOME FOR THE GROWING
FAM ILY. on one scen Ic acre, many trees &
flowers, 4 bedrooms, fam lIy room, ·flreplace.
Quality throughout, 3 car garage. $70.000.

37ACRES-Zoned Industrial, will sell all or even 2
acre parcels. All high 8. dry, can be ~een from US
23,on class A road, close to X-way ramp.

LAKE ANGELA
(MILFORD)
RETIREMENT
SPECIAL, 2·bedroom co·
op with kitchen built Ins.
Only $11,900

\
BEAUTI FUL, LIKE.

=:.=::::_~ NEW HOME ON HUGE
1\' L"']t. - RUSH LAKE LOT,JOonn JUllOOll a.tta ch ed gar aile,

Ph 227 6188 fireplace, carpetmg,one· large basement for
7664 M.36 expansion. ThIs is very

specla I. $36,900

FOR THE NEWLYWED, pretty setting for both
Buck Lake & River privileges. Attractive 2-

• bedroom home built In 1968. Only $22,900

VACANT, 10scen!c acres wIth stream In Pinckney
area. 519,900. 9.6 wooded acres on Chamberlain
Road, Webster Twp. Area .of elegant homes.
$18,900

JAMES c.
CUTLER

R~ALTY

103-105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE
349·4030

NORTHVILLE AREA
Call' us-today on this most liveable house. 3
bedrooms, new family room plus a finished
basement. $46,900. I

Be~utiful aluminum 4 bedroom home, 11/2
baths, 2 car attached garage Is In excellent
condition. Situated on nearly 1acre of land.

$54,900.

UNRA Multi-List Service

_ -I ,. t,.. .. ., I ..., ...~H.....lli\ l'};Jor",

MULTI-LIST SERVIeE-

893 W. Ann Arbpr· Tr.
Plymouth

"1 Block West of The
Mayflower"

453-1020

A MUST TO SEE - Clean and well maintained
brick quad level on approximately one·thlrd acre.
Over 30treesl 4 bedrooms,2 full baths, fireplace In
fa mi1y room over 2Sft. long! Formal din ing room!
K Itch en with lots of cupboards and built-ins. 2nd
garage on property perfect for boat, antiques,
workshop. Properly priced! Owner transferred.

DREAM RETIREMENT HOME - Matchless
quality in thi!l'3 bedrobm ranch stylel Huge living

. room with beautiful bay window. Spacious formal
dining room. 1'1. baths. Finished basement offers
2Sx 13.6 recreation room. Brick two car garage.
Well landscaped 100 ft lot, trees. Much sought
alter in·town Plymouth 10cSltlon! Priced ln the
40's.·'Cali 453·1020!

REAL' ESTATE INVESTMENTS HAVE
PROVEN THEMSELVES - Brick duplex in
FLAWLESS CONDITION! Superb Northville'
location walking distance to shopping and schools.
Well 'constructed in 1967 and specifically
designed for income use. Excellent investment.
Never vacant. For details call 453-1020.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY l·S

TWO NEW beautlfu I three & four bedroom Ranch
homes priced at $61,900.00 & 579,900.00. Take
Grand River to Hilton, Hilton to Hunter & follow
"Open" signs. See you this Sunday! ,j

CHARMI NG older home, completely remodeled in
Village of Fowlerville. Manicured lawn with
gatden spot. $34,900.00.

THREE BEDROOM Brick & Aluminum Trl-Level
with family room featuring an oversized country
kitchen. 132 x 161 lot In a spacloys, airy
development of attractive homes. $45,900.00.

MU ST SACRIF i CE for fast sale I Four bedroom
Colonial with 2'12 baths, main floor utility room,
formal dining room, family room with fireplace.
Twenty two hundred sq. ft. of many deluxe
features. All this for $66,900.00on one acre, In area
of higher priced homes.

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

313-227·1122
/'

9'*:r2J..
RIAL ISTATI
Hartford 409 Inc: Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212

PINCKNEY three bedroom ranch
wllh ~ tar un.ttathed garage,
cement drj~eway. ~ yrs old Call lor
app1.1osee,S7S99160r878963A alf

NORTHVILLE Hills Se<:luded 2
acres. 3 bedroom custom ranch
F1replace, paneled full basement,
.ri'ground pool. many extras After 5
pm 3493A99" If

~=ffi:=m21..
REAL ESTATE .
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349·1212
BUILDING3 NEW HOMES

IN WHITMORE LAKE
AREA ...

FARM HOME
FINANCING available.

Call 227·9450
H. M. Burke & Co.

NORTHVILLE
LEXrFlGTON COMMONS SOUTH
Atlracllve 4 bedlroom colonial
custom deSigned for large family, .4
years old. many. many exlr.
features exceptional valul at ollly
$79,900 Assume 7'12 percent
mortgage Immediate occupan<y.
call 3497389

~21.
RIAL ESTATE
Hartford 409 Inc, Realtor
"Sales Action W::1rranty"

349·1212
HARTLAND, JbedrOOm ranch,fufly
<arpoled, 1i"'·fI",,r laundry. <enlral
air. full basement" 1lf::zcar garage,
lake privilege •• many othpr exlras.
lmmedla1e occupancy. $34,900
country Line Realty. 632SC4S

A NEW J bedroom. 2 bath, lully·
<arpoled home wllh Tamarack Lake
prlvBeges Deluxe 'kItchen. 2 cl!!r
garage, large lot on paved road.
11383 Cedar Bend. Terms 1.011(,,1240
or S78-6A7A a-A:l

BRIGHTON \..akefront, 3 bedrooms,
1';' baths. lUll walkout basement,

::,~~nc:9 ~;apes. central air "
THREE or lour bedroom, with
family room. In the Hamburg area.
.29 2721

~
tc#l m2l ..
RIAL ESTAT5

Hartford 401j,Jnc,R\'altof_
, 'Sa(esActioCl.w~rrj3[1ty;'.' ..

'"349·1212 -" . , ~~"

BRIGHTON near Wmans Lake •
house 1913. prU5 S acres, ~ bedrooms,
br revel. beautifully located. $65.000
ayowner. 227 2217 .A2

BRIGHTON-l.ake 01 the Pines-By
OYmer. J bedroom bnck trr leveJ~
H·.l;zbaths. large family room w
fireplace, beauhlully landscapoo,
101 adfolns park. prrvHeges on
private lake Eas.v ac,e~s to
expressways~ 153,'900 Brlghton,:229'
8().42 " aU

SILVER Lake Front Home-8large
room.. ~ balhs,' 2 fireplaces,
Immediate possession. S57.OOO Call
Mary Minton All Amencan Real1y
~311911 Ii! ~31123A '

BY owner. nearly n!'w 4 bedroom on
4 acres Attractive 32 x 20pole barn.
one acre wooded South Lyon School
Dlstrrct. lots of pnvacy on dead end
county road. 2: ml1es (rom 9 Mite and
23 Interchange SoC9,900 firm, With
minimum S10,OOO down Call for
appointment A49 2191 h2

Ontu~
'lffi nr1 21..
REAL ESTATE

Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

J·SEDROOM, 11,7 bathS. basement
beauhlully decorated & <arpeled,
appllances Gas & water paid 349

78&3

12-3 Mobile Homes
12.~0 PAR KWOO D. bl level. 2
bedrooms. appliances. a,r
conditioned, shed Musf be moved
$4.000. il"gMoo, 221 2216 all

MOBILE Home, $1'.500 2~. A2. 1971
Van Dvke, doubte wide. Skirted,
cmtral air, 3 bedrooms. l'f.z ba1hs,
washer, dryer. dlshwa5h~r. can stay
on 101 A31·11I0, afler 5 30 hlf

1911 ESTATE Home. 24.52, skirted,
3 bedrooms. balh & • ,. <arpeled.
apphance~. air, porCh, shed, &
e.tras Can slay on lot 431·6582.
afler6 hll

M081LE Home '71 Schull, 65 x 21
w.th tiP oul I 59 and Upton Road.
no;w park, 4 miles to Michigan Stale
Campus, Ea'St LanSIng, Best Offer,
349 1173

GD
'75 Model

CLEARANCE
oN

I,ARGEST
SELECTION

OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PRICES

AT,

DARLING
Mo."e HOIlt ••

- - --- -s'ee-us
"on Novl Rd. 1 blk. So. of

Grand River Ave •.
NOVI 349~1047

.' .
\ ~ .l, ~~f • p!~~C'(
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12:3 Mobile Homes r ~
ONE permanenl site for Mobile FOR RENT
Home or Travel Trailer In cozy
park. Im1 Sliver Loke Rd .137621111 . -J

I. WIITIIII I

48 Hour Move In

FREE REITI
up to the 1st 4 mos,

24 hr. SER'ICE
Instant·Em~rgency

Priced from $6,000 to
$30,000

OPEN
5-8' Wed,

1·8 Thurs, & Fri.
1-5 Sat. & anytime
J;ly Appointment

C!our.b:y C!ouW1
~oblle d/oma

NOIII Rd. at 1·96
3411~120

1915 MONARCH. 2~ x 46. double
wlda, 3 bedrooms, central air
IncWded 62~.0252or 6243955 hll

.-Ill
13-1 Houses

HARTLAND area, 1600 sq It $300
mo. 632 ~45

NORTHVILLE. 1'1>room cabin. All
1973 GREENBRIER, 12 x 60, 2 furnished, ullll"es paid Week or bY
bedroom. extellent condl"on, ~31 month. 3490716
2523

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

COUNTRY ESTAl ES
SALES& PARK

Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes. Special 12 x 50
Champion. complete Ohly
$5500. Children welcome.
Credit terms easify
arranged.

58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Mon.·Sat. 9·7 \

437.20~6

12-4 Farms, Acreage I
70 ACRES. ~Ihs mile rood frontage.
9 Miles horllleosl of Howelf. 585,000
Owner. 1 1313'349-3151 tf

2-7 Industrial-
Commercial

BAR·SDO & SOM • 3 bedroom I1vlng
quarlers Reclucecl fa S120.OO0.
Terms RESTAURANT COney
Islancls & speolally. excellenl
locallon. With 1·bedroom home.
$70.000. Terms. Slole Wide (Real
EsII'e. Houghton ~ake 1·517·~22·
51Sf Met Prudenville 1 517 366 7~O 0
41 '
APPROX. 1 acre. toned Industrial.
Small bldg 'approx 16x 35) In City
of Brlghlon. Musl ~elll 521,500
Terms possible. 219 8101 a-<18

, 12-8 Real Estate
Wanted. .

UNI;URNISHED house, ne.r South
Lyon. 3V, bedrooms. $200. S50
security deposl', flrsl & losl monlh's
rent, year's leas-e. GerBge, yard,
g.rden space. 0131·'''0. hit

NEW 2 bedroom home, ac:Ce3S to
Brl!l!ls Lake, walk-oul basemenl.
EVENI NG5. 935-63n atf

3 BEDROOM Ranch. 2 balhs. 2 car
garage, 11.2 acre tot, Lake;, Chemung
aCCl!5'. $260 mo. 313~3·1956

PI NCKNEY Recreaflon.I,Area
JU51 been co mpreted, 3 bedroom
ranch, fully carpeted, sunken living
room, Cathedral ceiling, fireplace,
lake access S325 per mo. 878 fs64
Callafler 6 pm. weekdays. a~2

GENTLEMAN has rooms for ladles
or COUPle. no 'children. house
priVileges. Before noon. m 6'2\7

BUCK Lake - 2 bedroom country
home. newly c1ecoroled & corpeled
No pels Sl90 monthly, relerences
required 229-B5iB, BnQtlfoll a't

ONE ,bedroom home with 2 cor
garage In New Hudson area. Call
348 20.13aner 6 p m

2 aEDROOM yeer round home with
lull basel1\enlOn Sliver lake. 3 Mlle.
Wesl 01 sOuth Lyon. SlliO Ask for
Jeanne. evel:lTng5. 421 3637

SILVER Lake area - Four rooms.
plus bath. carpeted, basement,
garoge, S200 per month Call M.ry
MInton. m 1911 •

13,~2Apartments
2 BEDROOM' aparlmenls. air
tondl1ronlng, garbage di5p1JSal, &
dishwasher Included m 1~3 hlf

13-2 Apartments

J
-111;4;t111"I/ e\ l

r. I.
UNDER NEW '

MANAGEMENT

HERITAGE
GREEN·

.~PARTMENTS'
Brighton's luxurious 1 & 2
Br. Apartments.

starting $169 mo.
(!: Percent Discount to

Senior Citizens}
Located within wa.lking
distance of churches and
ShoppIng. Pool and clUb
house. '

Immed. Occupancy
229~7881
6 month [ease

914 E GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON :

13-2 Apartments ,:1
TWO bedroom.' appliances.
carpellng, drapes. heal fumlshed.
no pets. no children, $195 mo. plus
deposll. Brlghl9f1 229~ "f

I BEDROOM ApI. In' Brighton. 229.
s'm .fter 6p m .If

SOUTH Lyon - 5 acre farm. 1
bedroom apartment, fireplace,
unfurnished, no chlldren or pels.
S150 monlh. ~S 0<S-4

NORTHVILLE-Three roo\TI apart·
menf. carpeted and dr.p.d
Clo.e 10 ShOppIng. No chllclren. no
pels $160 per monlh Includes
ulllltll!5. Security deposll requIred.
COuple Dr mature woman preferred
C.II 349·1956aller 5 p m

COME HOME TO COUNTRY
PLACE .

South Lyon's newest apartmenl
complu - 1 & 2 bedrQom
apartmenls & townhouses from $17S
J.nuary 15 occupancy foor leasing
Inlormallon phone oIJ7-6981 hit

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

on Pontiac Trail In South
Lyon - walking distance

, .to downtown. •
SPACIOUS 4 room aparlmenl In· '
couple. counlry home. PrIvate 1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
enlr.nce. ulilities furnished. AVAILABLE '
Washer. dry.r. garbage c1lsposal & Visit beautiful PonT rail
relrlgeo ator. Close 10 HoWell- musl ApBrtments before you
see 10 appreclote S2SO per mo ren t: J
adulnonly. (511) 546-1659or 546-0955 /

a41 FROM $~~5.OG
----------- See our. CIU'b Room.

Available'for Community
or Civic Meetings

See the Zorbas-
Manager In Charge

SPECIAL RETIREE
PROGRAM

INVESTOR slop. foreclosures. Buys
equllles an~ Small land conlracts
Prlvole.557-6l162 e~enlngs, 39 NORTHVILLE. 1 and 2 bedroom

TOTRADE aparlmenls' avalloble. One year
S9000 equity and reasonable Income. lease •• dults 3.97632
L.nd c""ireel 10 Irode towards NORTHVILLE, spacIous one

".... Brighton home, co1tage or buJldabte bedroom apartment VIew of brook.
property bV June 1. 1976. Icleal for shorl walk downtown Electric heot 1

~~[jl).~lples i\cal). hZn ~755' , Inclu~"!!:.'ire]ll'!IU]Iding. 0Ider P'l~"!'". ' ,
'M~~!&;~r,Pll.TJ.j,c'l!ars. " "oM, pnferr~'!:.s.4.!7!~49,IJf2 ..,., ;:.J!~''1fti~EMf~;!'N"PI!.ick·n'ev- Ho'ni""'- .. ~;- .-,. "" --, -"'--;'" •
owh~~lirlva1i"partV'wonts to SOUTffi'&.l,:"yt sna. OepOs!!
purchase home on acreage In Ihe Atter 5, 3491853
PlnckneyScllooloreo.878 6128 a~ \ I. ,

437·3303
ONE bedroom apartment In Soulh
Lyon. $I~O Security deposll
rrqulred 8<17-1027

LIKE POliTE IPTS.
1& 2 Bedrooms-We

offer Senior Citizen Rates

Dl RECTIONS -.--
ke'rc96 to' Gr.i'ifif' "

Rlve ...Exlt, go·SOuth ,.
on Gr.and Rlvei"'Iz •~
Mile to Lake Apts.

JUST BUILT new 2 family Ilupl."
units. Immelliate occuponcy Cllyof
SOulh Lyon. 1260. 431·0158 or 437·
0316. hll

- SUITABLE for office of retill.
piNCKNEY. 2 ~room.full carpet. Lacafecl on Grancl Rlv .... two mUll
rango. refrlgeralor. air cond 1 yr. from Brighton; 229-1661
le.se $195permo 81895604 a'42

{~2 Apartments

UNFURNISHED 2 b~room In
Brlghlon. convenlenl locallon.
appliances. air. heal Included. No
children or pets. 229 ~

I ( 3-2A Duple~
2·BEDROOM duplex, I·acre.
lIppJI.ncl!5. carpel. no pels. deluxe.
$185-$200 Brlghlon 229 9O'JI or 227.
5851 .(1

'JUST buill' ne';' 11 famlly duple"
unlls Immed,.'e occuponcy. tlty of
South L,yon. S2S0 • .137.0158or oIJ10316

hll

DUPLEX: For. r~t nlwly
decoratecl. 1 bldroom apa rtmenl.
UI~llIes Included. 11~4 month; I,t
&ncllest. South Lyon 437·'176 hlf

.COUNTRY l"lvlng Two Bedroom
Duplex, appl",.nces fumlshed n.. r
PInckney. q,lIafler6 p.m .• 171<5150

all

2·BEDROOM i)uplex. carpelfng
4

Ihrougn6ut, .Ir cond .• refrlgeralor.
range. carport, $180 monlhly plus
security deposll, 1.yr leose No pel,
H.rllond (3l3) 632·7466 • all

DUPLE.l\ On Lake Chemung
completely furnl.hecl. No children or
pets. Young couple preferred. SlSO
monlhly.l 519-667·3210 a.13

NO,RTHVILLE. 2 bedroom.
carpeled. appllonces. Altulls only.
no pets Sl'S '59 36115oller 5 p m

3-4 Town Houses 8i
Condominiums

VFW
Hall for Rent

Spacious Dance Floor
Catering, Weddings

Banquets
2652 Loon Lk. Rd.

'Wixom MA.4·9742

13-7OffiCe Space J, ,
WEST~OoidOnd P'; .... 10Mni. Novl
Road. New building In Novl. WlII
fInish 10 slilt. 349 7200:Mr. McCurcly.

1_ .... ), • tf

OFFICES ",ND STORE~ F,J:lR
LEASE· Establl.hed groWlnlfl!i'ee
of US·23 and M Sf. Location .cross,
slreel from Hortland HIgh School.
Adler Homes. New ,center Bldg.. l
187 1002or 1-632<5222 alf

2 3and ~ ROOM Sulles or 13'room~ In
all. n.wly remodeled. 32~ W. Moln
St.• downlown Brighton 229-6717 alf

I3-' 0 Wanted to Re~t I'
WORKING couple needl,lwo
tx!droom house near Farmington,
Novl or /WIMom area. Needecl
Immedl.'ely. Call afler ~ pm. 363.
0339. ..

LOOKING FOR smoll building 0.-
gar.ge 10 be used IS WOOIl'1hop.229-
~239. Brlghfon ... n

HOUSEHOLD

LIVONtAMALL
11th Annui\1 Winter

AntlqUeWfllk
January 5·"

9:30A M.·9:oo P.M. Dally
Noon·5 P.M. Sunday,

Take a nostalgic stroll
through our old·fashloned
Antique Walk. See Items
from the past brought to BED complete. exIra long. J48 2773
yOu by a select numtl'er of
dealers from ·.Mlchlgan
and oul-state. See many
u(lusual collectors Items.
Browse In comfortable 72
degree' tern perature.
Check your treasured
possessions In the free.
antique library available
for your use. 11 :00 A.M. to
7:00 P.M. dally.'

!free Parking - Free
Admission.

LIVONIA MALL
7 Mile atMlddlebelt ~~~~~1~~~~~2e6~~~uble bed and,

14-1A.Auctions PRACTlCAl~Y new Kenmore fully
I .ulomallc apartment sl~e washer

AUCTlONEERING Service. Call and c1ryer. Horvesl lIalcl. $.tOO. new. FIREPLAtE~. 3-4'·1155.
349.36J~ . ,37, wltll.ke $175 or best offer. 348·2663 ~;:~~~.~~~~~=.'$21 ~a;~

Ii1 Antjques____ .J
PpDR RICHARD'S ANTIQUES .
Once .. ·ye.r cte.ranc:e lall btglns
Ihls week. TremendOUS blrgalns
IhlVu¢loul our 31100rs. OPIfl 1t
• m.·5.30 p.m. Tuesday Ihru
Sunday. 114 E Main. Brighton
(acro51 from Farmel' J.ck·l) '.-41

ESTATE Auellon. Sunlloy, January
1I1h. 1:00 pm. 8771 Moln Slreel.
Whllmore lake. MichIgan Large
eslateAucllan' This Is Iheseeond of
three auctions from a 27 room house
moved to Whitmore La~e from
Indian V)lIog. (Delr01l), Parllal
IISllng to be ,sold Sun. Jan. lllh:
Empire ga';'e lable, poster bed, sofa
and matching chair (newly
uphol.'ered). French v.nlty. baby
bed, Ilrym lable. cherry spool bed.
lorge old ~Icker blby basslnel. boll
and claw plano stool. choIrs. dining
set wllh 6 ch.!rs. loble. servei', ond

Ichina cablnet, pIctures aDd frames,'
Noech! electric sewIng' m.ch!ne.
tabln. chest of dr.wers. round
Queen Anne table and chairs,
Wesllnghouse electric slave
(yellowl. General ElectrIc
refrigerator, mahogany bOOkcase,
jrunks. Sylvonlo console slereo.
ltrtchen ;:fmlng set, mlsc:e1feneou5
bOlllols. quanlly 01 smalllhings and
gfassware ••.We wTII also have a sale
here ne,,' Suncloy. J.nuary 18th, al
1:00 I' m. AucUoneer: rRay Egnash,
Phone: 517·$467496 or 31~9~21
Weoccept conslgnmenls. feel free Ip
call.

4-1 a-GaragE! and
, ~umm'age Sales

KIMBAL~ .plnel ~800. orIginal
volue $1500. French Provincial. NORGE 1111 lftYlr. GE WISher.
frullwood • .137·2586 hlf portabll wllh Clsa, like new. 632.54049
ANTIQUE slandlng hall mirror. _a_"_tI'_2_p,_m_. -:- _
$175. Electric mower. $15. 5 drawer SEVEN dr.wet E.rl;' Amerlc.n
chesl. $SO Mower. 52 Leitei' 4· delll. $35. comer tabl" $35. KII1ll
drawer file cablnel, $15. 3495705 site bllcItPreod. $10. 227.11s.4

MIStEL~ANEOUS furniture. fine
c1esk with lealher lop and chair.
Leather I choIr, lamps. tv. or
needll!l'olnl pillows, basSlnel and SEASON~D Hlrdwood., plck-up .
skirt 306390' c1.II_ecf. any quanllty. Sl'-c:ord.

•• plus clell\lel'Y. 22]·517'. Brighton.
TABLE. Duncan Phyfe drop leaf. 4 , '
ch.I... 2 leavel, $200. TwO FIREWOOD spill h.rclWOOd. Apple,
headboards. 0118.1118 ook, cherry. mopl •. $25 face cord____________ .dellvered. $20 ]lIcked up. 1 ~17·S46-

SOFA, mO<fern 13 Inches, plolet. 1830.Howell alf
excellenl condilion. 585 Slereo AM- CORD wood. Bob Lasky. 10492
FM Draxel wainul cablnel, 515. 3-4'/. Spencer Rd .• Brlghlon. U92922 .
~97. • I

14-2Household G~
ELEtTRO~UX S.les InIl 5erV)CI.
C.E. Woodard, ~11.u5' evenings

hll

BABY chest Good condition. $15.
~8·9167.

REFRIGERATOR. double oven
~fove, ping pOng lable. misc. 349
5449.

NEW twin beet bO" springs,
maltress. frame complete $70 .131.
30190"er 5 pm. h2

WALLPAPER-m.ny books 10
choose from, convenient selection
cenler SPeedy delivery, Gambles,
200 N. Lafoyelle. Soulh ~yon, .131·
1755

HOLIDAY gas stove with double
oven. Phltco 16 cu." refrlgeralor.
GE refrigerator, Kenmore
dishwasher. 6 fI home bar with
canopy. 229 416-4

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
WOVEN WOODS

WALLPAPER-PAINTS
SHADES CUT ,TO SIZE

CARPETING •
• CARPET CLEANING

MACHINE RENTAL

APOLLO Decorating
Center

390 S. La fa yette
South Lyon. Mlchlpan

I 437-6018
Shop At Home Service

14-2 Househol~ Goodsl
DOUB~E TRAVERSE CUSTOM
f'Od. 18-ff (drallft Included), Singl.
Travarsa CUllom Rod. 10·11.
Br]ghl9f1 227·1653 1-41

DRESSER .. double bed. bo"
spring. & maltress. $150. 6 hp snow
blower. $100. 30" glS slov •• $70.
elllCfrlc slo ••• $35. Moylog wringer
'w.sher, 565. 511·546-7817

RCA X~·.lPO.Soll<lState Color TV,
used 6-weeks. SJOO or besl Qlfer 229:
2871 a-41

GE 'GAS DRYER. WhIle. 3
temper.'urn. ,Uycle, 2·yrs old,
$100.arlghton 22]·3122 a-41

PIONEER ,AMP and turnl.bla w·

=w~~:::n~r":::::~er !r~~e95~':;
BrIgMan a-(1

14-2:4Firewood =r
HARDWOOO. face cord Pick up
SUo Deltvered locally $28 cannel
Coal Ca greal starlarl. sell load. 5
cenls a pound Pine mounlaln logs, 3
hour logs. $1.99 co .. at 6 Noble's ~
MIle Supply. 8 Mile & Mlddlebelt
oI1~-4m - If

If

SEASONED FfREPLACE wood.
SIlecl ook anet charry. complelely
spIll. $20 per 4-1f x 8·ft " 11 Inch
sleek. Brlghlon. 229·3727 .-43

I
SEASONED hardwoods 18" • 20",
f.ce caret S:l2.O.lIvel'ed onet slacked
$5 00. Hickory, Oak, Ash, Walnut,
Maple, Cherrv, 'Ironwood, Beech
.137·9729.~37·6267

FIREPLAtE wood-Wlfl se .. oned.
splTI. mlKed hardWOOcl ·ready fa
bum, $2O-fllce cord Sallsfaellon
guir.nleed .131.2183 hlf

14-2 Household Goodsl
I

BUILDER'S MODEL FURNITURE SALE
Highland Lakes, Longwood Ct., Northville,

MI. Eight .• Mile lust west of Haggerty •
January 10 and 11, Saturday and Sunday, 9
a.m. t~ 6 p.m. All furniture from the
beautifully decorated Canterbury ane ,Lqck
Lomond II models at Highland Lakes will be
sold January 10 & 1r. Decorator selected

comtemporary and traditional ~ofas, dining
, and kitchen furnishings, p"alntlngs, lamps,

plus many other beautiful pieces for your
.. home anI'! off',.· ..,· Don't mlss"thls outstanding'
:mOdenu~rlit~~ Sale:

,'. '" ~ Sale by"J-B Associates

HOUSEHOLD SE;RVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Building /II Remodeling

QUALITY Building at Ihe ,owest
prices, adctlUaRS, gera;"" r!palr&.
rOOfIng, .sIdIng, cement and block
work . .137·1928 hlf

For LUMBER. HARD·
WARE. PAINT and a
complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- it's

NEW HUDSON
LUM ~ER, I~C.

Open Weekdays. 8 10 5.
Sat. 8 to 4. 56602 Grand
River. New HUdson,. 437·
1423.

14-1 Antiques

MOVING Sale. Washer.
refrlgeralor. dinIng room sel.
Snowmobile SUits, mel"s small and
men's large Also, bOots. 349-0215

. \

MOVING sale. Pool table. ping pong
Idble. toboggan with pad & mIsc.
call 3.9.20"!'\aller. 5:30.

CANE Supplies for furnl!ure I.MOVING oul"ol slale. Wa.her &
weavIng. 'H.mburg Warehouse, 227 dryer. $100 Chrome breakfast toble.
5690 I atf foldIng bed. recliner. f25. WroUght

c Iron c1lnelle chairs. c:onlempOr.ry
metal sofa frame, Qlr~'s clothes &

PINE hulch. glass Ir~nl. women's sIzes 5·1~.' Thur~d.y,
approxlm.lely 15 years. excellenl Friday. Sat. 9:30-5 00 311 North Ely.
condilion shelves on lop. drower's Norlhvllle
and cUPbC!ard'91" hlg}TiJSJ" wIlle. -"-=-;-:-;:-;::--::"""-;:-:::"-,:",",,=,,",'~-=-
I',!>" eteep. ~SO /!-I'!,i ~.!~.JlI.SS MoillN.~'s:.Ii{.Sofh S7~;Sjeieo:~.
front 3.11er~ bookcase. '515, Oak T.ole··&' 'c'fllilrs. $1'5 'woll1'eli's
commode, CUnled fronl $15 l<ltchen cIot~9'::fit~J)q12::; T!'Y.sn~unday
cUllbOard,l 00year., 78" hIgh. needs unUr!5 plfl. 23122·iieolhetWoode.
ref,nlshlng. S200 m<5185 nlf. Nov!. 3496192.---------

ROOMS Ior~I. Aircondllioned By
week ~r I)\onth. Wogan Wheel
Lounge." Norl~vlll. HOlel. 212 S
Maln.~986ll6 " If

\

GENTLEMAN has room wllh house
privileges Call before ~oon 227 621~

.~

DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

~

Akunirtam SidIng

ROOFING. siding. gullers I work
year round J. L Hultman 4SS5409

3~

Brick, Block, Cement

FIREPLACES

Brick. Block. Cement
Porches. Steps.

Footings" Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings

• 3<l?6046

BRICK. Block. t~l'fIenl Work
Trenching. E"covollng. 5l!l'llc Tank
Field Brlghlon229 2787or 217·140T

alf

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX

CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS

mN.MIIi St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Building8c RwnocIeline

CUSTOM·PLANNED
FAMILY ROOMS

RECRooMS

Fireplaces Baths
I<;ltcl\ens Roofing'
Dormers " Gutters
Siding , Attics

IItensed & Insured
nosalesmen

Woodcrest
8ulldlng Co.

Plymouth (313) 459·3730
Fowlerville (517)723·9408

Building & Remodeling

ROSEDALE
Kitchens

-COUNTER TOPS
.CABINE:rs

• BATHS
• ADDITIONS
_VANITIES

• REC ROOMS
746 STARKWEATHER

"Old VmSlJll" Plymouth

455·1730 TF

PAUL TRAMONTIN

Ceramic Tile-Slate-Marble

Glass Shower Enclosures /;J
Office

221 Felch St. -622-4332
Ann Arbor Res.·662·5291

• j

BEACON'BUILDING

COMPANY

Gefleral Contractors
R esidenlial

Commercial
Building and
Alterations

Estimates-Your Plans

• or Ours

We Handle All Trades

0ne Call Does It All

Complete Homes

Additions

Kitchens

Aluminum and

Stone Siding

Roofing and Gutters
Porches

Cement.Work

PHONE 437·0158

the'shutter company
"shutters & doors" I .--+-.

FOR COMPLETE SERVICE I r-

".... and ~ 1=
, "FREE ESTIMATES , ';11/;:=

•"-... call 227-9253 J! I rl I f=
WIlliam wilson I I I t--

The Shutter. Company
grand plaza, lower level- brighton

PAT·SEE·
CONSTRUCTION CO.

'Poured concrete footings,
patios. driveways,
garages. complete.
Carpenter work. etc.

HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437·6269

It costs no more
·..... t~get -

first class workmanship.
FIRSTPLACE WINNER of tw~
Natlon.1 Awards HAMILTON
has been satlsfyln. custom~r.
for Oyer20 ye6rs.
You deal directly w,lh the
owner. All work guaranteed
and compelol,velYilllced.
• FREE EsUmll.s • Dnllne
• AddlllOllS• IlllCflens
• Porcll EJ1cIDsuru•• te.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

cen 559-5590 •.• 24 h f1

Bulldozlflll & E1Ccavatlng

Cllrpe ntt'y

~#eU
Cabinets

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

478-5330
40391 Grand River, Novi

'~rpet Cleaning

JIM'S CARPET SERVICE
Installation 8c Repairs

,.......::::la'. 455-6010 if no
answer 463-5118

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

Soil and grit extraction
method or dry fbam.

Furniture and stairway
cleaning wlth'8xtractlon

!n Town or Country
349·2246 tf

ROOM-Brighton 229.7ll6S

ROOM lor rent'RetIrees prtferrecl
3., 5041.

..'
DIlposal S'ervlce

..... SPENCER'S
, RUBBISH REMOVAL

Our Specialty Commer·
cial RubbIsh Pickup -
Dumpsters Available.

South Lyon 437-2776

E lel:trical

ELECTRICAL work. Garages.
service call .. wiring flxlur .... wells
a netwholevel'. 349 6$8.4 II

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing. old and new
floors. ,

H. BARSUHN
• 437·652l2, if no'answer,

EL·6-5762 tollect.

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET,
furniture and Wall Cleonlng by Rose
service Ma,'.r, free estlma1es
Rose ServIce Mosler. Howell 1·517 "-:'" ----------

~4S60 .11

FURNITURE REFINISHING and
resloratlon. Fine carpentry and
cabonel making. 227 9133. Brighton

a41

Cr6pet Inste;llation

CARPET INSTALLER has good
buy. on carpel 221·3563.Brighton

all

_._-----
DUNCAN

DISPOSAL SERVICE
DEPENDABLE

Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business

437-0966

Houa RaisiflCl

, I .
HOUSE raiSing moving. also under.
pinnIng & dIgging new basements
under homes 511 521 3932 aff

Movlne

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE MOVING

1 Item or a houseful.
Pianos moved. Licensed.
Insured. and Reasonable.

422·2288
D~WNS MOVING

COMPANY

PONDS·DUG OR '
IMPROVED

Wide track dozers for soft
ground grading. •

Joseph Vell~ rd Ita
Excavating

87.8-6900 O!: 227 -§~O
Catplntrv

JI!IUIY'S Rep.lr .1Id Modern'.
z.1t19f1,Gtt1".1 Clrpentry; 47 6H6
.f1er $p m IIIf

CARPENTRV repaIr. remO<fellng,
painting. general carpenlry B1II
Horlland313 6327573 0(1

I ,

REYNOLDS SEW£R
I SERVICE

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
an<l Bdhtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock

662·5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

• j' I \~', ~....I I., •-, .\

Moving

\

MOVING·HAUL1NG, tiee
trlmmlc9-c:lean up 229 2326 or' 227·
3320 043

Music Instruetlon i

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Pjano·Organ-Strlngs

120 Walnut 349·0580

Painting & Decorating

WALLPAPERING

You take care In choosing
your paper. We take care
in hanging It. ,

REASON'ABLE RATES
QUALITY WORK

Sandy Arlene •
437·2734 437·0447

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAl NTI NG Ceilings polnled
professionally $10 and up Jolln
Ooyle0l37·U7~ If

PAINTING
I nhulor·Exterlor

WALLPAPE RI NG
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou

349·1558

Pilno Tuning

PIANO TUNING oJ

George Lock.hart
Member of the. Plano
Technicians Guild Ser·
vicing Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding if R equlrll~.

349.1945
tf

DUN·RfTE
Roofing Co., Inc .

PLUMBING '-- S~eclallzlngin
- BUllt·up Roofing

Repair-Replacement Commercial Industrial

Modernization 'Residential Repairs
, IFree Estimate

El~ttrlc Sewer Cleaning , I d-437-3400
LONG'S PLUMBING nsure

AND ....--------- ..... ---,
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street

Northville 349·0373

Piano Tuning

PIANO Tunll1!l' HI~h quality luning
Reason.b1e r.Il!5. call Mlka, days or
early evenings. GR 6 3594 or GR-4-
2560 h(

Plmering

PLASTERING ancl c1ry wall.
Repairs and additions Depenclable
service. All work Ou.ranleed 348
2W.'7~.Il727 If

I

PLASTERER-Speclalltlng In
palchlng anet allerallons. Free
~sllmales call any time oI6l·3397or
~S3-6969. II

PlUmbing & Heating

R. L. THOMAS CO.

Plumbing & Heating,
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEAN ING
'.

Brighton • 227·4100
or

'878-9682 (evenings)

Licensed·

Master Plumber

•
EXTERMINATING·TERMITE I~SPECTION

Promp..t Se~~ice ~IDDANCE OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,

WASPS, BEES AND OTHER P£STS
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

f»'J_-'_ ...._ Chemical Pest
',WUR/lfL Control Co.
Resldentlal- Commercial-Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating N4!'cessary

19714 Ingram. Livonia 477·2085

~.-r-~
~ ~ LETTERHEADS BROCHURES
.. FORMS TAGS

, PRICE LISTS BOOKLETS
CATALOGS STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS INVOICES

ENVELOPES

I
Plumbing & HlI8ti~g

SEWER & SlNK
DRAIN CLEANING

ELECTRIC PIPE
THAWING

NORM'rS 349-0496
If no1answer

349·3030 'til5 p.m.

SOUTH LYON Heellny and ICooling
<;ompany - Splcl.llsls In all
neatlng equlpmenl. repaired or
Insl.lled Free esllmales.m·lan.

'hll

RoOfing & Siding

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Aluminum sidIng. gut·
ters. tr 1m work. and
rooflnl1.

Quality WOR K
Free Estl1'1'l ates

~el Herrell 437-0772
JOHN KAHL

ROOFING-SIDING CO.

New work, recovers ,&
repairs. free estimatel:i.
gutters insta lied.

437-6894

.'

Roofing & Sidnlll

235 LB sealdon shfngles. alumlMm
siding. all colors. complet. IIn. of
accessories, special benl Irlml we
bend or you benet. Lee Wholesale
Supply, tnc. 55965 Grand Rlvor. New
Hudson, ~1-6044 or .Q7 <5OS4 IIIf

)

I;5AGGETT .
ROOFING'& SIDING

HOTI ASPHALT &UILT
UP 'ROOFS. SHINGLE
ROOFS. ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN·
SPOUTS. ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

SNOW REMOVAL NevI area. 2~
hour servIce 349~215. 38

.SNOW
PLOWING

Northville Area
349·5186 41

SNOWPLOWING 229-8071 Brighton
an<l.Howell.rea, 00 GoodWcrk 3(1

Upholstering

SERRA'S INTeR~ORS & Up.
holstery. 116 N. Laf.YIII •• Soulh
Lyon 47·2631 hit

. " I
I
'l

Offset, LBttarprel$, Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt; Convenient. Excellent OJllIlty'

COfllletitive Price •

r
I
I

~lfe Nnrtlfuil1e itetnrb
66Q S. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-6660

"f. r ....1 .. \ , •

,
t., tI- ~ ;



14-3 MiScellany

AUTO SCligar Miranda F3 5 . 135
mm Lens. Miranda chesl level view
finder. Mirande plslol grip. Miranda
magnllylng vlewllnder. Mlrand.
ex'enslon tUbe sel All lor $50. Call
evenings. ~557617

NEW Llonellralns ond acces~rles.
Lowest prices, 'Shop our basement.
437 0080 36

PLuM81NG supplies. Myers
pumps, Bruner wa1er softeners, a

~ comprete Une of plumbing supplies,
Marlln's Hordware and Plumbing
Supply. SO'llh Lyon 070600 h13

CERAMI~ classes. evenings only·
Tuesdav or Wednesday, 7·9.30 pm
)!eglnners and adv.nced
Gre'enware flrmg and supplies
'Se'ween SCulh Lyon and Srlghlon
fl7 15,\9 • hlf

ICE Skales new & used. Trade Ins
accepled Loeffler Pro Hordware.
29150 W 5 Mile al Mlddlebelt 422
22m, If

LeBLANC ebony CIDrlnel. gold
keys. excellenl $115 Brighlon 277·
7338 ' olf, .
FRONT END Snow Blade 7 II John
Deere. 'lour narrow fronl
International M or H w hVdraulic:
1111. $150 Brlghlon.227.7338 alf

CHAIN saws. Pioneer. save $10 $20
Loeffler Pro Hordware. 29150 W. 5
Mile al Mlddlebelt. ~22·2210. If

'ST'EAM CLEAN
YOU.R OWN

CARPETS & SAVE
Renta machine from

, a professional.'

PL YMOUTH RUG
CLE'M.JERS, INC.
1175Starkweather,·

Plymouth
453·7450 I.r-

GUITAR lessons. classical 10 rock
Beglnn~rs to advanced Your home
or mine 3499467, .
'ROVAR crlmf Delerrenl System
54501 Can be seen at Joe's Pan1ry.
~49 9210

'.
Cha in Saw Sa les

Carlton Saw Chain, Bars
and' Sprockets, Bar and
Chain 0'11, Two Cycle 011,
Free elftra chain and Free
One Day use of log splitter
with Purchase of new
cham Saw.

Thomas Cribbs 8.
Sons

2~30Cl Martindale R d
South Lyon

(313) 4371181

HOMELITE model 400 chain saw.
New7S"barand2newchalns.7h p.•
co.I $330. new. 3~9 3018

REGULATION Valley sfate lop pool
lable. Excellenl condition 3~8·2~36

LITTLE Red Schoolhou.e Nursery
hes openings now lor 3.yeor·olds on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings.
Phone 3~·5020 or 3~ lIlldI

ANNUAL wlnler sale al Byer's
Country Slore. Cozy warm
atmosphere. greal bargains Hot
soup. losagna ,md goodies In 'arm

,kitchen.' Weekends only. Open
Salurday al 11. Sunday at 1'3(l IIJ
croWd leaves. Ducks are lonesome.
bring kIds and cameras Villege of
Commerce.

AUTO GONE?
Renl a new Fordl As low as sa per
day and 8 cents per mile.

WILSON FORD
Brighton 227 1171

RECLAIMED brick. any quanllly.
pick up or dellvered Brighton '229-
6857 alf

STEEL. round and square lublng.
~rtgles. channe[s, beams~ etc~ Also
work uniforms Regals, Howell 546
3820 alf

PROFESSIONAL quality Serwood
stereo-dynaquad receiver. mOllel S
7310,160 watts JHF, s1ate of 1he'art
tuner. six months old. perlect
condltlon~ under warranty~ Cost new
$370. will sacrifice lor $2~0 Call
Wayne al 3~9 1700 Irom 8 am 10 5
pm If

SHOES lor all Ihe lamlly "I Dancers
FashIons 120 E. Lake. South Lyon.
C1174Q .. hlf

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'/; and 2".
use our well drl'ier and pitcher
pump Iree wllh purchase Marlins
Hardware and Plumbing &upply.
SCulh Lyon, 07 0600

39

WE have a complele line 01 P V.C
plasllc drainage plpo. Mar'ms
Hardware and Plumbing Supply.
SCulh Lyon 070600 '

DRIVEWAY culverls. Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler ~15 E.
Lalle.437.1751 hlf

SMALL air compressOr, '3 squirrel
cage blowers with melors 229 ~rM
TOOLS Large C P. air grinders (31.
small air grinder. (1), D A sanders.
(31. die grinder. (1) New/& used
palnl guns & accessories' 229...IM

2 FISH aquariums. completely
stocked wllh equlpmenl Iron rod
s1and. SO to 60 ex1ensive 1roplcal fish
$150 437 3975 •

MINK cap. 1Estal. Sale) $75 Call
aner ~ Jtrn. 070371

H(\V~ slraw~ Anderson~s animal
leees. dellveredor pick up. ~370794

hll

POLE barn molerlols. We stock a
lull line. Build II yourself and save
We can lell you how. Soulh Lyon
lumber and Fa,m Center U5 E
Lake.07.1751 hll

SEASON Clearancean IH CUb Cadet
Tractors -10 HP- $1,195; 12 HP-
$1.295. 14 HP - $1.7SG. 16 HP -
$1,850 Sport Cycle Inc 728B W
Grand Rlver.llrlghton 227 6128 all

8 H.P. Traclor. mower and snow
blade. $325 349 ~13

UNrT back)\oe, 11;1yard on trac.k
11000 437 un hll

\

JOHN Deere 1960.00 Traclor $1500
.370856

1 4-3 ,MiSCellany

:SKATE EXCHANGE
We exchange Ice skates. Bring In your old
ones and trade for new ones.

GAMBLES
200 N. Lafayette r South Lyon

437-1755

20 to 50% OFF
ALL CARPET and

LINOLEUM In Stock!
Take Advantage Of Our
War~ January Pricesl

No 91mmlckl or "Salt &. Switch" Tlcticsl.

'HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE ~~~~

10688 Hamburg Ad.
Phone 227·5690

FIREPlACE WOOd- Wanted. well
.easonell. hardened. wholesale
(313) ~1~691~ all

WANTED' New or used pipe. black
or galvanized Also square or
reclangular !ublng Will pIck up
c~lw~m ~
TOP Prices Scrap m.lal wanted,
CDpPt,.",bras'S, ba11eries, radlators~
Jead, 'Stainless steel~ dlecast,
starters. generators, scrap cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy
Rd. 517 ~ 3810 atf

JUNK Cars Wanled. as high as ~O
No charge for dumping appliances
Howell 5463820 alf

atf

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Upto$25
1-699-7155

--::- --""1 16-1 Help Wanted

Wednesday. January 7, 1976- THE NORTHVIl.l.E RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOU TH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 7-B

15-5 Pet Supplies

30 GALLON AQUARIUM w·lllh and
.ccessorles Besl olfer •• 2279516.
Brl~hton a ~1

• •'+
16-2Situations Wantedl

WILL answer your phone al my
home. also Iyplng Ask for delalls
6325723

CARE for children. be'ore & alter
school. Harll.nd 632.S723

WILL care for elderly women. light
housework. 229 25~

CPA. graduate Of Unlverslly 01
Michigan with 3 years' experience
with large nallonol accounllng Ilrm
wishes to return to sDutheas1ern
Michigan Will consider bolh publ1c
accounting and induslry. Call 615-
8750688

BOOKKEEPER. Payables.
receivables, pavroll, taxes, costmg,
Iinancial stalements ~S5-0021.

BABYSITTING. Ircensed. former
teacher. Full or pari 'Ime
Northvme. Cenler. 3~9 ~656

YOUNG Norlhville high school boy
wants work. after school, weekend'S.
3~92614 aller,;J 30

LADY Will cook special diet, L.lve ,n
campanian, or care for 'amrly while
parents lake vacal,on 229601

BOOKKEEPING. my home All
phases smaH bUSmess through
stalemen1s Including payroll taxe-s.
elc. Typing. also. Pick up and
dehvery·all areas Reasonable 437
9456evenings h2

16-3A Income Tax
INCOME Tax Prepara1lon. Monday
Saturday. 94 P m. Evenings by
appt Barb Cox, 7699 McClemenls
2275631 ' aolJ

I.NCOME Tax. Former IR5 dgent
Over 10 years experlenc::e Tax
Speclallsts~ Inc :WSW Grand River.
Farmington HlIIs. 478 3388

TRANSPORTATION
Q

_________ ..... 1 \7-7 Trucks
WRECKER CHEVY 50 seri ... 2 Ion.
w 20 ton Winch. oil equlpmenl for
Irucks and cars. s.'i.9Ool. Plymouth
1313)45391«. Brighton 229 850S .... ,

\7-7 Trucks7-5 Auto Parts and
Service DODGE. 1972Royal Sportsman Van.

Auto trans. PS, PB, lots of exfras,
gOOdconllillon $2450 348 9579.

14-3 Miscellany 14-5 Wanted To Buy

COramlcs by Chleko 'WANTED. Inlluslrlal scrap' Iron.
Basic ceramic: class wlth unlq~ copper, brass, alumInum, alloys,
lechnlque and deloUlng 8 week ba"erles. leall. slalnless. dlecasl.
course b~lng Jenuary 20 3~· carbide. mercury. used machinery I

1709. 36 and 09ulpmenl Trucks. tracl~rs.
Irallers. dozers, larm Irac!Ors Will
pick up 437 OB56,I 923-1)288. h If

PETS ~]

EMPLOYMENT

I 6-1 Help ~anted

MAf'lICURI5T -2176545

JANITORS wanled. part lime.
Plymoulh Road and Newburg are".
1·8757560 "

LEARN 10 pilot Ihe big Riggs. We
Iraln men & women 10 become
prOfeSSional semi·truck drivers
Approved lor Vet benellls. proven
placement asslslance. Call 313 655-
8820 a·~1

FULLER Brush neee- dIstributor
In Soulh Lyon and vicinIty
Excellent earnings $\0 Investment
tostarl. For interview, 271-3738 htf

tf
START Y\>UR OWN CAREER In a
lasl groWing bu.lness Previous
sales experience helplul. Call
Amway dlolrlbulor. Maureen
BrakeVIII.,3481970 If

ATTENTION men or women Farm
Bureau Insurance Group of Oakland
Counly. Will conl,acl 8 new agenls
Ihls year. The agenls will be licensed
In aulo, home owners, commerclBI
and me Insurance Slarling pay
$10.000 to $15.000 the IIrst year.
commensurale wllh ablilly
Tralnlnll. licensing and IInanclng
avolloble For a con"~enllat
Inlervlew call Dan English at l3t3)
6816161.

17.1 Motorcxcles

850CC HONDA engme, runs good,
arso forils, frames~ tanKS, seats. &
l00's 01 new & used engine & body
paris lor all makes 229"'1~

RUPP tral~ bike. (ed. 4 h.p .• lB"
wheels, het'ldllgh1s $200 or best
offer ~74-0558.

17-2 Snowmobiles

USED SNOWMOBILES. frol'1 $199
5599. Large selection of models
Custom Fun Machlne5~ Inc 54636SB

alf

TWO Thirds 011 Snowsuit Sale Reg
SI? 95 Now $29 95 -Deluxe AI Sull••
made for malor snpwmobJle

. manu'aclurer 5porl Cy~le. 7288 W
Grand Rlver. Brighton Open
Sundays, 1 5 p m aM

ARCTIC Cal-sales. ParIs, Service.
Moore'S Mclll' Sport, 21001 POnlloc
TraTlat8 Mlle. SCulh Lyon 007·2083

hll

'73 SKI WHIZ .(40 Llk.e new~ flew
track, complete accessoties. Best
OIfer_ Call Jetry 349 9829 belween 2
pm and 8 p m orweekdays 3A919O~
belween a pm and 10 p m

71 BOA SKI snowmobile. seldom
used. runs gOOd S225 437 0967

'72 SKI DOO Nord«. '71 Rupp MO.
Wlfh double trailer .(370357

S.UZUKI snowmobile, XR 400, less
than 300 mires GOOd condition .437
2715

'73 YAMAHA GP ~33. excellenl
condl1100 437 31B6 after 4 p m

1974 TNT Ski Doo~ very good
cond,!,on, lowmlleago. $Boo C79561

SNOW JET &: Sk,roule -(lose Out
Percentarl at $695 5porl Cvcle Inc.
7288 W Grand River, Brighton 227·
6128 all

1I

1973 5KI 000. 29~-TNT. Pamco
double 1raller Included, S625..offer
Pinckney (313187B9657 a~1

1974 RUPP SPORT 30 HP alter 6
pm Brlghlon 2275319 a41

USED SNOWMOBILE SALE 1975
Yamaha «0 GPX. 1973 Yamaha
650. 197~ Mota Ski F «0. 1972
5koroule RTX «0. 19n Chaparra~
29255, 197' 5now Pony. 1968
EVlnrude. Sporl Cycle Inc 7288 W
Grand River. Brighton 227 6128 att

19/3 AM MERCURY car radio. also
fils 191~. 1975. 1916 models Like
new Make olf.r Call alter 6 p m
3~9 4D73. tl 197~ DODGE TRADESMAN 200.

custom equipped V-ll. aulo. ps pb.
air, am fm • stereo.tape. low
mileage $3.500 or best oller 221.
95t6. Brlghlon a ...1

I 7-8 Autos

'67 CHEVROLET V 8 pickup,
aUlomatlc. p s. P b. 69.000 mil .. ,
uses lillie all. Dependable
Ir,n$POrlallon C.II ~372602 aller 6
pm and make 0 bid

15-1 Household Pets
BENCH ond Field Dog Food. 22 per
cenl proleln. $7.50 for 50 Ibs .• 26 per
cent prole In. $8 00 for 50 Ibs
Quanlltles delivered. Turner sales.
517.~9723 041

AKC WH1TE German Shepherd
puppies. 7 wksold, S35 2198983 oller
6p.m alf

POODLES· Illack mlnlalure males.
AKC. S75 Mrs Hull 221 ~271 alf.

PORTABLE Doll Pens chaIn link
dog runs. Ted DaVids Fence
Speclallsl. olJ71675 hlf

HORSE BREEDING
FARM

OPENING
Stableman full time. Must
have own transportation.
Milford area. Call A.M.
685-1327. 37

CLEANING lady needed Tu.sday
and Friday mornings From 811~30,
your rransportatlon References.
$2~. 3~9 5073.

MATURE teenager 10 bobyslt
eleven year-old boy. 5 to 9 p.m.
Monday Ihru Fnday. Call Mrs.
Anlhony 349 9171

NEED responsible woman 10 watch
year old boy In my home during Ihe
day. 3~8 931~ aller 6 p m

LAB SHEPHERD puppIes 10 good' ------------
home. $5 Call afler 6 pm. Harlland ASSISTANT I.. cher for nursery
.32 7501 a~1 school Three lull days and Iwo half

days Degree not necesS<lry Send
_-,,-- -;rt qualifIcations to Little Red
AKC Dobermen pups, blacj<. maloi'& Schoolhou.e Nunery. 49815 Wesl
lem~Ie. rea.bnable. good Elght.Mlle. Northville; Mi. <l.!l167
disposition 517 ~ 0769

MAl NTENANCE As",slanl lor
SAM SHE Ca11ery, $n,d service, condominium. OutSide and
k.111ens,Baby Gumea Pigs. different uhandyman worku fIJ11 tIme Call
colors Saleonnow 2296481 alf _34_9_3_6_99 _

COLLIE puppies, A K.C. males.
Alter 7. 00 p.m .• 47~ 5587

YORKSHIRE male pup. wormed
and shots. 1313) B78397~ a ...l

DACHSHUNDS. mlnloture. black &
ta".AKC. $75 Brlghlon227 ~271 atl

15.2 Horses, Equip. I'

1975 . 2 HORSE Iraller. blue and
wnlle. 07 3811

TWO farge panles~ 'mares, gentle.
$SO each. Also. two goats, $15 each
437 9230

CUl~'}:rt;~~~o,§qH~HZ
:0 ·HORSf~t\OEU;G

.Complete Horseshoeing
Services

" 'Oone Promptly
Call 349·0256 or 459·4692. .

15-3 Farm Animals

BUNNI ES, New Zealond Red, 0.
mixed 229·2245,

HEREFORD COws Twadllies. 2301
Bowen RII. Howell. 1·517·5016-3692all

15-4 Animal Servic~ I
PROFESSIONAl, OOG GROOMING
~ 16 vrs. experience, at! breeds. aU
dOllS Iland f1ull dried and h~ndled
with TLC F~'Wlerv,~lel 517 511·37~9

all

ALL breed profes5.tonal
grooming 1,229~S48

BOW·WOW Poodle & Schrlauzer
Sa[on.1:ompletegroomIOg. boardl"!l
&bree,Hng PUpSforsale Mrs. Hull.
Brighton 227 ~271 all

APPLICATIONS are being laken lor
waitresses on every shift. &: bus
personson Ihe m,dn,ghl sMt. Apply
In ~erson. betw..,n 3 ~ 30 pm
Monday Thursllay. Nugget
Restaurant, 102~ E Grand River ..
Brighton

MACOMB OAKLAND
COUNTY RESIDENTS

Be part of an Indlvrdual's grow1h,
work In your own home, earn
approx $360 per month, provide
foster care for 'he mentally
handicapped. Call Macomb·
Oakland Regional Cenler 9396140

MATUR E woman 10 babysit. five
daysa week Sa [em school area .437
3151 .fler ~ p m

WANTED· Cook· male or female.
experienced preferred, apply
Barker's Lyon~s Oen~ 22870 Ponti!c.
Trall~ South LY5!-n

SUBSTITUTE. driver lor delivery of
Oelroll News South Lyon New
HU'dscmarea·~.i777015 h2

SECRETARY wl!h billing and
typing experience Apply 01 1'"lson
Ford. anghlon

SANJTARYenglneer Young man 18
or ,wer Sleady wcrk. part lime.
NOVI area cabinet shOp, must have
drl •• r·s license Call d67131

MATURE dependable wcman for
malo I maid. Grand River Haggerty
Road .rea 47~ 2725

dog
htf

HOUSEK.E"EPER. babYSitter. 1
chdp Live.ln or own Iransportallon
thgh!and Lakes. 3r ?'l35

• ROUTE SALES Male. lemale
Olson Catenng Prlot sales
eKpe"ence necessory Apply al
~655 Grand River, NOVI, between 9
& 11.

IlABYSITTER needed ~.S nlghlS per
PROFESSIONAL Doll Grooming week. 3 11 pm .• my home ~78 1619
Call 227 723710rappt all MATURE bobys,tter needed

weekday mornings to ge1 2 chltdren
OIf 10 school 3~9 2568. If no answer
KE 3-1)103

all

NURSES AIDES POSITIONS
AVAILABLE. All shilts. paid In·
service classes. Apply In pe'non
belwe"" 8 a m. 2 p ITI Man Ihru
Frldey. Whitmore Lake Conv.
Center, Inc~, 8633 N. Main,
Whitmer. Lake a 42

CUSTOM RACE MACHINE, Sk,
Doc Blmard track 7 chaSSIS. with
nev.. 6SOCc PolariS engine 22904164

HUNDREDSo' new & used parts lor
snowmobdes~ engine parts & track.s,
fanks, c.hasSIS' SkiS, elc 229 01164

ARCTIC CAT
Sales, Parts, Service

Mon.·Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6,Sun. 1"5

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT

21001 Pontiac D"rall
at 8 Mile

SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2083

7·3 Boats and
Equipment

11 FT. STANDARD Grumman
canoe. S250 Call afler 5 p m C7 3.63

74 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

PICK 'UP covers end custom caps
,rom $129 RecreaUonal vehiCle
storage~ parts and lIc-ce'$Sorles 8916
W 7 Mile a1 Cutrle. Norlhville 349
~ro If

MAGIN CHEF camper g~s stove. ~
burners with oven & hOOd, used '229~
~16~

'11 01SCOVE R. $9ilOO 29.000 miles
1-12.4 3320

SILVER Eagle 1971 2~ II deluxe
Ira\lellraller ~self con1alned Reelle
"Ilch. sacrilice. l1)ust sell. $3300
1527SNapier. 3~ 9~79 or 455",.8

FORO F 350 self conlalned. 360
motor, auto trans, frl!lme mou~t,
op.,., from camper 10cab. nllWtires.
goOd condition. from Arizona. $2.700
Plymoulh. (313) 453 97«. Brighton
229 8SOS 0.1

'65 FORD 1'1 Ion pick uP for paris
390englne 3~ 2184 htl

[ 7·8 Autos
ORIGINAL GR 7815. GOOdye.,
steel belteQ radial tires, good for
10.000plus miles. Sel ~ $75 227·5990

'57 FORD wagon body. '.9 Willis
Jeepster bodV~'56 Cevco milk truck.
·69TB •• 2genglnewllh C6lrans. '70
M.re .29 engine wllh C 6 Irans. '67
Fafrlane, front fenders & hood, Be~1
hOUSing for small block Chevy. '69
Mustang Power SteerIng UOit. 37
gal. new gss lank. 229 ~IM

APPLES-Northern Spy• .[lell~lous.
1'," SQ iubtJ1g. 300 fI $150 'h" Mclnlosh & Cortland Try our sweel
heavy wall copper tubmg 300 cider and apple <lonuts. Honey and
pounds. 8 10 It. lengths 4370856 lams Clgre's Orchard: 99\2 E.

- • GraM Ri.er. Brlghlon Open dally 9
CLEAN riJ~~.I'k .. new. so ..asy to do.a m. -~p'''1.Sund~YS 10a.m ) pm
w'lh Blue Lustre Renl el~ctrlc r--':-"";--;"'---:---'
shamp ... r. S ... Dancets. SCull( Lyon. 4-4A.Farm .

- E~uipment

I 6- 1 Help Wanted

ACCOUNT CLERK II
Bookkeeping Accounting exparlence
necessary. Keypunch experience
desirable. Apply at Livingston
County De pl. 01 Inlernol S.rv.
Per~Ol,"el Dept,. 210 S HIghlander
Way. Howell. MI 4BUl An equal
opportunity employer a ...l

CASHIER·CLERK for retail sales.
must be 18 yrs or oilier. w retaTi
experience. Wickes Big Acre. 8220
W Grand River. Brlghlon Apply In
person a·~1

THE 53td D,slrlcl Court wlll'accepl
appllcalions for Depuly Courl Clerk
Mu.I be able 10Iype 5S wpm. oble 10
meel Ihe public For appllcallon &
Interview, see Lloyd Erdman,
District Court AlImlnlstralor. Courl
House Annex, HowelJ No phone
caliS a A2

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN: The
1461nd Transportation Compeny Is
looking tor young men & women,
ages ~to35, to Iraln as truck driver.
mechaniCS, cOC'-kS and for c1erlc:al
positions Vets moy quollly to age
010 No experience needed. we will
Iraln Excellent pey & benellts. to
Include college credits. even whlla
1ralnlng. For more Informallon
conI act John Hopp. al Ihe Howell
NaUoMI Guard Armory or phone 1
517 ~ 0670 a «
BABYSITTER needed In my home.
84p m .3105days.ages.&2lfz 349
5366

GIRL WANTED for Ilghl otllce
work Typing, answering phone
Musl be dependable. 2276155.
Brlghlon a 41

PART-TIME service slollon
alte"danl Bondable. references.
I'\eat appearance Stahdard Stl!ltlon,
North Territorial Ro:! US:u all

SECRETARY 10 handle
bookkeeping. payroll and girl
Friday dulles 229-9596 a-41

AVON has one open lerrltory 10
Brighton. Excellenl earning
opportunlly Call onytlme and leove
message (313) 735 01057 a ~2

~PPRAISER. Livingston Counly
Equallzatlon Dept. Forward resume
to Depl. 01 Internal Service ••
Personnel Division, 210 5
Highlander Way, Howell Equal
Opportunity Employer a 41

PARTS Dept. Manager. medium
slzed GM Dealership Send resume
10 Box K 28~. ~rlghlon. Mlch <l.!l116

ACCOUNTING CLERK Musl have
'2·yrs. experience W pl!Iyroll
procedures lncludlng 1ax forms~
msuranCl!r retirement, W·1 form'S,
etc. Keypunch preferred Sall!lry
$6.255 . $7.17~, plus Irlnges.
deP!'ndlng on qualilicaITons and
expe rlen ce - - ~--
SECRETARIES:. Pre'M'b1-yrS.r..ol
secre1arlal clerical experience
TYl'lng... jO-, ......Pcf,I,. shOrj~o"d
preferr.;d'. salary $5.8B7 S7.17~.plus
fringes depending on quallficalTons
and experIence.
CUS.ODIAN MAINTENI\NCE
Pull lime ellernoons. High School
gta<lLlale preferred. al leasl 18yrs
old and should have' knowledge of
and expenence with methDds of
cleaning and minor malnten!nce~ If
you're Inlerested In any 01 Ihe above
posl1fons pleBse contac:1 the
Admlnlstrallve As.lslanl.
L1vlog~1on Intermediate School
District. U25 W Grand River.
Howell~ MI a··41

16-2Situations wantedl

RELAX Put all 01 your house
fepalrs & additions rn my hands 229
~16O alf

HANDYMAN General borne
'repa,rs Senior CilIzeM RaJes Call
b.lwe~ 6 & 8 P rn 349 1443- If

CARPENTER expenenced Nb ~ob
too .small mOdernizatIon or
maintenance, very reas.onable :313)
68S 8272 all

CHILD care opel.lng In my licensed
home W<l1baby sit lull or parI lime
Ten Mile and Novl Road 3~9 6712.

YOUNG woman desires addillonal
hGuse creanlng lObS, also small
factbryor offlce w,:,ekends or nrghts
Local area. 4372513

I 6-1 Help Wanted

Trainees.

SOON
OPENING

TG&Y
Family· Center

Now taking applications at
at 42435 W. Seven Mile Road for
Sales Clerks, Cashiers, Stockmen
Office Help and Ma~agement

t1

If's All YOURS
ThaI's RighI-You
get a Handful of
Sayings When
You Bu, a lIew
Pontiac From

BULLARD POIITIAC
We Will lot be Undersold

-Tell Us if We Are!

BULLARD PONTIAC
9191 E. Grand Riyer I
Brighton 221·1161

HOURS: Mon •• Tues •• Thurs. 9·8 Wed •• Fro. 9-6 Sat. 9·2

VW CHROME reverse wheels with
Good Ye.r 175 15'S Excellent tread.
~5~~1pallern Call afler ~ p m .3~,

1970CHEVROLET engine. 350 V 8. ~
barrel wI1h au1o.ma1tc transmissTcn,
excellenl condltTon. $325 3492631.

'1 7-7 Trucks
FORD Iruck. W7~, Floo. cuslom cab,
360 va, power steerrn9~ AM FM
slereo. slep bumper. heavy duly
sprongs. SOgal. aux gas lank S2.S50.
olJ70276

'69 CHEVY p>ckup wllh CgVer. 6
cvllnder, new t1res~ e)(cellent
condlhon $750 Call alter~. 011881.

M

1973 DODGE Power Wagon :ZOO~ '"
wheel dr. 10 It plalform w-dual
wheels, Myers snowbrade, actual
20.000 m,les Bob Robers (313) 878
3665

17-8 Autos

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V I.P. Card

Hundreds!
DON'T PAY MORE FOR

YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET
New1976VegB $2917
New 1976 Vega Monza ...•.••••..• $3243
New 1976 Chevy II Nova $3293
New 1976 Camara $3594
New 1976 Chevel1e Malibu •....••... $3340
New 1976 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ••. $4133
New 1976 Monte Carlo ...•.••.••.• $~201
New 1976 ChellY Caprice Hi;lrdtop ... $4351

TRUCKS
New 1976 Chevy II> Ton pickup .•.•... S3226
New 1976 Chevy "~ Ton pickup ••••.•• $3571
New 1976 Chevy EI Ca mlno .. '" .•.•. $3538

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd • Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles
5 of M59 Across from High School -

684- 1035
Open 9 10 8 p m Mon Ihru F.riday

Salurday-9am tO~R.m •
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
Come In and place YOlJr o~der tpda."

•

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

Factory

Officialsl

Demos.WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY.MIL-
FORD. MICH.
SERVICE REN-
TALAVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

Many to

Choose
from

50,000 MILES or 5 Vrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROlET MILfORD, MICH.

ON THESE AMC MODELS
GREMLIN .. , .....••. __
HORNETHATCHBACK~
PACER , ~
MATADOR 2·Dr ...• , • ~
JEEP CJ-5 •••.••••••• .$aM89"

MALL
AMC/JEEP

Select Used Cars

'72JEEP Commando
Factory Car .....•... $2688
72 VEGA Hatchback
Low Miles , $1588
'73 HORNET Sportabout
Alita. Air. P.S. Low Miles $2988
'67 JEEP Pick-Up
A·1 Condition ..• , .••. :$2188

73 HORNET 2-Dr.
Auto,PS,Pb .... , .•.•. $1988

'72 CHEVY Pick-Up
Good Condition ..•..•. $1788
'63 FALCON Futura Convertibl.e
................. Like New

8294 W. Grand River (West of Brighton Mall) 227·1702
Service Open 7:30 to 5:30; Sat. til4; Sales 8 to 8 Daily; Sat. til5

'16 '76

Jft; ORDER YOUR
j NEW
J BRIOILIN

NOW

.-
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17.8 Autos1-.. 1 I 7·8 Au~os

'66 OLDS Vista wagon 8eal up but 1972 CAPRI. ~55 8615
runs well, $145. ~'5852. '

Phone A

LOA,N-
CD·,·o.,c.

,
.Securlty Bank of Novi

.478-4000
-1972 PONTIAC Calallna, 9
passenger station wagon, power
steerrng and brakes, arr
condltronll1g and radIo, gOOd tires,
runs gOOd.62,000miles. ~37.61e5 htl

1968 FIAT. neOils repair or good lor
parIs Besl oller 227 5631

1973 RANCHERO. ps. pb. 351
auto malic, $2500 or beshoffer 229
50-45

Before bUying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S Lafayette-

Soulh Lypn
f Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

• '71 Ford Torino
Squire Wagon $595

Automatic Transm Isslon,
power steering, 302 V-8
Engine, Luggage Carrier

COLONY CHRYSLER

I I 7·8 Autos

1970 "'W, runs gOOd. lOIN mileage
Call alter 5. 437 9001

197~ FORMULA Flreblrd 350.
excellenl condillon, must sell. call
4379606 aller 6 00 P m

197~ HON DA Civic Excellent
condilion Only 12.000 miles $2.750
Call ~37-2177or 437 0459

1962 CHEVY. 283 aulomatlc, power
sleerlng. no rusl 5525 437 0057 aller

BUICK Skylark. '69 2 door hard lop. _~_30_P_m _
loadOil, good condilion Minor body 1973 PLYMOUTH slallon wagon.
work. Best oller. 346 1036. power. air, clean. 3497B97

453·2255

'70 TORINO. 9 passenger, power: -'7-'-V-E-G-A""~T-.-6-5-,ooo--m-ll-es-,-n-ew
50.000 miles S8S0 or best oUl!'r. 348 radial tires, blue. runs and looks
1538 gOOd 5995 437 6346

FALCON. '70302 automaUc. Power 1971 MERCURY Comel. good
~~';:';III~~~.a~~~:I;~9 EllceII enl condition. "50 or best oller, 437 3Bll

1965 PONTIAC 4 door Catalina
Going price. $395 or besl cHer. ThIs
car slill has lols of miles left. 1
owner car that has never seen i!lny
sail until thIs year Auto malic
transmIssion, power steering, power
brakes, add on air, AM radio,
regular gas engIne Nearly new steel
belted radials with 40,000 mile
guarant .. Less than 5000 miles Qn
new brake job, new exhaust system,
slarter and allernater. call Ray
Carter, 349 ..190

!

1972 VOLKSWAGEN square back
wagon Real good cond Ilion. $850
346 9410.

•'69 Ford ~ustang $795
Automatic Transmission.
Power Steering, 302 V-8
Engine, Vinyl Roof

_453.2255

COLONY CHRYSLER

19]4 CAMARO, 6 cylinder. ps pb.
am fn\ stereo w 8 track, custom
mtenor,' new tlres, low mileage
excellent gas saver, SJ,200 Phone
227..1741 a40

BULLARD pontiac - We purcha:ie
lale model cars & trucks 9797 E
Grand River, Brighton, 2271761

1965 MUSTANG. 289. sUck. won'l
slarl $75 227-3940

1973 VEGA Halchback 4 spee<l.
$900 Phone 229 6329or ~7 'l?49 a41

19680LDS V,sla Cruiser Wagon, p s.
p b, automatIC, radial .,res Real
nice car $495 Also 1970 Ford Tonno.
h 1. aulomallc, aTr cand has some
rus1. drives real good $395 Brlgh10n
229·5598

BUICK Skylark. custom. p s, p b.
AM FM stereo, very good ccndl1ron
$425 BrIghton 227-394Q

1969 CHEVf EI Cammo 307, P s. 2
new snow tlres~ 2 new front 1lres.
new battery, muffler 8. 1all plpe. also
1912 Ford pick up. With or wlthou1
rack 227.7550.Mr Jackson a42

'67 MUSTANG, slx. automatiC, p s.
$98 517 546 3040

1970 FORO Slal,on Wagon. good
1974 PINTO RUNABOUT. FM Irans S4500rbestolfer 8769564 a42

~~~~~~~~ $~~~~;~:" 546-;I~~ellenl • _

$
C

~H

'73 Jeep Pickup $3195
'68 ENGLISH Ford, $SO also pl,tol, 4·Wheel Drive, Automatic
hi slandard. 22 caliber. DA 545 rra(1smisslon, Power
Brlghlon. 2279420 Steering, New Tires

$ '70 PL YN/OUTH Fury. ellcellenl
condition "$850 2298260 COLONY CHRYSLER
1968 CORTI NA. $85 Also 22 caliber
hi standard revolver. $45 Brighton -----------
227·9420arter3 p m. a~l

A scientist says we come from the apes,
But where do the apes come from?
Another will vouch that we come from the sea-
A ·bullble snail, you, a sea slug me-
But where do the'f!sf;t co~e from?

0#)' .... ., !!: ...~....·...,..,_ ...t- ~- ..- ~
Where did'the jungle' and~sea come fPMn7'
Where did the bird and the bee come from?
The sky, the earth, the day and night,

For Your Car
LLO uD AUTO SALES 1968CORVETTE good condilion. 17T MPG. $3.800 Howell 1 517-54~7120 a

437-2065 41 !

60, S. Lafayette 1970 PLYMOUTH GT'x, air, body &
SO. Lyon, ·Mich. ,parts. Besl oller 2271544. BgI a 41

Small lot- Big deals 1969 PONTIAC (:ATALINA. very
------..,- . .::....--- dependable; exc.ellenl condillon. ps
197~ VENTURA Halcbbatk S~rlnl. pb. ;llJlomat!c, air, Z,ebarled. $895
yellow with whlle Interior, 15.000 .Alter ~ p m Brlghlon 2279408 a-41
miles Call after 5 30 P m~227 6795 U 0 N' I I I bB LLAR ,PO T AC wi uy your

'Iele model used cef. 9797 E Grand
1973 NOVA - power ~tel!rlng & R,ver. Brlghlon 227.1761
pow!'rbrakes, automatlc, vinyl roof.
$1,700 43~-9774 1 '66 FORD, 4 dr .. AT, p b. P s.

Brlght~n 2~7-5146
'1974 MUSTANG '11. low mlleege.

clean. $2flO ~37 2802_ I PLYMOl!TH. '13 wegon. Salelllte.
automatk.1 p s p b. ellcellenl

COUGAR. 1971GT.power~ee·rlng!. condh,o~, 51.50000 4745SB7

brakes N~ shocks. brakes 351 ~V '969 PONTIAC TEMPEST. good

437 Q948 ~~;t::~~n;" P:r~;hl::~~;n:~~' $~9ii
1970 VW, runs weH~ low mileage.
Call after 5, ~7 9001 '1972 PONTIAC Flreblrd. Ram air,

Haneycombwheels,S2,700 Howelll-
'72 MONTE Carlo. power sleerlng, 5175467120 a~1
power brakes, radio. vinyl top,
39,000miles $2.100.3~8 2513 35 196e CH EVELLE, 307 V·8.

I automatic, power steermg, power
'~9 BUICK Wlldcal $350. '68 Opel bra~es. AM·FM slereo radiO With
$350 3495515 reverb 1618 miles "er gallon. $650
,----------- or besl Offer 449 ~8B

1972OOOGE Coil. 35,000m,les Good
condlt,oJ!. $1400 (S17) 2239359 aller
10 30p m air --',;;,;;...:;.;;.""- _

COLONY CHRYSLER
453-2255

40815 PlYMOUlH AD PlYMCJlJ"rn
"OlOsq O'R()I,! IIURIlOU<lHS

453·4600

HAMCHARGER POWER WAGON

r
i

I 127 Hutton St.
Northville ' 349-0660

453-2255

Mr. Worry came to visit me,
he barged right in my door
I never stopped to question him
or what he'd come there for.

I gave to him my very best
I served him night and day
I didn't get a bit of rest
or even time to pray.

I began to lose my energy
my health became quite bad.
Serving my unInvited guest
was driving me quite mad.

I finally called upOn a friend
he said "You must bid him go! ,
He'l( stay there if you let him stay
he loves it there you know."

And so I bid him take his leave
a'nd never to return.
He only kind of smiled at me,
I'd have to be more firm.

Take It Easy!

When you rise as day is breaking
And your giddy head is aching
While your legs won't stop their shaking,

I Relax.

When tlte day is dank and rainy,
When your eyes feel kind of grainy,
While your brain seems ~ort of zany-
Relax. "

, I

When you feel fit as a fiddle
And you answer every riddle
But you still land in the middle-
Relax~ ,I

When the hours seem long and rough
And the endless chores are tough;
When it's hard to take more guff-
Relax.

When the day at last is ended
And you sprawl with frame distended
By the rat-race just expended-
Relax.

When a new day comes alld the skies are blue
And the sun is bright and so's the view
And everything looks up for you-
Relax!

Charles E. Hutton

What's That Again

And death and birth and clouds and light-
Where did they all come from? \

\The answers to these, I tend to suspect
- - May be found if we read, and then refled
'(.J dn Genesis and on RevelationS,' " :-
"-i\s'applied'to th~ universe ,j' '\~~' "~.J

As well as nations. .Charles E. Hutton

The Uninvited Guest

I quickly grabbed ahold of him
and threw him out the door.
I told him now to go away and
bothe'r me no more.

He tried to push his way back in
I firmly held my ground.
I wouldn't let him in again
no matter how he'd pound.

Then finally he went away
at last I was quite free.
I hoped he'd n~ver come again
that he would leave me be.

I •

But then one day quite suddenly
he barged right in my door.
I never stopped to question him
or what he'd come there for.

I quickly grabbed ahold of him
and threw him out the door.

Charlene Taylor

The Feelings of Our Youth,

Why is it that I've lost
the feelings of my youth

When as a child I had such trust
and always knew the truth

A child has a belief i~God J

that's pure and honest too
They never question any church

or what they say is true

His guidance and His love.

So now we search Jar Jesus
80 he can guide our IIle

And take us thru out troubled times
and guide us in our llite '

We look for him in churches
in books and still we know

That we have lost these feelirtgs
in our childhoocf long agoWhy is it /when we grow up

and join the human race
We lose all peace 0/ mind we had

and mistrust takes its place

As children we feared only ghosts
and even then we knew

That Mom and Dad would keep those ghosts
away from me and you

Mom and Dad could guide us then
and show us how to be

The type of person God would want
il he were here to see

But we will never see God
until we leave this earth

So we must now turn elsewhere
for guidance .in our search.

I

God once told us Jesus was
our link to him'above

And that thru Jesu8 we would find

'.

So childhood is the place to start
our search lor him again

To trust once more that he did die
to take away our sins

Not to question further
is hard fo, us to do

And yet this is the way to God
the way for me and you

We must believe without reserve
that God sent Jesus down \;

And that thru Jesus lies 'the path
that God is waiting on

i
He'll guide us there if we believe

that all he says, is truth
And once again we will regain

the feelings of our youth.
Carol R080W~1d

/1971 MERCURY Comet. gOOd
condition $950, 4373811 '69 Ply mouth Sport

'75 PINTO slahon wagon Power Fu ry Wagon $755 .
sl .. "ng. automatic transmission. 9 passe':!ger, Automatic
electronic Ignition Excellenl TranSmiSSiOn, Power
condilion. $2.900 ~8 9143 •Steering, Air Conditioning

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS, INC.

,.. AMC ,.. JEEP
\

453-3600
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

1975 DEMO SALE
SAVE' 10\8 to c,hoose from
PLENTY ~! ~_~~

Hu,IY!or ~
Besf Selection '

Caprice, Impala, Chevelle. Nova. Monte Carlo

with
SNOW PLOW

Wl00 and W200
4 ..WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UPS

with SlOW PLOW·
AVAILABLE NOW AT

G. E. MILLER
\

Sales and Service

\

,.

Our Home
·Circulation

•IS up-
and. still climbing!-----,--_-j Carrier

, I t __ -,"=- _- _ _ .:"':", "/.... ~~:.;_.r-':-:l_? ~o<:. ' " ; , Delivery, - ,
~~;~I""n Argus' . Weeklylon

('",,1' (;;,,- Pm"r i,,,, \I" .. ), ':- Wednesdays
lJ,1 "J I I

T¥OUTH LYON • , • Ie HERALD' ... I
•• , .. " "'~ IlIl' NOVI lii:G!rrI!J@
.... II I ,... ,

I .UUlll II I 11rI I~.
Of I nil \,fll,l,

-=- -.""--.....- - - -

For Home Delivery
I

IN NORTHVtLLE, NOVI or SOUTH LYON

Phone 437·166'2
IN BRIGHTON

227·6'101
• NORTHVILLE RECORD·NOVI NEWS

• SOUTti L;VON HERALD

• BRIGHTON ARGUS

r-~~-------~~------~-,
Subscription Rates-$8.00 per Year in Wayne,
Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw Counties

$10.00 per Year Elsewhere

NAME ..

ADDRESS ..
TOWN ..

I Wish to receive the [allowing:
...

( ) The Northville Record ()The Brighlon Argus
Northville, Mich. 48167 Brighton, Mich. 48116

( ) The Novi News ( ) The South Lyon Herald
Northville, Mich. 48167 South Lyon, Mich. 48l78J

L _

MAl L IT ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK
TO THE OFFICE IN YOUR COMMUNITY
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Our Journey Through Life Our Snowmobile Ride

God Is ruler oj all /lJe on the lace 0/ the earth,
Though quite often it's so hard to conceive,
He could leave us on earth with Satan and s(n,
And His word, 1/ you only believe.

Over the hills and thru the woods
With their Snowmobile they go
The engine was a humming
And she was kicking up the snow.

For the sorrows oj life are a burden to bear,
Oft-times death would be sweeter than Ii/e,
It's so hard to say God, I do really believe,
When a heart's Jilled with anger and strife.

Now, some have caboose's
That you can put the kiddles in
You hear some laugh and holler
And some never even grin.

My Heart Is Beating Peanut Butter, A NORTHVILLE MAN, William P. Tassic has
been appointed an associate of Smith, Hitlchman &
Grylls, a Detroit architectural·engineering-planning
'firm. '

The appointment was made by the board of
directors ot SH&G, which also named nine other
associates and a new' vice-president. The vice
president is Joseph E. Compton.

Though we each may be master, 01our own soul,
Waik with dignity, the pathway of light,
Shun the darkness the devil would have us to trod,
Seeking God with no fear oj the night.,

Oh well, the first ride is over
And we're all snug in our beds,
Then someone had a nightmare
And hollered out "Hey, Fred". My heart is beating peanut butter

no not jelly or jam
it's hard to pump through
it's sticky as glue
and builds up in arteries like a dam

But oft-times we stumble, andfall by the way,
And lose faith in our Maker above, -
God is always as close as the prayers that we breathe,
Ready to help us with wisdom and love.

Mom and Dad went to see-
What that was all about
The youngest 0/ them all -
Says, "Our Snowmobile conked out. II

It has its advantages though
when hurt, it cushions the pain
if I get in the mood
or grow short of /ood
I can eat what's inside of my vein.

WILLIAM BYERS has been named director of the,
center for Counseling and Guidance at Kelsey-Hayes
Company. The announcement was made by J.W.
Goodsir director of industrial relations.

Pri~r to his promotion, Byers had been employee
- counselor at the Center. He replaces James Francek,

who has accepted the position of corporate director of
the Alcohol and Drug Program for the Ford Motor
Company. , . . .

Byers is a licensed SOCialworker With some SIX
years' experience as a group therapist in the
treatment of people and their families with
alcoholism, other drug problems and a variety of
mental health problems. He has a degree in mental
health and has completed special studies in alcohol.

-
God gives us a choice 0/ the road we may take,
Whether we seek out the devil or Him,
We can reach Jor the hand, God giveth in love,
Or go down with the devil in sin.

Yes, I made up my mind
It looks like a lot oj fun
But ..:- I can't stand the cold anymore
So - Florida here I come!

Rich DuedeSo let us walk in the light, God gave unto us,
Find contentment at the hands 0/ the Lord,
Cast the devil behind us, as w~ travel through life,
Finding peace with our God and his word.

Foster Ashby

Glen and Pat_Betterly

f

A Sonnet ONEAs pounding waves assault the rocky shore,
And gales beseige the land, I think 0/ you.
Though years have passed, it seems as if a door
Brushed open, ~lowing in old thoughts anew.
Your mystifying stance when trials came
Was'rigid, rough, and raw: you knew not peace.
In stress the trees and you seemed so the same;
Each wind brought constant challeilge, ne'er to cease.
The tropic palms swayed low and still survived;
They bent and waved and yet retained their stand.
But you were Wie the cypress stiff, and thrived
Though knarled /rom pain, entrenched upon the land.

Why judge? Is that way best which suits my mood?
A11forms of life compose an interlude.

Ruth Burlas

CALL
...Places Your WANT AD

ADLER HOMES INC. is bringing a new business
development to the Hartland area. Their six-unit
complex, which held its grand opening this week, is ,
located at 9500 Highland Road (M59), across from the

- new Hartland High School.
One of the first tenants in the building was the

GOLDEN TOUCH BEAUTY SALON, owned and
operated by Dorothy Weir. Other tenants include the
Show Time Tack Shop, and Adler Homes. The tack
shop is owned and operated by Richard C. Anderson.
Tom Adler is the president of Adler Homes Inc., as
'well as Adler Development Corporation and Tom
Adler Realty.

"We see Hartland as a very big growth' area, a
West Bloomfield' clf"Uvi'ngston County," said Tom
McQueary, general manager of Adler Homes. "And
we hope our building will be of service to the Hartland
community. "

McQueary hopes to include offices for doctor,
lawyer and dentist in the 10,000 square foot Adl~r
building. He also mentioned that Adler Homes_has a
previous investment in the Hartland area with their
Country Club Subdivision, which is located just off
Highland Road on Bullard Road,

in FOUR Nevvspapers ...
that are READ WEEKLY

Security

not a breast or a toy,
Can give you Love.

Security ...
It's something we all need.
But, where can we find it,

this feeling called Security. \ in nearly 20,000 Area
Homes.

But, as always,
You must search onward
and find Security elsewhere.

For, you know that soon,
_ ~9fI_'1lustlql!~. gway

the life of your Mom and 'p"qd.
The part they play in life

will soon be over.

So you begin to search for a lover.
Who's so gentle. kind and good

One with whom you can
share your fears and tears
share your joy and laughter
share your glad times
and sad times

One who will love you
From now until eternjty

For only can you find Security
with Love.

As a babe,
Mother's 'warm breasts
are the only thing yo'u may kno~
las this feeling called Security

As a child,
Security may be a pacifier
or a blanket.
or maybe it,was that
ragged, worn-out doll.

, ,
"...... v

• Convert Discards to Cash ...

• Sell Your Auto ...
Then, as you grew older,

these things became childish
And, maybe you've chosen

to throw these things out
as bad and childish memories

Or, maybe you've still got them
as memories of a happy child life.

• Rent A Room ...

Just Phone One of the Following:

The Brighton Argus-227-6101Your search may end
after. very. little searching
and very little sorrow.

Or, your search may go on
for years on end.

Some, very unfortunate,
may never find
their one person to Love

And, my sorrow goes out for them.

But, these things,
thrown out or not.

Are not the real reason
you felt so secure.

It goes deeper than just
a warm breast on which
to lay your sleepy head

Or a toy in your hand to squeeze
when things became unbearable.

The South Lyon Herald-437-2011

The Northville Record
and Novi News-349-1700

I am not, however,
One of those unfortunate people

For, my Sec}lrity is You.
Jean Marie Stark

No, Security is much more than that.
Mom and Dad are the real reason

you felt so secure,
For only them,

DEADLINE: MONDAY-4 p.m.

KENNETH COBB of South Lyon has been named
an associate of Johnson, Johnson, and Roy, the
environmental planning division of Smith, Hinchman,
and Grylls.

Smith, Hinchman, and Grylls is a Detroit-based
architectural, engineering, and planning firm.

Cobb was appointed an associate of Johnson,
Johnson, and Roy oy that division's board of directors.

MOM's Study

Homes'Bible •

Continued from Page 2·B

"Once children see their parents caring for one
another," Mrs. Clairmont said, "they feel much more
secure and have more direction."

. MOM's say it usually takes about a year or so of
classes for homes to reflect MOM's teachings. Mter
two or more years in the group, members may be
prepared to teach newly formed MOM's classes.

Not all women who join MOM's are active
Christians. '

"We emphasize that God will meet them where
they are," Mrs. Clairmont says.

In Brighton, MOM's classes meet on Thursdays,
from 9:30 to 11 a.m., at the home of Mrs. Louise
Warren, 10400 East Grand River.

In Salem, the group meets at the home of Mrs.
Barbara Crowther, 82005 Five Mile Road, from 9:30 to
11 a.m. on Tuesdays.

Classes for New Hudson women are held from 9:45
to 11:30 a.m. on Tuesdays at the home of Diny
Chamberlain, 251 Traverse, in Kensington Place.

Interested women should call homes where
classes meet to learn about babysitting provided
during classes.

Each spring, MOM's hold a state-wide conference
in Detroit.

This year, MOM's will convene on March 22 and 23
at Cobo Hall. Author and family counselor Dr. James
Dobson will be the main speaker.

Gardens Growing .

Beneath The Snow
garden areas. Ashes contain
potash and valuable trace
elements.

;-Shield landscape plants
near roadways with burlap or
canvas to prevent damage by
deicing salt. Use small
amounts of sand to improve
fooling around the house.

-Check houseplants for
insect pests.

-Spring flowering bulbs,
potted llr planted outdoors in
early October, can be brought
in out of cold storage and
forced late this month.

-Feed wild birds and
provide them with a supply of
unfrozen drinking water.
Once you've started feeding,
don't stop. The birds will
come to depend on that food
supply and may starve before
they can find a new one.

Continued from Page 3-B

-Force branches of
forsythia, pussy willow,
quince and other flowering
shrubs into early bioom
indoors in late January,
February or March.

-Try to avoid always using
the same path across the lawn
when the grass' is frozen or
snow covered. The blades of
grass you break now will show
in the spring.

-Check bulbs, tubers,
corms and stored fruits and
vegetAbles for signs of rot,
disease or insect damage.
Good ventilation and proper
temperatures (35-40 degrees
F) are necessary, for
successful storage.

-Save ashes from the
fireplace to spread thinly in

,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
XEROX COPIES WHILE YOU WAIT

MODERN OFFSET
I ,

PRINTING FACILITIES
TELEPHONE 349·6660

The Northville Record*LEITERHEADS
*CIRCULARS
"'NEWSPAPERS

"'BOOKS
"'FORMS
"'PERIODICALS 560 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Northville Hockey. Squads
.

Improve During Holidays
. ;

Hamlet Food Mart's Mite
Hockey squad won two
straight league games after a
disappointing showing in a
Christmas tournament.

. Mike Demeter and Jim
Orlowskit'ach scored one goal
in a 2~ victory over the

,, Hawks, January 2.
Two days later, Hamlet

notched' a 3-2 victory over
Farmin'gtan. Orlowski and
Scott Swienckowski each
netted . one score for
Nl,)rthville.

During the Christmas
tournament Northville
dropped ! three straight
contests.

The first loss was a 4-1
decision to the Hawks. Keith
Sanders scored the lone
Northville goal. "

Lipofl,Snotched a 4-2 victory
over Nortllville in the second
tourney ~ame. Sanders and
Orlowski each scored a goal.,

In the final tourney contest
the Bruins blasted Northville
by an 8-2marlt. SWienckowski
and Harold York each netted

, Olle goal.
Nqrthville's Reef

Manufacturing Bantam
Travel HoCkeyteam finished
the Christmas Classic
Tournamentat Dearborn with
a 1~1 record.

The team suffered a d~feat
in the first game, falling>to
Dearborn by a 3-1 score. DoUg
Horst netted the lone
Northville score.

Mike Shingler scored the
only Northville point in the
second game as the team
fought to a 1-1 tie with Wayne.

In a January 3 game,
Northville battled to another
tie" a 4-4 score against
Inkster. Dan DiComo,
.Shingler, Steve Stuart, and
Todd Vincent netted one goal
apiece for the Northville side.

\

Prior to the new year unassiilted goal before
Northville was defeated by a Darrow pocketed the final
squad from Garden City, 4-2. s('ore with an assist from

Perkins' PeeWee Travel· MacIntosh.
Hockey Team of the'" The Willi<\mKelly Squirt
Nor t h v i IIe Hoc key . hockey team continued its
Association continued on the steady improvement during
winning path with a 4·2 December when'it posted a 3·
victory over Dearb'orn in 1·1record.
recent play. In Us lat~t game with -

Steve Creedon led the Inkster, Tod Lincoln scored
Northville squad with two with an assist from Mark
goals. He was assisted by Leinonen to gain a 1-1 tie.
Scott Flood and Jack The December victories
MacIntosh on the firsl and include twoover the Westland
'BobDarrow on the next score. Senators and one against the

Terry Evans scored an Inkster squad.

,"

Ba~ketball Participation Increases
different gyms in the
Northville School District.
Previously all the games were
played in one gym.

The teams are now
practicing and games are
scheduled to begin January 10

and be played every weekend
for 12 straight weeks.

Ed Kriclzs, director of the
basketball program for the
recrea tion department,
explained the participation
rule which assures that every

player on the recreation team
plays.

"Under the rule every
player must play at least one
quarter," Kriclzs said. "No,

C0!ltinued on page 2-C

'Girls Join Boys' Cage Teams
I

One word which describes
Northville's youth recreation
basketball program Os
"participation." '

In~NoJl!hvillethere are 251
~kids on 24 teams, in three age
group divisions. ',(

Chat1~11F:rOberger,director
of the Northvilie Parks and
Recreation Department,
reports there are three times
the number of players in the
leasu.e now than there were I ,

when it was started by the There were a few snickers from
dePartment three years ago. other coaches of the youth recreation

This is the first year for a basketball teams in - Northville when
full- t'ime rec rea tl on Eugene Wagner drew the first girl
department in Northville and player. .
'Froberger is trying to tailor :But after seeing Jackie Nixon in
the program to meet the practice any misgiviI!gs about having a

,needs.Of the cO!Jlmunity. girl 01,1 an Q.thetWise all-boy feam were
"I really want the public to

get 'out' to) 'ou'r meetJngs," forgotten.
Froberger said.' The "She can play on my team any
recre~tion commission meets time," Wagn,er said.
7:00 p.m. the third Thursday He plans to start NiJ!:onat either the
of ~very month in NortQville center or forward position. .
City'Halt: , Nixon is one of the three girls who

"The recreation is for the will- participate alongside boys in the
public,'" adds Froberger. "I Northville recreation basketball
wan~.~T.eet their ~eeds. ~ow program.
a'mitglll~gtoknow If there sa. _ .Fi . I signed u fon,the' /lith and ,_
demand if people don't shoW'·~)'-"'.(.d.I·rY~dgIl'~". , d P17 "~'li",>:;tJtl'. 'I' -" ,,'
up at the meeting'!" SIX.....gra e ~oup an lJPP eu o.P ay

Numbers alone show there basketball ~ r the seventh and eIghth
IS a lot of support for the grade divison of the Northville
basketball program. Recrt'.atiol'1 'program.

To accommodate the larger Neither group ha:d enough players to
number'of teams, Froberger form a separate grrIs' league. So tbe
said the department has recreation department decided to ask
arranged for the use of four the younger- girls if th~y would like to

play ~'the ~boys' league. and they are
still-looking for an alternative for the
older girls.

A basketball clinic or games against
girls' teams from other recreation
departments are possibilities for the
seventh and eighth grade girls.

"Both oois' and girls are still
learning the game ~t the third and fourth
grade levels," Charles Froberger,
director of the Northville Parks and
Recreation department, said. "That's
w!J.y we're not too concerned about

Jones.

Named
Top Coac~

"

Retiring Northville High
School teacher and coach
AlJones received an added
reason for celebration this
holiday when he was
notified of his selection as
coach of the year in
Michigan. (

Along with the award,
which was from the
MichiganState High School
Coaches Assoc!ation, gOes
a nomination for district
and national recognition.
. "I'm really happy

naturally," Jones said.
, "I've had a lot of success

as golf coach," he added.
"Although I worked harder
and maybe was a better
coach in football and
baseball."

His golf team this 1,>ast
season won league and
regional championships
and finished in a tie for
third place at the state
tournament. It marked the
school's best showingat the
Class A state event.

Earlier in the fall Jones
was named golf coach of
the year in Oakland
,County. He had won the
same honor in 1973.

District and national
decisions will be made by
the National High School
Coaches Association:-

Interestingly, when
Jones first started
coaching high school sports
30 years ago, there was no
,Michigan High School
Coaches Association.

During' his tenure at
Northville, 'Jones has also
coached basketball and
served as athletic director.
He was one of the founders
of the Wayne-Oakland
Lea~e,

. ,

"
Jt~l.l.F t f,

I

;

,', t)'V'

irIcorporating them together at that
level. .. · "

Wagner reports there w,as some
kidding \ from the other players when
Nixon first started with the team.

"I think it was mainly because they
realize she_is as skilled as they are, II

Wagner sal!l. .
• Coach Lance Hahn said that Grace

Suddendarf is doing well on hi~ fifth and
sixth grade team. .

"She's not one of my top five, but I
would put her sixth," Hahn said. "She
isn't as aggressive 'as the boys, but
fundamentally she is as sound."

Hahn said that her teammates
accept Suddendorf for her abilities_ and
are not r~uctanhaQout R.assing to hElt.
From' a' ~oaching. standPoint 'he is
especially, pleased with her.

"She takes direction far better than
the boys,", Hahn said. "The boys just
want to run wild. She's there to learn
basketball. II

John Starcevick reports that he
didn't think one way or another when he
found that Jill Stevens would play on his
fifth and sixth grade team.

He considers it fine that a young girl'
would want to play basketball, and notes
that the other kids have accepted her as

a m~;~e~a~~ ~~o~e~rkids on the team
who are learning," Starcevick said.
"The,kids are learning to play basket-
ball and learning to have fun too."

One good thing is with the
"participation" rule, everyone;
including the girls, will play.

~'~
,,

'- '
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FEMALE EQUALITY-Equality of the sexes has reached the
Northville Parks and Recreation Department where bbys and girls will
compete side by side. Response to a girls' basketball program was not
very big so a few of the girls who ~ignedup joined with the boys' league.
Jackie Nixonhas earned a starting pos~tionon the squad.

Wednesday,Jenuery 7,1976-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 1-<:

FRUSTRATING DEFEAT-Mike Cleland
sorts - through his hockey gear after a
disappointing loss to Farmington by a 5-2
~ore. Dave Creedon, coach of the Perkins
PeeWee Travel Hockey team discusses the
game with Cleland. Northville fell behind

early in the. game. Some of the players
became \frustrated and committed costly
errors, which forced them to sit in the
penalty box while the team played
shorthanded against Farmington. Cleland
scored the final Northville goal in the game.

if•• r ~
, ,I

We're Groyving. · ·
and while we grow we are still making
loans ... opening Slh % S.T.P. Savings
with No Service Charge Checking ...
and offering our cornplete range
of banking services.

• • .Grow with Us!

•'". /,
'.:~ ~/

SECUIUIY BANK OF NOVI
A $l.J3S(XARYaSECURITYBAI\CO<P, INC
MEMBER FDIC

- 41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000

1 "
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Northville Recreation Basketball Blossoms.
"I think the kids learn to

achieve and learn to work
within a disciplined
situation," Wagner said.

"They learn to have pride in
themselves and develop their

'talents to the best of their
abi;lity."

Participants· also learn
things like being on time and
getting along with others in a
competitive situation,
Wagner explains.

Besides the regular games,
~ther activities are also
planned for the recreation
basketball league.

On February 20 there' will
be all-star games during the ,
halftime of .the Northville-
High School games:- The fifth
and sixth gra~e -all-stars will
jJJay during the halftime of the
jQnior varsity game, while the
seventh and eighth grade
stars will play at the
intermission of the varsity
game.

Continued from page l-C program.
/' "This league allows a lot of ,

player can play more than kids to play an organized
three 9uarters. During the sport who. would have
last four minutes of the game otherwise just sat around,"
there is free substitution. Starcevicksaid. "Because the
We're trying to work out a league doesn't require you
formu\a where there would be make a\ team, you just sign
e<}ual pal:til;ipation for ~ll up, it will be a genefit to kids
players on the team" who otherwise wouldn't

Response for the basketball play."
program has encouraged the Starcevick adds that the
members of the recreation quality of play is improving
department. They are talking and the community is going to
about starting a men's league see th~results of this program
and a girls' league\Attempfs I on the lUgh school team ~n a
to start each of these groups couple ye~rs.
this year fell through because

- of lack of interest. . Lance Halm, another coach
A few girls did sign up\(or in the fifth and sv..th grade

the program and some ~f league, said that he enjoys the
them will be playing with the game of basketball and hopes
boys in the fifth and sixth to share that enjoyment with
grade age bracket , his players.

Other boys' leagues are . "It's satisfying,to see them
grouped into the third and il'\1prove from 'one week to
fourth and seventh and eighth anothe!;", and to see them
grade categories. enth!1sed about' learning,"

This is the first 'year for a Hahn said.
seventh and eighth grade Eugene Wagner said he
league. The program may fill teaches his fifth and sixth
a void at the midle schools grade'team fundamentals.
where ex tra -curricular The first coople weeks' the
aetivi ties have been cut players spenlt"practice time
be'cause of money problems. on drills like dribbling around

The pla)'ers are coached by chairs. "
fathers who volunteer their
time, and varsity basketball
players from Northville High
School will referee the games.

John Starcevick coaches a
fourth and fifth grade team
and IS in his ~third year, of
cbaching in the recreation

, '
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There is a possibility of
post-season tournament play
under the Michigan Parks and
Recreation Department
sponsorship.

Also planned is a trip to a
Detroit Piston professional
basketball game and a
banquet to award the trophies
for league champions.

"I got in.volved when my
son was in fifth __grade,"
Wagner said. "I wanted my
boys to get the basic
fundamentals. Also, it's a
good way to spend time with
my kids."

,
LIKE TlIISf"-Eugene Wagner instructs members of his
youttr'basketball team in the fine art Of throwing a jump
pass, along with other fundamentals of the game. Players
pictured here do double duty as m~mbers of the Our Lady

'''ofVictory basketball'team and a squaa in the Northville
Parks Recreation Department's fifth and sixth grade
league. Wagner coaches both teams. "

Volleyba.11 Popular
Cougars Top Bishop Borgess InvitatIonaldirector of the Northville

Parks and Recreation
Department, hopes to make
the league an annual affair.

"It's interesting that the
women play power voll~yball
and not volleyball," notes
Froberger. "It's a much
rougher game."

Ed Krictzs, . assistant
director of the Northville
department and an official in
the volleyball league,
explained the difference
between the rules for power
volleyball and volleyball.

In power volleyball the
rules limit team size at any
one point to six, Krictzs
explained. There are two
basic shots, a·set shot and~a
spike shot.. '

He explained that all shots
must be made with a closed
fist, unless ,the player is
positioned directly tinder the
volleyball. ;

"In power volleybalf you
work for a 'defensive shot to
gain advantage for a score,"
Krictzs said. "In volleyball
the effort is more toward
returning the ball over the
net."

There is more team play in
setting up the scoring shots in
a power volleyball game than
in a regular volleyball matcl1.

Five o.f the teams in the
nine-team league are
composed ,of Northville
residents. Games are played
every Tuesday and
Wednesday at Winchester
Elementary School, and will
run until March 26.

I About 60 Northville
residents are taking part in a
power volleyball leaguE'
sponsored jointly by the
Northville and Plymouth
Parks and Recreation
departments.

This is the first year for
women's volleyball in Novi
and Charles Froberger,

while Dave Greer and Larry
Foley sparked the tight zone
defense. -

The- victory brought' the
number of trophies the squad
has won this season to three,
in the process begun filling a
previous1y empty school
trophy case.
. Ending, a busy week of
competition, the Cougars
posted a 53·28' romp over
Wayne St. Mary's and ran
their Catholic Youth

Central Tournament, as they
bowed 'to Farmington Our
Lady of .Sorrows 33-31 on a
final second bucket.

It was a close fought b"ttle
throughout the game.
Although OLV never led, they
were-not behind by more than
three- points at any point
during the contest.

The Cougars tied the game
with 25 seconds remaining
and missed a potential
winning shot with seven
seconds on the clock.

McLaughlin with 11 points
and 11 'rebounds and Wagner
with nine points and-- 11
rebounds led thtfCougars.

Northville won the third
place trophy when they
dumped SI. Gerard of Detroit
in the final consolation game,
41-31. Wagner with 13 and
Nadeau with 12led the attack,

-Northville1s Our La'dy of
Victory s~venth and' eighth
grade basketball team won
the Bishop Borgess Holiday
Invitational Tournament to
complete the finest athletic
week in the school's history.

• The. victories ran
NorthviHe's season. record to

1a 13-1 mark and established
OLVas one of the top Catholic
Youth Organization teaJ1}s in
the state. .

They completely qominated
Detroit Sl Christopher's in a
59-47 dvi~tory _ in the
champioMhip game. Leading
by 25'points, Coach Gary Tuz
emptied his bench.

Mike Wagner led the front
liners with 33 points and 18
rebounds. Todd Nadeau'
swished the nets "for 18 points.

OLV ousted Redford's Sl.
.Robert Bellarmine in the
semi-finals, leading all the
way to score a 39-30 victory.
Wagner again ~ed the charge
with 23 points and 10
rebounds. Pat McLa4ghlin
snared 11 errant shots as
OLV dominated the
backboards.

In the quarter-final contest,
the Cougars ripped Dearborn
Heights St. Linus, 66-20.
Nadeau was top point man
with 20, including 14 of 17
attempts from the foul line.

McLaughlin chipped in with
14, Wagner 12, an<! Terry
Sheehan with eight. Coming
off the bench, Pat De\fan
sparked the Cougar fast break
with seven rebounds.

Wagner ~nd Nadeau were.
named to tlie All-Tournament
team. Wagner received .the
most valuable player trophy
as he was cnosen the
outstanding performer of the
16 team field.

The locals suffered' their
first loss of the season in the
semi-finals of the Catholic

Organization league record to
3~. '

Wagner with 16, and
Nadeau with 14; once again
led the winners. Wagner and
McLaughlin dominated the
boards with 11caroms apiece.

outscored their speedy
opponents 21-10 in the final
two stanzas, but still fell
short. Tim Wagner with 10
points and PatFoley with nine
paced the scoring" as the
team's record fell to 2-2.

I Lori McDonald with six
points and, Anne ~cClor~y
with four topped the scoring
as the OLV girls fell to St.
Mary's 31H3, for their third
straight loss.

OLV's fifth and sixth grade
team returned to the coprt
following a three week layoff
and dropped a33-35 decision
to St. Mary's. Trailing 33-14at
the half, the blue_and white

,
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; BUJ An~~;:mi
I At the regular I
I price I

Get Identical II Pizza

I · !~~lII
ILittle Caesars Pirla
I 168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE I
•

onecouponperCu~~~e~all~~c!:!~~C~uPo'Eal~n I
Continued on page 3-C---------

Mitesr.~~t 1"'Y0 H~~kC1Y, Wfn~' '
Northville's Hamlet Food Keith' Sanders and Jim Northville tied Harlow Tire

Market Mile Hockey team Orlowski each scored two by a 2-2 score in a December
had two wins, one loss, and goals apiece. Mike Simomcic 19 game. Orlowski scored
one tie in recent hockey and Kevin McHugh assisted once with an assist from
competition. Orlowski, while Mike Harold' Yurk, while Scott

On December 17 the team, Demeter assisted Sanders on S'wienckowski netted an I

be~t Southfield bv a 4·3 score. one of his goals. unassisted score .

'Gymnasts Face Rebuilding ,Year.
.,

unable to practice on the
uneven bars., As a result no
Northville girls will be
enterftd in that event at the 12-
learn fnvitatioMl this
Saturday.

"We're r~1 young," Coach
Newell said of the gymnastics
team. "It·s the first time out
for most of the kids. So we're
in a rebuilding process.

"We have a lot of work to
do " she added. "But we have

. r~1 good spidts."

Two gymnasts return from
last 'year;s 'squad which
finished 17th i~the sta te. They
are Marianne Neff and
Natalie Folino.

other members of the team
are: Marjorie Bolm, Andy
Conder, Michelle Coutts, Joan
Davis, Britt Evans, Dana
Foster, Brenda Hargan, Lori
Herguth, -Kim Hill, Dena
Irwin, Sue Kinnaird, Amy
Lincoln, and Trinky Platte .

Despite numerous difficul-
ties Northville will field a
gy~nastiCs team this year as

the squad readies for an
opener at the Dearborn
Invitational this Saturday.

Debbie NeweU, a recent
graduate of the UnIversity of
Michigan, IS the new coach.

Among-;- the obstacles in
starting the team were some
problems in finding a coach.
She was hIred just after
Thanksgiving and the team
began meeting shortly
afterwards.
. Community uproar and

donations resumed these
activities. Then, after the
search for a coach was
finished, there remained
some difficulty WIth
equipment.

The uneven paraUel bars
were broken. When
replacements- arrived an
inspection found them to be

Ute wr'ong size.
Coach Newell :said the girls

are disappointed about being

Although she has no
gymnastics coaching
experience. Newell said that
she has helped coach a tennis
team and taught dance.

Previously, when all the
money problems'were hitting
Ute Northville SChool District,
girls' gymnastics was
dropped from the sports
program along with some
junior varsity sports and
extra-curricular activities.

INSURANCE? .
Your claims are adjusted

and paid in nur office
(except those few beyond our authorltyl
Cltllens 1nsurance Company of Amerlc\

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. Main 349·1122

Ladycat Volleyballers Aim High
I1,

Novi High School's girls'
volleyball team begins the
1976 season under new coach
Mikalene Jaworowicz with
the attitude that they're going
to be number one.

The team will host Thurston
at 4:00 p.m. this Friday in
their season opener.

THirteen- events are
scheduled for the Ladycat
volleyball squad, including
league and regional

tournaments.
There are 24 players on the

squad. They are: Elaine
Maki, Annie Robinson, Lily
Jotgren, Patty Cameron,
Jenny Brown, Laura Birou,
Betty Banks, Dede McAllen,
Chris Fritz, Sue Beal,
Michelle Miller, Julie

Henderson, Joey Spiers, Ann
McKay, Laurie Sailus, Carol
Satterfield, Mary Ann
Wizinski, Monica Summit,
Debby Eager, Sue Maki, Polly
Sinclair, Kathy Gardella,
Nora Smith, and Nancy Sale.

Ron Barnum

Anton Places Fourth
Andy Anton represented

Novi well at a junior varsity
wrestling tournament in· Ann
Arbor 'fuesday I and
Wednesday last week by
placing fourth in th~ 145pound
weight ,class.

Normally a 138 pounder,
Anton grappled at the higher
division for the tournament.
He was unbeaten ~ior to the
event. '. /

When the season resumes
after ~e holiday break, the
Novi junior varsity team will
bring a 5-1 dual meet record
into competition.

The team has beaten Willow
Run, Detroit Catholic Central,
Dexter, Livonia ChurchiIl,
and Plymouth Canton.
Chelsea dealt the jllnior
varsity Wildcats their only
dual meet loss of the season.

iller
LOUNGE,
in the PLYMOUTH HILTON INN

Rela.xing Cocktail Entertainment
'\ from 4:30 - 8:30, Monday - Friday

Followed hy the sounds of- .

"The Rlustrations"
for your dancing pleasure

Monday-Thursday 8:30-1:30
" Friday & Saturday 9 p.m.-2 p.m.

PLYMOUTH HILTON INN at the intersection 'of Nurthvill~ Rd. & Five Mile Road

ALL SKATES. -
Sticks I Hocke, Equipment

\

"

20% Off
TE~NIS RACKETS

RESTRUNG
Expert l-Diy Service

NORTHVILL-E
SPORTING GOODS

Open Daily 9 to 9; Sun. Noon to 5
(Next to !!pinning Whetli

148 E.MAIN
348-1222
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VanWagner
Earns

MVP Award
!fOME FURNISHINGS

"Smce J 907"

NORTHVILLE
III N CENfER

349-1835
It was five years ago when Novi's Tom

VanWagner was named the Most Valuable
Player in this newspaper's annual all·area
selections.

Recently he duplicated that honor at
the college Jevel.

The senior offensive guard was named
the Most Valuable Player at Michigan
Tech UniversitY last week in the annual
Huskies' Football Roundup.

Announcement of the award was made
by Coach Jim l'<app.

< The award caps the second of two
brilliant,careers for the young man from
Novi, who first proved himself a stellar
performer under the wing of Novi Coach
John Osborne and then went on to Tech to
become one of the finest linemen ever to
play at Houghton.

During his senior year he earned
offensive lineman of the week honors for
his play against Alma and Minnesota
Morris and was named for an outstanding
performance award on five occasions.

He served as a tri-captain of the
Huskies. .

VanWagner, member of a family of
outstanding athletes that includes Jim
VanWagner, a junior tailback for the
Huskies and one of the nation's leading
ground gainers.

Tom also was the recipient of the Glen
Galligan Award which is presented
annually to the outstanding senior in the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference. He is
the fifth Michigan Tech player in the last
seven seasons to garner the award.

Roth Tom :md Jim gained aU-conferem:e
honors for the second time in their careers,
joining two other Michigan Tech gridders
for the honor this season.

Jim finished the regular season as the
leading rusher in NCAA Division II. It
marked the second time in college football
lustory that a Division II runner won the
rushing title two straight years. Next
season Jim will set out after an
unprecedented third straight rushing
crown

lncidentally, Jim also was a top choice
for the all-area prep team of this
ne\ paper.

---------IBAKERY I low Open I
I at De, 10 a.m. IIno S • and Sundays Too!ID,II,iDUI Ilflli,nB",i, , ',lfti" I
I8tJ1 "':.:~~:~ :.~~~!~~"~Loaf I
I PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW I

Prepared and Baked Fresh Daily on PremisesI Also Pizza Bread, Connolis, Cream Puffs, etc. I
I FREE WITHTHISAD&ANY

BAKERY PURCHASE IPIZZA BREADMOST VALUABLE-Tom VanWagner, a
graduate of Novi High School, has become
the fifth Michigan Tech gridder in the past
seven seasons to be named the top senior
football performer in the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference. VanWagner is

shown with Huskies' football Coach Jim
Kapp as he receives the Glenn Galligan
Award. The honor is awarded annually to the
most valuable senior in the conference. Tom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack B.
VanWagner, 39736Village Wood.

11053 NOVI ROAD NORTHVILLE I
I 349-5355 I---------Sasena Tops Wildcat Mat Charts

40% OFF Close-Out
ON ALL DACOR BRICKS,
STONES & ADHESIVES

Bob Sasena,last year's take
down leader and outstanding
wrestler at Novi, is again
pacing the Wildcat grapplers
at the mid-season break.

He has 23 take downs and
nine pins to his credit through
the early part of the 1975·76
season. The performance has
earned him a 14-1 record.
Sasena had 36 take downs all
of last year.

At the end of each wrestling
season, Novi Coach Russ

Wildca~ varsity grapplers
have ,won by pm on 69
occasions, while allowing
themselves to be pinned only
18 times.

Sasena's nine pins ties him
with Jim Auten in the most
number of pinning victories
category. Auten has an 11-2
record and eight take downs
to his credit

Doug Maler is close to the

Gardner gives awards to
wrestlers in four different
categories. They are: take
downs, pilJ&, most valuable,
and most aggressive.

Winiers in all the categories
from the 1974-75season have
returned to action this season.

The result is tha t the
Wildcats are unbeaten after
!iix dual meets and were twice
champions and once runner-
up at the three tournaments
they have attended.

\
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\j STOCK ONLY, CASH -N-CARRY

FINALSALE
WALLED LAKE ONLY

'/

Dacor bricksContinued on page 5-C" '-----;----- ---1
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Novi Begins Youth Cage Program CLEAR V.G. FIR SHORTS WALL STANDARDS
AND SHELF
BRACKET!,

0': SAVE~~'
'"' ~~......

20%
ON STOCK
SIZES AND
FINISHES
SALE LASTS
TOJAN.14th~~~
CASH.N.CAR RY ~~~~ 1:11

Athl te of
'r~ .of I,

the'
1 X 6 22' Lm.Ft.

"-1X'8 29' Lm.Ft.

4. Warm up thoroughly
before engaging I'in activ.e
prliefice or coriipl!tition

Tips on conditioning:
1. Start with six push-ups

and increase every day.
2. Lie on back - raIse f~t

off ground about six inches
and hold for a count of five.
Repeat and increase every
day.

4. Do wind sprints at the
end of practice.

5. Get at least nine hours of
sleep every day.

6. Report all injuries to
your coach immediately Any
little blisters left una ttended
may become infected.

7. Warm up thoroughly.
Wear proper clothmg for the
weather. Never practice untIl
exhausted - gradually build
up.

8. Walt at least an hour
before eating Relax first -
eat later.

About _80 players will
~ P.l}1;Nfp~te i~ f.~f.pqrth -!~nd
.' fiffh 'gra'de basketball league

run by the Novi Parks and
Recreation Commission.

Teams are now practicing
for the games which will
begin January 10at Novi High
School and continue through
January 31. Games will be
played from 9:00 a.m. to noon.

Here are some helpful hmts
and tips on conditioning,
issued by the Novi Parks and

Recreation Commission, for
participants in the program.

Helpful Hints:' -.
1. Take every opportunity

to practice the fundamentals
of passing, shooting,
dribbling, basketball
handling, and guarding .

2. Basketball is a team
game that requires the full
cooperation of every player

3 Watch good players and
see what characteristics and
skills they have mastered.

i.? " .~ }t .:eek', ...
NOVA-PLY SHELVING
1 X 12BDS 26t UN. FT.

CASH-N-CARR Y

" l

.,'
:~'Ed Talbot.s the tang of the WeeK
rrtor his perrorman In a triple dual

wrestling meet galnst L.lvonla
Franklin and Delro Catholic Central
Talbot won his m;o he> agalnsl both
schools, comple'el dominating his
opponents Talbot n has a 95 ¥arslty
wrestlIng record tn 191516 season

MELASHELF SHELVING
Walled Lake Only

FURNITURE QUALITY MELAMINE
SURFACE OVER PARTICLE BOARD
CORE. FULLY BANDED EDGE
DK.WALNUT,LT.WALNUT,BUTCHER
BLOCK: 8",10",12" WIDTHS
24",36",48",72" LENGTHS

Sports ScheduleMen's To rney Considered
MULTI SHELF
PARTICLE
BOARD WITH
WOODGRAIN
IMPRINT
MAV BE USED
AS IS OR
PAINTED,
VARNISHED.
OR SHELLACED TO
YOUR TASTE

" :;0' Although at pts by the
':Northville rks and
-Recreation De rtment to

start a men's basketball
~Jeague failed to et off the
~ground, official, have not
'given up on men'Gbasketball.

I-f Charles Frober~r, director
G nf the Northville partment,
~said the dep~ment IS
hthinking of holdi a men's
:;tournament an inviting
teams from othe Cities to
participate.

Volleyball,opular in Northville
Continued from p 2-C new teams start catching on

'1, / there should be some good
\ I I'", games n

(. "Some of the t s are
'mostly housewives nd not
.~ed to powerbal' Jane
'~tubenvol said. Stu vol is a
',referee in the lea e and
coaches the power ,leyball
team at Northvill High
School.

"It's hard to catc on the IN) Ind,cates North¥lIIe team

first few times," sh dded
"They're having f and

<4!lnt's the main thin Other
~~ams have definit had
I;playing experience. e the
h'

Whether the department
vlould sponsor the event
would depend on if tllere is
interest, and if gym space is
available.

Froberger indicated the
tournament would be open
only to teams playing with
another recreation
department.

Next year he hopes to start
a men's basketball league 10
Northville.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7
Novi Wrestling Club at the high school .. .
Schoolcraft Swimming at Ferris State

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8
Northville Girls' Volleyball, Ann Arbor Huron 6:30 p.m.
Northville Wrestling at Plymouth Canton 6:30 p.m.
NorthvilleSwimming, Farmington Harrison 7 p.m.
NoviWrestiingatSaline 6:30p.m
Novi Freshman Basketball, Saline 7 p.m.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 9
NorthvilleVarsity&JVBasketball, \V.L. Western. 6:30
p.m.
Novi Wresting at SchoolcraftInvitational. .
Novi Varsity & JV Basketball at Milan .
Novi Girls' Volleyball, Thurston
Schoolcraft Swimming at Ferris State

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10
Northville Gymnastics at Dearborn Invitational. . 10a.m.
Northville Wrestling at Brighton Invitational
Novi Wrestling at Schoolcra ft! nvita tiona I
Novi Wrestling Club at the high school

MONDAY, JANUARY 12
Northville Girls' Volleyball at W.L. Western

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13
Northville Wrestling at Clarenceville
NorthvilleSwimming at Fenton . .
Novi Wrestling, Highland Park .
Novi Varsity & JV Basketball at Northville
Novi Middle School Basketball atLincoln

lOa m.
4p.m.

2x4 ECONO STUDS 69~ EA.

FURRING SPECIALS
19~ Ea.

2ge Ea.

3ge Ea.

8 MILE & TAFT ROAD

Joe's Pantry
1 x 2 . 6

... 8a m
. 6:30p.m.

4p.m
.. 4p.m.

1 X 3 - 6

1 X 3 . 8
All Cash & Carry

SURFACE-IT-YOURSELF8a.m.
lOa.m.Won Lo.t

2
1
1
1
1
o
o
o
o

POints
o 10
o 5o 5
1 5
o 4
2 I
I 0
1 0
1 0

l Team J
2 Team 1 IN)

Team S
3 Team 2
• Team 4 IN)
STeam 7 rN)
6 Team 6 INl

Team 8 IN)
Team 9

WITH7p.m.

7p.m.
.... .6:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.
4p.m. POP SALE

PEPSI
16 OzJ8 Pack $169
Non·Returnable

VERNOR'S

99c

LO FIT
MILK

2 $125
%G81

WINE SALE
Honey Baked Hams

Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies

OPEN:
Mon., Tu., Wed., Thurs.

9 to 10
Fri., Sat. Sun.

9 to 11

349-9210

IT'S EASI ER THAN YOU
THINK TO GIVE YOUR
HOME PROJECTS THE
PROFESSIONAL TOUCH.
STOCK COLORS
& WOODGRAINS

6ge SQ. FT. CASH·N·CARRY 1
Walled Lake Only

t ' .
JWhat's cooking in SALEM?

Just about everything!
From our "menu" of complete
bank services, you can choose
what you need ...Loans, Checkingt ~

Savings and more ... all flavored j~\~
with friendliness and ~ l~\
helpfulnesst too. " ~ !II)

We will close e' nooo Dec. 24th & ~& ~ 1

12 Oz. Cans
6 Pk.

~ LUMBER & SUPPLY
COMPANYso our employees may enjoy the Holidavl,

THE B"'''IA TI/'" TIS 1'l/ltRtSTfD 1'1 You","'n nLR Wllllfl"ITr

"TA~r}-<~SAVINCiS' I"lANK. 2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (3131624·4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (5171546·9320

MON.· FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8·5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10-3

"of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 349·9443
AU lICCounU Insured up to $40,000 by F.O.I,C:
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Mitchell of Whipple Street
during the holidays were Mr.
and Mrs. George Dingman
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Al Porritt of Bradenton,
Florida.

Leon Dochet, Eugenie
Choquet and Christine'
caswell of South Lake Drive
have returned after spending
the weekend at Gladwin,
Michigan.

Seaman Steve Bell has
returned to Long Beach,
california after spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Bell of Fonda
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Behrendt
of Meadowbrook Road
entertained their family
during the holiday and
included Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Darling of Taft Road, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Darling and
children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Grey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tague
spent a family traditional
New Year's Eve and the
following day with Mrs.
Tague's two sisters and their
husbands. H~t and hostess
were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Gallagher of Base Lake near
Dexter. Other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Casewell of Owenton have
returned from visiting
relatives at Benzonia,
Michigan and returned with
one of their cousins who will
undergo heart surgery at
University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

"~.(, , .

HEART OF GOLD WORKERS-Screening nominations for Heart of
Gold awards to be announced at the ninth annual award luncheon co-
sponsored by the award council and Women for United Foundation
February 10in Cobo Hall are Miss Barbara Clement of Novi, left, and
Mrs. Ray W. Macdonald of Grosse Pointe Shores. Miss Clement is a
representative to the award council from National Bank of Detroit
Women's Club. From six to 12 tri-eounty women volunteers will be
honored for outstanding comml,mityservice at the luncheon. It is open to
the public and will have actress Karen Grassle as guest speaker.

", .

the Sta te of Michigan, and one
recent project was to give new
shipstone and shrubbery to
the hospital, also additional
nags were purchased. All
servicemen known to the
groUp were remembered at
the Christmas season.

holiday party, at the home Of
Betty Harbin'on Grand River. "
They had a gift exchange
following dinner. Election
was held with Annie Ortwine
named president and Eileen
campbell as secretary and
treasurer. They also sent
remembrances to three
former Noble Grands now in
nursing homes, Lillian Wines;
t:'lossie Eno and Elsie BrOQks.
A reminder of the installation
meeting on January 10. If you
haven't been solicited for an
item for the lunch, please
bring sandwiches.

Orchard Hills
Cub Scouts No, 240

The committee meeting
was held on January 5 at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Gordon
Buck. Plans were made for
the Pack meeting scheduled
for January 22 at the Orchard
Hills School at 7 p.m. and will
be the PinewoOd Derby. Plans
will be started for the Blue
and Gold Banquet to be held
on February 26 at 6 p.m.

League of
Women Voters

The Novi chapter will be
meeting on Thursday,
January 8 at 9:30 a.m, at the
home of !'>Iaggie Bohn. Plans
will be made for a
membership tea to be held
later in the month for new
members. If you are
interested, anyone can join
who is 18 years or older, man
or woman. For further
information, contact Analee
Mathes. At present, the group
is studying the Charter of the
City of Novi. The booklet they
recenUy put together entitled
"Growing with the City of
Novi" contains the most
current map of the city, as
well as information on the city
government and school. The
maps are still available.

take down the tree following Novi WeightWafchers
the holiday activities. Winnie The Weight Watchers Club
Dobek will present the group of Novi area will be holding
at the January 7 meeting of open house throughout the
the Novi Planning Board. month of January when
Recent appointments by the guests will be free any
new officers included Lucy Tuesday evening from 7-8
Needham as hospital p.m. at the Living Lord
representative and Carolyn Church on Ten Mile. The
McCollum as Chaplain. The lecturer is local resident Cub Scout Pack No. 54
historian will be appointed at Rosie Tague of Beck Road NoviElemenfary
a la ter date. and this group is open to all The committee meeting will

This group is looking for surrounding area with be Tuesday, January 20 at the
new members. If you have a members coming from Novi Elementary School
son or daughter in service or Northville, Walled Lake, Library and plans will be
were in service yourself, you South Lyon, Farmington made for the Pack meeting to
are eligible. There is also an Hills, etc. be held on January 'J:I with a
honorary membership "Tournament" theme. Den
available. Contact Mrs. Novi Rebekah Lodge mothers for this pack are
Dobek at 349-1904.This is one There were 17 in attendance Sharon Waac and Barb Le
of the most active:cbap~~ in' '(lit the Pas~. NPbler Gi-i\nd oj Mle\}x. '::.1[11 •• ~.!IJ )(. 11,-,',

'i..., ~. ~ 06 1.1. ir; 'I' ,-"; to ".r" ~ ~ ~ • .lC ~)' ~ , ;-:i ~fT!"~ !)"! ~~tI !Y..11·1~'" ~,!!!IJ j,f!J,f
... 11'1 "{I' I ,,(, F

banquet and additional
parent-spectator support is
being sought fOr the
basketball and wrestling
activities that are going on
now and also for the girls'
volleyball starting on January
9. Joan MacAllister is in
charge of seIling programs at
the basketball games and if
you could help with this
booster project, contact her at
the high school.

"
l'

'. NovtSenlorCitizens
The Novi Senior Citizens

will meet on Wednesday,
January 14at noon at the Novi
United Methodist Church at
41671 Ten Mile for a covered
dish luncheon. Volunteer
workers are needed to take
charge of this luncheon. Cards
will be played {allowing the
luncheon. If you haven't
attended before, plan now to
come and join in the Iun. A
warm welcome awaits you.

.. ~ I •

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

Last Sunday afternoon, the
annual MacDermaid Christ-
mas party was held with 73
people in attendance at
Crystalecho Beach Club hoose
near Richardon Road.
Florence MacDermaid had all
of her eight children present
and 29 out ri. 31 grandchildren
there, as well as six great-
grandcllildren. Guests were
present from Grand Rapids,
Dearborn, Mt. Clemens,
Greenville and surrounding
area. Each person present
received a handmade
Christmas decoration from
Mrs. MacDermaid.

Recent guests at the
Lawrence Smith home were
Marie Travis of Northville,
also Edith and Ralsa Smith of
Tecumseh, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek of
Twelve Mile Road entertained
several guests for New Year's
Day dinner which inc,luded
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Witner
and children of Westland, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Dobek and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Dobek and
children.

Airman Ronnie Wilenius
has returned to Lackland,
Texas, where he is stationed,
after spending time dUring
the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilenius of
Clark Street.

Dan Munro accompanied by
his sister, Virginia, are
visi ting relatives in Texas
including their sister Tina at
Edinburg and Mr. and Mrs.
James Munro at Rio Hondo,
Texas.

Guests at the home of Mr. Novi Historical Society
and Mrs. Joe Whyte of Napier There is a need for any item and volunteers are needed by
Road last Saturday were Mr. with historical background Mrs. Dobek. Any organization
and Mrs. Jim Dickey of from the early days of Novi. which can help solicit in a
Pikesville, Kentucky. ¥r. These items can be brought to certain area or subdivision
Dickey was a former resident the City Clerk's office and should call her as soon as
of Pembine Streetin Novi and additional information can be possible as help is needed in
is now attending Southland obtained from Clerk Gerry making it a successful drive
Bible Institute. He brought Stipp at 349-4300.There is also in Novi. She can be contacted
the messages at the F~t a need for people interested in at 349-1904.
Baptist Church on Sunday. preserving this information Athletic Booster Club

Mr. and Mrs. Larry S~ith, and working on this The Athletic Booster Club is
Jr. and children of Beachwalk committee. holding a meeting tonight,
Apartments have moved, to Wednesday, at the High
Normal, Illinois. Colleen . March of Dimes School. New officeIs for the
Tague, daughter of Mr. and Winnie Dobek .will be comingyearwillbediscussed Blue Star Mothers
Mrs. Ray Tague of Beck attending the annual kick off and there is a real need for There will be no meetings in
Road, has returned to studies dinner at Roma Hall on additional parents to become January or February.
at Grand Valley State January 13 in Bloomfield for involved in this group to help However, special projects for
University after visiting for the 1976 campaign. The date booster participation in the the Veterans' Hospital in Ann
the holidays. Dinner guest8 at for the drive in }l{oyi,,\fill athletic progr~1]} .P~~nswill Arbor will continue. A group

~~home of Mrs. Si~n~l,i;g()bablY be in the last.~~· be made for the wJ.me~rts., .;Will be ~J.ilW,OI.It,this ~~ to
"tr:t,';...;f ~. " (~~., 4"Io"r ....-,,;r- "t :..".J ~~t:' ~ " ..~¥~~ r............. L '\ < ~~'$'~'E. II \ 'J1 J ,:l r' ~l

-' r' I, •... 1 ., ~ (~ ~, If • ( ...." 1" "1... Jr l ,I; ~ ..<, ~ 1 ~ " ;:'(\.1

Novi Girl Scouts
There will be a Service Unit

meeting in Novi for all leaders
of Brownie, Girl Scout and
Cadette troops. Contact
Ginny Folsom for additional
details if you are not notified
by mail. There is a need for a
troop service director {or
Novi Elementary School and
names may be SUbmitted to
Mrs. Folsom at 349·5713.
Plans will be made at the
meeting for an "all Scout ~
s~rvice project". The banquet
will also be discussed.

The nominating committee
for the Farmington-Novi area
will hold a meeting at the
home of Chairman Phyllis
Calhoun 011 January 12 at 7:30
p.m. There is a need for
people to work at the area
lev'el on both the nominating
committee or as delegates
with a one year term.

MICHIGAN NATIONAl BANK
\ WEST OAKLAND
litheall day Saturday bank"

NovlYOIIUJ
Assislance

A board meeting will be
held on Thursday, January 8
at the Youth Assistance
offices on 12Mile Road to plan
the agenda for the next
regular meeting scheduled on
Wednesday, January 14 at
7:30. N~ goals and aims are
being planned by this group
but additional workers are
needed to carry out the
projects. Contact Chairman
Clara Porter, if you would like
additional information. The
Camp program is getting
underway with Jody Adams
and Ann Prime attending a
camp committee workshop on
January 16 at Camp Oakland
near Oxford.

Michigan National Corporation is one of Michigan's
Largest State-Wide Multi-Bank Holding Companies
with assets in excess of 3 Billion Dollars.

West Oakland Bank N.A.

'Our New Name Is

'~~ .•"'

Office Locations

50 South Williams Lake Road
Whitelake Township. Michigan
Phone: (313) 698-1210
Manager: CARL BALLARD

43391 West Twelve Mile Road .
at NCN; Road
Phone: (313)349-4570
Manager: MARC INGRAHM

3641 Hi!tlland Road (Next to K·MART)
Pontiac, Mi~hj9lin
Phone: (313) 681·5200
Manager: IAN BENNETTS

Member F.D.I.C

North Novi
Civic Associa tion i

All members of the North
Novi Civic Association are
urged to attend the Town Hall ~
meeting to be held at the I

Community Building on
January.l2 which will be open
to the public.

Parents WithoutParloers
January 9 is the date {or the

first meeting of the new year
and will begin with coffee at 8
p.m. and meeting at 8:30 p.m.
Meetings are held at the
American Legion Hall on
Dunlap in Northville. Final
plans will be made for the
family actiVity scheduled for
January 11at Kent Lake of ice
skating and tobogganing. l'he
nominating committee will be
presenting the sIa te of officers
for the coming year in this
month'. If you! have not
attended before,l guests are
welcome to visit five meetings
before joining. Special
charges and information
available at the sign-in table
at all meetings. '

Special Drive Up H rs
Monday thru Frida

8 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Saturday

8 a.m. to 4:30 p ..

Novi ~eights
Assodation

The new of cers that were
elected at e December
family potlu dinner will be
assuming fice at the
meeting 'heduled for

. January 14 t the home of
Llovd Huota .

!f!~,!:r~'h.'1' t
In , • "

has joined MICHIGAN NATIONAl CORPORATION
as of November 25, 1975

MAIN OFFICE
24101 Novl Road
Novi, Michigan
Phone: (313) 349-7200
M,n8f/6r: MARIL YNN KLOCKE

"



Coach Gardner Optimistic

Novi Matmen

Set Sights
n ",.

,', On SEC Crown
moves from the older
wrestlers.

He has improved 100
percent over last year,
according to his father, who is
also the junior varsity
wrestling coach at Novi.

"Bob has worked real hard
for everything he has
achieved," Jim said. "He
takes wrestling pretty
seriously, on the mat and off.

"The younger ones have to
learn to like wrestling," Jim
added. "It's an awful
demanding sport because of
the weight loss. When
Thanksgiving and Christmas
come. it's hard for a kid to
push himself away from the
table after a few bites of mea t
and a little salad."

He added that anyone who
excels in wrestling is bound to
excel in other endeavors. A
wrestler learns self
confidence and working hard
to achieve a goal.

Sasena is grappling at the
138·pound weight class
instead of his usual spot at
119.

'THIS IS A SMALL AD
To tell you IhlI wIl .... we bIIlllI your counter
lops.nII cabln.ts we will do top qu.llfy work
.t prlcn YOUcan o"orll .

MANSFIELD CABINETS
,(0391 Grand River

Novl
Call US: ,(78·5330
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FAST AND FURIOUS-Younger hockey
players have been displaying their hard
skating style of play in local competition .

/

Northville's Hockey Association has 12 teams
participating.

MRP A Objects to Reorganizati"on
The Michigan Recreation

and Park Association
(MRPA) announced recently
its strong objection to a
Department of Natural
Resource (DNR) staff report
concerning departmental
reorganization.

The DNR report
recommends to DNR Director
Howard A. Tanner the
elimination of the Recreation
services Division.

MRPA, a statewide
organization of professional
park and recreation leaders
and governmental unit~,
requested that Dr. Tanner
withhold any action on the
staff report until a public
hearing can be held.

Executive Director John
Greenslit of the Association
commented that "the report
is a tragedy for public
recreation. Itappears that the

DNR staff priorities are more
concerned With being isolated
in the North woods, rather
than meeting the challenges
of the 1970's and people-
related problems."

The Michigan Recreation
and Park Association was
instrumental in developing
legislation to create the
division in 1967, following the
creation of a Governor's
Recreation Advisory
Committee on February 25,
1966 by Governor George
Romney.

MRPA "views the proposed
de-emphasis as being
inconsistent with previous
budget· priorities '. of the
division, where recreation
funding proposals received
top billing under the 1974 and
1975 DNR budgets of Ralph
MacMullen," Greenslit went
on to comment.

The DNR report suggests
"Southeast Michigan can best
be serviced by a public
information officer," which

Nadeau Leads Cougars

8IIAM GllIN
your own oarpB1is
(At iO'it'goUI'8Blfp,j6BB)
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new
co.~et e.trpal du ning m.dline
lh.llihs dIrt, grim. ond rtlidutl
out of carpalS ..•• ncI dots tha
lob professionol dUl\.Ir. •
d1arllt up 10 • lIundl.d
doll.rs for. W.·lIeupply .' ,;
you wltll .11 tile qu.hly ~.', .'l-:;
cltlnlng orlHlllcU YOll 1<%I "'"
will naN. Wo'li ha'p • lr t.
with •• .., oporoli ng N -- .
1lIItllletlons.

8LACK'S
HAROWUf

lt7 E. Mlin Northville
349-2313

brought immediate opposition
from the MRPA board of
directors at their December
lOth meeting. MRPA
represents over seven million
Michigan residents being
serviced daily in public
recreation, mostly in
southeast and southern
Michigan.

Concentrated efforts are
underway by the association
to inform members of the
Michigan Legislature to not
only retain the Recreation
Services Division but to
increase Its role within DNR.

Ocelots Drop

Tourney Finale
I

Schoolcraft College's girls'
volleyball team won two
straight matches before
losing to Jackson in the finals
of the regional junior college
tournament at Schoolcraft
recently.

Schoolcraft lost by scores of
16-14 and 18-16 against a

Sasena
Paces
Wildcats
Continued from page 3-C

pin lead. He has pinned eight
opponents and earned 13 take
downs enroute to a 14-1
record.

Last year's most aggressive
wrestler, Tony McCarty,
shares third place in the pin
race and is second in the
number of take downs. He has
posted a 13-3 record with 17
take downs and six pins.

Jim Stevens is third in the
take down race with 16 and
also has six pins to his credit.
Gardner said that stevens,
who now has an 11-2record, is
a pleasant surprise on the mat
team.

Mark Mills also has six pins
and is fourth in the take down
category with 15 to his credit.
He has pooted a 12-4 record
through the early part of the
season.

Mark McKenny topped all
Wildcat grappters with 18 pins
last season. He has four pins
to his credit in the 197~76
season. McKenny also has 10
take downs and an 8-2 record.

Gil Spiers is another top
candidate in the pin division.
He has earned six pins and
five take downs while posting
a perfect 7-{J varsity mark.

Kevin Mills has nine take
downs, three pins, and a 6--6
record.

Jackson squad that it had
beaten a week earlier to gain
the Michigan junior college
volleyball championship.

This second place finish at
the regional earned the all-
freshmen Ocelot squad a trip
to Cantonsville, Maryland for
the National Junior College
Athletic Association
Championships.

"They were gracious
winners at Jackson and
showed a lot of class when
they lost at home," Coach
Mike O'Toole said. "They
accepted the defea t and
congratulated the Jackson
team." .

Two Schoolcraft girls were
placed on the All-Tournament
team. They were Lisa
Williams and Sue Friedman.
Earing honorable mention
honors were Beth Malik,
Annett Belanger, and Patty
Bryans.

"We feel that we've had a
fantastic season, no matter
what happens from here on,"
O'Toole said.

"We were planning to peak
around November 14 and 15
and we did," he added.

It proved to be a good time
to peak as the volleyball
squad took 21 of 22 games at
the state of Michigan
tournament in Jackson to win
a title.

Schoolcraft defea ted
Jackson 15-9, 15·14 for the
title. The Ocelots had lost
twice previously to Jackson
during the regular season.

Prior to tournament play
the Ocelots posted an
impressive 18,5 mark.

••••••••••••.&.
STORES, Inc.

Downtown NorthVLlle

Open Daily
9 to 6

Friday 9 to 9••••••••••••

BEAUTY MARIC SALON
"Hair Styling to your satisfaction"

Senior ClliIen Oars
Mandar & Tuesdar

20·. Off AU Seulces

OPEIf 9 to 5 Man.-TuII.-Wolf.
9 to 1 Thun. I Fri.
8 10 3 Salurdar

• 349·9440 • WILKINS WElCOME.
Located In The Raman PlilZa-lIa'i Road 1I0rih 01 Grind Riter· lIa'i

clfnnouncin9 OU'l, ~toUUJide ~ixteenth clfnnuaf

Mid-Winter
Rlriture

Ie
Now's the time to take advantage

ofexciting reductions of
the finest in Home Furnishings

Everything is reduced
including fahulous bedrooms,

dining rooms, living
rooms. draperies, carpeting,

bedding, as well as
lamps, accessories, and wall

hangings: Come in,
discover all our collections,

use the services of our
registered I.D.S. Interior Designers

andsaveat the same time.

',' Wildcat wrestlers launch
,.)l1to the second part of the mat

r fleason with their sights set on
:~. a Southeastern Conference
· ,mat crown.
; ". Novi Coach Russ Gardner
,~,says his squad has a pretty
__good shot at top honors, and a
, ~ win against Saline January 8
"1 ':would put the Wildcats in
," excellent position for a push

for the title.
"The boys think we're going

to win," Gardner said. "They
think nobody's going to beat

~: us, and that's what counts."
(. ~'. With a 6-0 dual meet record,
l lI~along with two championship

Jr' and one runner-up trophies in
""three t!lurnaments, the
r ~Wildcats are aching to get

hack into regular action.
"We've had a pretty good

.dual meet team in the past,"
~.I·the Novi coach said. "But we
,,, didn' t have the outstanding
~ J kids for tournaments. This
."year we've got a couple

'Pr. outstanding wrestlers and a
I", strong dual meet team."
J". A conference championship
',l' would require top
(, performances in the five

"', league dual meets remaining, "Dob feels stronger add
...:plus a strong effort at the more confident at the higher
.."Southeastern Conference weight," Jim said. "His
~l Wrestling Tournament, attitude is also better. If
- •February 7. they're strong enOl,lgh to
'r.- Final league standings are handle the upper weight class
~. determined by a combination I ~ no reason not to keep
-:of points earned during dual them up there."
: c meets and the tournament. In fact, the whole team is
" A team gets two, points for losing less weight this season.
.,; every dual meet victory and a Gardner has imposed a five

certain number of points for percent limit on dropping
Its placement in the league pounds. He believes a better
tournament. team attitude has resulted.

"A lot of times this creates 'The wrestlers are less crabby
_.,a tie," Gardner said. "You get than when they're losing
" a team that does real good all wei~ht.
· ..year and wins all its dual "At the end of the season,"
• . meets. Then they have a bad Gardner said, "when all the
"day at the tournament and a other kids start cutting down

:. team with a few good kids and my ,kids a~e still, eating, .
wins" I . ' ',,, l we'll be healfJiier .... ~~.'f in Inm ',ieF 1n · 'gt T· tl

Gard~er b.eheves that dual that third ~riod we'r.e gomg 'rO ar ill on 1 e
~m~!-J.Vlctofles~ ~h~:..!;AAJ.!~~",.~In..Q~~lowJl!iP!ltmll;~h.t""~{.~~~r,.-:"",, '.' , .. '_'_., .
~ni6re in determining the the mat." ""., . , ..
;champion. Both coaches are Our Lady of Victory tournament game with a 5~24
~ "It takes more to put a dual interested in promoting tl!e Cougars swept the honors at romp over Detroit's Christ the
;meet team together than a sport of wrestling. They help Farmington's Our Lady of King. They were once again
~tournament team," Gardner Tom Ford and Paul Bosco Sorrows Invitational paced by Wagner and
-Said. "A lot of times the best coach the Novi Wresting Club. Basketball Tourna men t Nadeau.
:team doesn't win the There are about 30clubs in the recently when they defeated Nadeau, Wagner, and
~tournament." area. the hoot team in a pressure- Sheenan were named to the
:. Wildcats will have an early 'They feel It's important to packed 47-40 contest. All-Tournament team.
;chance to test their expose kids to wrestling at an Thi~ was the first
-tournament muscle when they early age. tournament win for the
:enter the Schoolcraft College The club falls under the Northville !earn since 1964.
~lnvita tional Wrestling wings of the Southeastern The Cougars rallied from a
:Tournament, January 9 and Michigan Wrestling seven point third quarter
110.' Organization, which sponsors deficit to take command in the
; Top grapplers on the club league and regional fmal stanza and win easily.

" ~are Bob Sasena and Doug tournaments. Todd Nadeau led the squad
.Maier, who each have 14-1 sasena explained that some with 17 points, Mike Wagner
; records. wrestlers have natural talent, had 12 and Dave Greer scored
" Sasena has been wrestling while others have to be 10 points for the winning
~since he was 10 years old taught The earlier they start Cougars.
~when he competed in a learning, the better. Wagner was joined by
:Catholic Youth Organization "At least they'll get Terry Scheechan and Pat
rin Cleveland. His coach then exposure to the sport," McLaughlin on the front line
: was James Sasena, Bob's Sasena said. "Whether they and their superior board work
• father. go on with it in high school is neutralized the height
I Bob lost all his matches in another thing." advantage of the Farmington
: that first year, didn't make Doug Maier is the other squad.
~varsi ty the second time wrestler Head Coach Gardner The Cougars defeated
.. around, and came back the refers to when talking about Plymouth Our Lady of Good
; third year to win a city title. his outstanding grapplers. Counsel for the first time in 13
~ He moved to Novi at the Maier has a similar 14-1 years to win the semi-final
fstartofhis freshman year and record as Sasena. match and gain entrance to
",went right into the varsity Jim Sasena notes that the championship round.
:)ineup when wrestling season Maier is hitting moves much Wagner's 2q and Nadeau's 22

j. ~began. Sasena had a.5OO better than his previous years paced the Cougars to a 52-27
~ record as a freshman, was 31· of competition. win.
; 6 as a sophomore, and Doug's brother, Dennis, has OLV cagers won the first
, f!Dished 29-9 his junior year. just earned a spot on the
: "He's made a personal varsity. He has good moves
~commitment to be a state and is following in his
rchamp. this yea(," the father brother's footsteps.
~ said. "He's got his sights set Coach Sasena reports Tony
t on colleges and a state McCarty is doing fantastic. In
t,championship would assnre only his s~ond year On the
thim of a scholarship." team, "he wrestles as if het~Bob worked out with the has five .years of experience
,:Michigan Wrestling Club and behind him."
't"in AAU events over the He added that Jim Stevens
Csummer and practices at is going to be a fine wrestler.
~Schoolcrart College Stevens is all natural ability
t,::occasionally to learn some right now, sasena said.
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Immediate
Delivery

on all
in-stock

merchandise,
while special
orders also

carry sale prices.

Ray Interiors

c:Eaae
10% to40%

furnishings for distinctive homes

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S.of Grand River off Farmington RdJ
Phone 476-7272Monday, Thursday, Friday 'til 9 P.M.
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Services Retarded, Emotionally Dis.turbed \' ,

Residential Training Center 'Fills ~Dual Role
Tucked away on the campus of Northville

State H~pital, a small institution f~r
mentally retarded children and adults IS
functioning completely separate of the
remainder of the h~pitaI.

It is called Northville Residential
Training Center (NRTe).

NRTe is an institution for mentally
retarded, whl:!reas the remainder of the
hospital operates as an institution for
mentally (emotionally) ill.

NRrC's creation in 1972was prompted by
three basic facts:

• Fort Custer, a major institution in
Michigan, had closed placing a strain on the
remaining state facilities.

• A new philosophy had been advanced,
suggesting that smaller institutions closer to
the homes of the mentally retarded are better
for residents and are more efficient

• Buildings on the state h~pital property
were vacant

NRTe occupies four buildings - one is a
large facility that includes administrative
offices, gymnasium, pool, bowling alley and a
few workshop-classroom areas, while the

'-three others are residential buildings.
According to Dr. Donald K. Worden,

dJrector of NRTC, the facility actually has

two separate branches that technically
operate independently. One is a unit (call it
A) of 180 residents, ranging in age from 12 to
84, who are severely and profoundly retarded
- all of whom are ambulatory and, for the
m~t part, free of motor handicaps. Another
newer unit (call it B) has 30 residents,
ranging in age from 12 to 17, who are
emotionally disturbed adolescents and who,
in addition, show some mild retardation.

Only children in unit A, up to the age of 25,
are 10 be involved in the special education
program here. Of the 180 in this unit, 101
qualify for special education under Act 198.
Major reason the others do not qualify is
because they are over 25 years 0( age.

(Act 196 mandates special education for
all mentally retarded from 0 to 25.)

Children in unit B come under the
Department of Mental Health, which states
that mentally ill institutions are to provide
their own special education programs. Thus,
unit B of NRTC, Northville State Hospital,
and neighboring Hawthorn Center provide
their own special education programs.

Unit A of NRTe and Plymouth Center for
Human Development, the other institution for
mentally retarded located in Northville, are
the only two institutions to be involved in the

•
Editor's Note: Following Is the fourth In a series of

articles concerning the new special education program for
institutionalized mentally retarded children. 'I11ls article
deals with one of the two Institutions here which wlll be
involved In the program. Next week, profiles of the mentally
retarded children in the program will be presented.

349-7030

--·YES!'-
You c;:an register

thru
. ,January 15
SCHOOLCRAFT

, COLLEGE
591-6400

HALL FORRENT
NORTHVILLE

Phone

Novi & 1~'96Shell
26909 Novi Road at 1-96

349-0290
,COMl'JETE INT,RNJ.t €NI!f!.f

REPAIR', .'- ,
Va Ives·P iston s-Crankshafts·B lock -E ngine Exchange
Certified Mechanics Wrecker Service

Celebrate With US!
Q~_r~Oth t\nniversary
Of Service In The Area

\ '\
ANY SIZE " '

\.

LIVING ROOM $29.95
"""

PLUS: Free Lottery Ticket with ~very Carpet Cleaning Order

P'c'YMOUTH
'-.\RUG

CtEA~ERS, Inc.
1175 starkweather

*FREE ESTIMATE
*AREA RUGS CLEANED

IN OUR PLANT
"'See our fine selection
of new carpeting, too! 453-.7450

Sign Up Now
At Schoolcraft

Students can still register
for the winter 'Semester at
Schoolcraft College through
January 15.

On January 6 and 7 late
registration will be held in the
auxiliary gym. From January
8 through 15 it will be held in
the Student Affairs Building.
The hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m.,
1 to 3:30 p.m. and 6 to Bp.m.
There are no hours on Friday
evening, January 12.

Students taking 11 or less
hours pay a late registration
fee of $2.50 per class. Students
taking 12 or more hours pay
$10

Course and program
-a-vailability or further
information may be obtained
by calling 591-6400, extension
228. The college is located at
18600Haggl(rty Road between
Six and Seven Mile in Livonia.

speci~l education program to be conducted by
the Northville school system.

Essentially, the "A" children housed at
NRTC are the same as th~e at Plymouth
Center for Human Development except that
many of those at Plymouth have physical
handicaps as well as being mentally retarded.
Plymouth residents, for example, may be
deaf or blind or crippled. None at NRTC are
so handicapped. '

Generally speaking, the majority of
residents at NRTC were transferred here
from other institutions in Michigan. Most
children at Plymouth were admitted to that
institution.

NRTe residents primarily come from
homes in Wayne County, with a few coming
from homes in immediately adjacent
counties. ,

Because it was established as a uniquely
different type of institution for mentally
retarded, the special education advantage for
these children is not as great as for those at

For Pre-Schoolers

Plymouth Center. That is because NRTC is
small and has a better pupil-teacher ratio. In
fact, the ratio - if teacher equivalency is
considered - will not be much better under
the program to be operated by Northville
schools, according to Dr. Worden.

A major advantage, therefore, to children
at NRTe will not be more intense,
individualized training but rather the
experience of being exp~ed to another
enviromnent. The simple task 0( boarding
and exiting from a school bus, for example, is
a positive experience from which severely
and profoundly retarded can benefit greatly,
he pointed out.

NRTC has 230 persons on its staff, serving
A and B programs. Prior to the start of the
preliminary special education program now
being conducted within the institution by
Northville teachers, two certified teachers
plus eight auxiliary employees, some of
whom have teaching degrees, and a number

0( child ca,re workers were involved with the
~ining of the children. Although Northville
still has some positions to fill, it has had four
teachers, 14 instructional aides, two
therapists, and two therapist aides in the
preliminary program.

Biggest challenge seen by NRTC staffers'
and th~e at Plymouth Center in making the
special education program work will be in
coordinating the efforts of Northville teachers'
and the day·t~day programs being conducted
by the institutions. _

For example, a child at NRTC may be!
learning colors. A certain sound may mean
blue to him, so the staffers in the day room, in
the dining area, and in his sleeping area are
all using the same sound. II now teachers in
the special education program begin teaching
the sound differently it will serve only to
confuse the child.

Coordination, emphasizes Dr. Worden, is
essential.

.Wixom Offers Story Hour
Preschool youngsters who

live in Wixom and will attend
Walled Lake Schools in the
fall can take advantage 0( the
district's preschool story hour
program which will go into
operation in the next few
weeks. '

The story hours, which are
designed to help young
children make the transition
from home to school, are
conducted individually by
parents in each of the
district's 12 elementary
schools.

Approximately 90 percent
of the children entering
kindergarten each year
participate.

"Story hour gives the
children a chance to get
acquainted with the
elementary school building
and to experience being in a
group, often for the first
time," said Don Donigan, the
program's coordinator.

Dublin and Maple
Elementaries begin their
preschool story hours in
January while Wixom,
Decker, Loon Lake, Oakley
Park, Walled Lake Glengary,
and Commerce Elementaries
begin in February.

Union Lake, Keith and Twin

. .
Beach Elementaries begin
their programs in March.

Parents of a child who will
begin school in the fall and
would like to enroll tha t child
in the program, should call
their local elementary school
and leave their name, address
and phone number.

Northville City CouncilMinutes
Dec.mber 15, 1975

Mayor Allen callell the meeting to
order at 8.00 pm

ROLL CALL' Present· Allen, Folino,
Johnston. Nichols, Vernon

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS; Minutes of the November
24, December1 andDecember8 Special
Meeting of Council were approvell as
submlllell. Questionon the November
24 minutes regarding the lot split at 350
E. Cady. City Attorney was unable to
contact the ZonIng Appeals Board and
City Manager advised that he sent new
own.,,; a letter Informing them of the
Board's plan to rescInd theIr acllon on
thiS, bUtthat the Boarddid notteellhls
was adequate and tabled action. City
Altorney wlll write a leiter to the
ChaIrmanof the Zoning Board advisIng
them on thIs malter.

Mr Bruce Roy presenteda plaque to
Mayor Allen commemorating our
nal1on's200thbirthday

MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
COMMISSIONS Minutes ot the Plan
Commission ot November 11 and
December 2 and ZonIng Board of
Appeals of November 5, Library
Adv.sory CommIssion of December 4
and HousingCommissionof December
9 were receIved and placed on file

APPROVAL OF BILLS Metlon by

~' • - ~~~, ~~ - -, A '~'>:~"~~~~~~-:--:~~'~~_?, . ", -: .. '.:.,. A' "'~,

. ~~ ".' ". ,- ~
ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

FUNERAL 01 RECTORS
66 Years of Service to The Community

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD

531-0537

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

\
"

19091 NORTHVILLE RD:
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call

,.--. on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer-
chants.

In NorthVille Cai142S-S060, .

" ...:...-.~ ..., ,,..,~ "~.' .- .... -.

Councilman Folino support by
CouncilmanVernon to approve the bills
as presented
Equipment Fund $5.968.63
General Fund 95.586 00
Local Street Fund . 1,109.82
Malor SlreetFund 1,985 18
Payroll Fund • ..• • lD.934.06
Publ1cImprovement Fund ... 3,440.15
Reast!on Fund. • . 2,194.28
SewerandWater Fund . \4.230.12
SpecialAssessmentFund •... :l:!.015 SO
Trustand Agency F:und ••. 1,513.20

carrlell unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS. Leiter from

Wayne County Road Commission
notltylng the City of a meeting
December 18 regarding solid waste
disposal plan for Metropolllan Detroit.
City Manager to altend.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS John COndor ,nd PhTl
Payne were present representing
Lexington CommonsAssoclalTon They
requestedapproval for landscapingthe
three entrances 10 the subdivision and
erecting a brick wall w11hthe n~me of
the subdivision on II They alsoesked to
remove the pole and streellfght and to
have the telephone wIres put urder·
ground A sketch of the proposell
changeswos passedout feM'"Council to
vIew.

CItY Mallager advIsed that the sign
would require COuncilapproval under
the Sign Ordinance.

Mollon by Councilman Vernon
support by Councilman Folino to
approve theplans for theereellon ot the
sIgn and landScaping as submllled.

carrlell unanImously.
It was determTnedthat the next stop

Is fOr the Association to contact Edlsoo
about moving the pole The AssociatIon
agreell they would pay tor the under·
grllund wires

Councilman Vernon commendell the
Association of Lex!ngton-Commonsfor
their efforts in this aree.

MML REGIONAL MEETING
Nollce oftheMML RegionalMoellng on
January 15 Details of the program will
be on the next agenda

EASTER SEAL REQUEST. Request
from easter S.. I Society tl> conduct
their fund raisIng drive \lurIng March
and April. Action tablell pending more
specltlc Information on dates and
limes

RESOLUTION RE WAYNE CO
REVOLVING TAX FUND. Mellen by
Council man Folino support by
Council man Vernon to adopt ..
resolution supportIng the Wayne
County Delinquent Tax Revolving
Fund.

Carrlell unanimously.

AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLES OF
INCORPORA TlON OF au ILDING
A..UTiiORITY· City Manager advised
Council to adopt a resolution amendIng
the Articles ot Incorporatlen of the
Bulld,ng Authority, as recommendell
by the Bonding Attorneys, which will
brIng It up Io-<latew/ll1 slate laws.

Motion by Councllman Nichols
support by CouncTlmanFolino to lldOpt
the resolullon for the Northville
Building Authority Articles ot
Incorporal1on \

Carrlell unanimously
MISCELLANEOUS. Memofrom City

Menager advisIng that 111. at)' obtain a
shOrt·term loan to tlnanee the'P!Jrchase
of tv.o dump trucks \

Mollon by Councilman Nichols

Get Goodfellows Help
A total of 45 children from

13 families were assisted by
the newly formed Northville
Goodfellows organization
during the Christmas
holidays.

According to Chairman C.
A. Smith, most of the
assistance for the needy
families came in the form of
clothing and shoes for
children.

"Every family referred to
us was taken care of. We
specialized in providing
clothes and shoes for durable

service and this was for needy
children m~tly," he said.
"Many pairs of shoes were
provided for wear rather than
style and dress."

A total 0(.$691.09 was spent}
on these items.

These expenditures left a
balance of $195.58 in the
treasury. Altogether the
Goodfellows had collected
$887.1B from their sale 01
Goodfellow editions of The
Northville Record.

An average of $53.20 was
expended for each fa "!ily.

Neutral Teaching?
Residents are welcome to

attend a workshop with
senator Carol Pursell leading
discussion Thursday, January
8at7:30 p.m. at the Center for
the Advanced Study of
Teaching and Learning for
Exciting School (CASTLES)
in Plymouth.

The workshop is intended to
delve into the old established
educational maxim that
teachers' attitudes
transmitted to pupils must be
impartial and whether it is
really p~sible for teachers to
be "neutered" in the

classroom. Can true
objectivity exist in Qr control •
a classroom without, a

.political perspective? _
The workshop is intended to

question whether the
"required" objectivity is a
fair burden to teachers and
how to avoid charges of
political indoctrination as
well as clashes with parents
and colleagues.

Teachers, parents and
students are welcome'.

The CASTI..ES program is
funded by Novi and Plymquth
School Districts.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186

F.&A.M.
REGUL.AR MEETING
SECOND MONDAV

Martin E.Somrners, W. M.
349-3415

Wiwrilnefl M. Miller. See'y
EL7·0450

support by Councilman Folino to
aull10rlzethe Clly Manager 10obtain a
hole fOr $\9,000 for sIx months to
finance the purchase of tv.o dump
trucks through Manu'facturers NaUenal
Bank.

carried unanimously.
The Housing Commission Minutes of

Oecember9 werediscussedIn regard to
suggested changes In the senior
c1l1zens'housing complex.

Leiter from John Steimel requesting
that the City Council adopt the name of
Allen Terrace. In honor ot Mayor A.
Malcolm Allen, for the senIor clllzens
housing.

Motion by Councilman Vernon
support by Councilman Nichols to
approve the name of Allen Terrace for
the Senior Clllzens Housing complex
sub/eel to the approval ot the Housing
Commission.

carrlell unanimously.
COuncilman Nichols askell If any of

the HousIng CommIssion has vlsltell
olher prolects In the .. ea, and If II1ey
havedetermIned any of the criteria for
the entrance appllcal1ons. He
suggested conlacUng the Federal
Go',emment regarding tlnanclng for
the proJect

Co..,cllman Fonno replied that these
concerns are being censlderell by Ihe
Housing Commission.

The 1916 n Recreation Budget was
Dassedout to Council

COuncilmanJohnston mentlonell that
the church group who usellto check on
the magazinesat local stores will begin
doing Sll Itgaln.

Councilman Folino sold that one of
the local service staUonsmay changeto
self-servTeeand recommendell Council
Tookat the ordinance on this this will
be on the next agenda.

Councilman Folino sold thltt 11 was
brought to his attention by Dr. Atchison
Ihal fMre Is not an ordInance which
controls fireplaces or Ihe Franklin
stoves. City Manager to check Intolhls

Councilman Folino noted that there
are very large chuck holes on 8 Mile
trom Novl Rd to Moraine School.

Councilman Vernon sold that
Northville will have bus service
begInning In January by SEMTA

There being no further busIness,
Mayor Allen adloumed 1hemeeUng at
903pm

Respeclfullysubmillell,
Patricia Ralda

CITY OF 10VI

CITY OF IIORTHVILLE
Cit, Clerk Position Open

General clerk duties and clerical superv.isor, but not
responsible for accounting. Salary $10,500 to $13,270,
depending on qualifications and experience. Submit
resume to City Manager by January 9, 1976.

StevenL. Walters,
City Manager

Publish: 12-31-75and 1-7-76

NOTICE, OF PUBLIC MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City of Novi Council will hold a Town Meeting
for the purpose of giving the citizens an
opportunity to present suggestions, etc:
having to do with the operation of city

,< .. ,~~y,~~,~.t.I~.J.' ,.., - ,
-/ • '1"1 - .L1Ji~_,mee"iilg,~iIl'beheld at 7:30 P.M.f

EST, at the Novi'Community Building, 26350:
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, on Monday,
January 12, 1976.

All interested citizens are encouraged to
participate.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
publish 12-31-75and 1-7-76 ,

GcraldineStipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE No. 76-26a3

t,

CITY OF 10VI

NOTICE
Following is a list of regularly scheduled meetings of

the City of Novi Council and various Boards and
Commissions. All Meetings are held at 8:00 p.m. unless
otherwise stated.

City Council-Meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays at Novi
School Administration .Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan.

Planning Board-Meetings - 3rd Wednesday - Novi
SChool Administration Building at 7:30 p.m.

\

Board of AJ?peal~Meeting - 1st Tuesday - Novl
SchoOl Administration Building

, Charter Commission-Meetings - 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays - Novi School Admlni~tration Building

Parks & Reereation Comm·lsslon-Meetlng • 1st
'., \ Wednesday· Novi School Administration Building, 7:30

p,m.,

"'. Library Board-Meeting· 1st Monday· Novi Public
Lib~~ .

Beautification Commission-Meeting - 3rd Thursday -
Novi Middle School Library

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 28.16 OF THE
FIRE PREVENTION CODE ADOPTED PURSUANT TO
ORDINANCE 70-26, AS AMENDED, OF THE CITY OF
NOVI, TO PROVIDE FIRE LANES ON PRIVATE
PROPERTY.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

Part I.That Section 28.16 of the Fire Prevention Code
0( the City 0( Novi adopted pursuant to Ordinance 70-26, as
amended, is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 28.16. Fire Lanes on Private Property,
Devoted to Public Use.
a. Firl:! lanes on private property are hereby
established as follows:
Novi Elementary School, 26350 Novi Road -
Driveway in front of school.
Novi senior High School, 25549Taft Road - North
entrance to parking lot and driveway leading to
and in front of the school. ,
Novi Middle School, 25299Taft Road - Driveway
in front of the school.
Orchard Hl1I Elementary School, 41900 Quince -
Driveway in 1ront of tlJe school.
Village Oaks Elementary School, 23333
Willowbrook Drive - Driveway leading to and in
front of the school.
Willowbrook Drive - East side of Willowbrook
Drive from'Lot No. 383, (Willowbrook Estate, Sub,
3, City of Npvi, County of .Oakland, State of
Michigan) south to Franklin Mill Road.

b. Parking motor vehicles or otherwise
obstructing fire lanes shall be prohibited at all
times.

Part II. Effective date. The provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immedia~ly
necessary for the preservation of public peace, health and
safety and are hereby ol'dered to take effect immediately
upon p~ting and publication in full as prescribed by the .
City Charter.

MADE, PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE NOVI
CITY COUNCIL THIS 5th DA. .... OF January, 1976.

GILBERT HENDERSON, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CertUicate of Adoption
Ihereby certify that ~heforegoing is a true copy of the

Ordinance passed at the regular meeting of the City
Council held on the 5th day of January, 1976, and that
copies of the aforementioned Fire Prevention Code and
ordinances are available at the office of the City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

1



Police Blotter

If this is done, more questions about funding under
Act 245 would have to be answered. '

Berry advises municipalities qualifying for a mid-
decade census not to anticipate spending the
additional state aid monies it expects to get until July
1, 1977.

He also cautions that there is nothing preventing
the State Legislature from changing Act 245.

• Brighton Township is one of the area
municipalities to' apply for the mid-decade census.
That township stands to gain about $40,000 per year in
additional state aid payments - a considerable sum,
if projected through 1980.

But Brighton Township, wbich currently is
financially strapped, will have to pay over $4,000 to
have the mid-decade census done. The township
already has made application, and the census is likely
to be completed in February or March.

Berry says that .over 100 municipalities within the
state have applied for the census.

As happens with other legislation passed by the
State Legislature, P .A. 245 provides for the mid-
decade census, but accordmg to/James Chapman, of
the Michigan Elections Division, the law did not
provide money for state staff to administer the act.

As a result, Chapman said, any applications
coming into his office are being referred back to the
municip:Hity With the advice that they be submitted to
the United States Census Bureau.

The U.S. Census Bureau, Chapman explained, has
sub-stations throughout the country with paid staffs to
help perform and oversee the mid-decade census.

Wednesday,Jan~ary 7,1976-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI N!§...Ws-1ri

_Schoolcraft College has
scheduled a' Real Estate
Investment Seminar for
Februa'ry 2, 3 and '4.

John Clemente of Manage-
ment and COl1llultants,Inc.,
will' conduct the program.
'According to Mr. Clemente
the seminar is designed to
assist those interested in
understanding the real estate
market today. It will cover
dealing with the future

market and how
successCully analyze
commercial market.

Early Census Planned
Thieves ~inpty .House

~ Northville Township Police
investigated the breaking and
entedng of a residence on
Norham Road in which the
thieves were selective and
tookenough items to outfit an
apartment or house., Total A 1975four door }<'ordLTD
value oC goods stolen in the valued at $5,000 was stolen
robbery which occurred, from a parking lot on Forest
sometime on Decemoor 21 or Drive between 11 p.m.
Decem~r22wassetat$4,661. December 24 and 8 a.m.,
Police theorize that more tha.n- . December 2~ Thevehic1e was
oneperson was involvedin the locked and the ~wner
robbery due to the size and reportedly had possession of
weight of some of the articles the keys.
taken.

Along with a color TV set,
tape recorder, stereo clock
radio and an AM-FM stereo
receiver and speakers, the
thieves also took cooking
utensils, silverware, assorted
antique dishes, trays ang a
steam 'iron. Bed linens,-.
towels, food, liqU'or, a
telesco~, 'sewing machi,ne.

_ '>large and small toolsand eVf:n
I '8 bOatmotor were included m
It the items removed from the
'house. -A grandfather clock

, ·was. dama~ed when it was
:; hauled outside and then
·. returned to the house when
;. the thieves apparently found
'. it too large to handle.. \.

A. fight between' two
youngsters whi~h began on a

"school 'bus left 0lle child
suffering a'~sh on her head

, reqUiring, ten stitches and. a
-:possible con~ussion. The

victim was trea'fed at St.
Mary Hospital after the

:; incident -at 3:30 p.m. on
:: December~17. I

~ The argume\it began after
:. one child began throwing
~ debris in the bus and after
· questioning by the bus driver,
· accused a younger child. The
.; bus driver was then informed
· by the resultant victim just
~ who was to blame in the
• incident.

Both ch1J.drenleft the bus at
: the same drop-off point and Michigan State Police, still
• the figb\ began. The victim are sce~ing an escapee f~om

was pushed downin the street NorthVille State Hospital
• at which point she.burled her whom hos~ital officials 'term
: tennis shoes at the assailant. as. dangerous. The man
~ Th.e sec~md,c,!!ld. .JW:e'lY..jalli ..rs~P~~from-~.e, facility! at
1 s~Jiool bag containiyg --her apIlPOkfm'citely 9 a,)ll. ~on

_ '-1 lunchbox atthe other stiilliok J !'lJamIa}y :CI t ,. ~ ';.'1 {
her in the head' causing the' .-
gash. Not yet apprehended are

"The case is being handled two males who escaped from
by Northville Township DelIqCo at approximately 9
juvenile offic~rs. pm. on December 29. The

men are assumed to have
been lodged in the farm area
at DeHoCo.

i 0

In .Towns4ip

- Township police are
investigating a robbery from

i_ a station wagon parked.in the
;~ driveway in the 20200 area of
• Woodhill. The theft occurred
: " sometime between 5 p.m. on
: January 1 and 11:30 a:m. on
: < January 2, at which time an
• AM-FMstereo radio valued at

$375 was taken.
....
A .black case containing 24

tapes valued at $125was 't3ken'
from a vehicle parked on
Eddington Court. The robbery
of the car, which reportedly
was locked, took place
between 7 p.m. on December

• 31 and 2 p.m. on January 2.

'An eight-track tape deck,
two video speakers and 24
various tapes were stolen
from a car parked on Trinity
Court./The robbery occurred
between midnight and 6 a.m.
on December 31.

And in yet another incident,
a car parked in a lot on Old

i Bridge Court was broken into
•·,···,,·••,
•,,,,
•

and a 'tape deck and radio
valued at $350 were taken.
Damage was done to the dash
board during the robbery
which occurred sometime
between 10p.m. on December
22 and 9: 15 a.m. on December
23

A Goodyear.radial tire and
a box of candy was taken from
the trunk ofa car parked at a
residence on Lagoon Court.
Entry to the trunk was made
by prying a hole through the
trunk lock. Value of the items
taken was $100. The theft
occurred betWeen 11 p.m. on
December 24 and 9 a.m.
December 25..

A DeHoCo escl.lpee was
apprehended by town~hip
police at appropmately 2.
a.m. on December 24. During
a routine patrol on Six Mile
near Winchester, police
spotted the subject who fled
when he saw the police car.
TheetL'juingchase led officeI1i

- between houses to Dundalk
Lane. M responding ''ofticer
positioned his patrol vehicle
on Dundalk and aided in the

. search. The man w~s found
hiding under a car and was
subsequently turned over to
DeHoCoofficials.

I I

Accoustical ceiling tile in
the front lobby of Meads Mill
MiddleSchoolwas broken and
clothing on a table stationed
ip. the lobby was scattered
about the froor in an illcident
which occurred between '11
p,m. December 19 and 6:45
a.m. on December 22.

While a family was
tobogganing on TobogganHill
located north of Si~ Mile on'
HinesDri~e, their van parked
in the parking area was
broken into and $450worth of
items were stolen. The
robbery took plpce between
5:30 p.m. and 7:30' p.m. on
December 26.Reported stolen
toMichigan State Police were "
20 tapes, a tape player, a 35
mm. camera with lens and a
Black and Decker drill.

Two female escapees from
DeHoCo who were reported
missing at 11:30 a.m. on
December .28 were
apprehended by DeHoCo
authorities at 4:25 the same
da'y.

In Northville
An eight track tape deck.

two door speakers and a

Mgre 'and more townships are approving
applicatiohs for a mid.qecade census, as-provided by
Public Act 245 of 1975.

But can the municipalities realistically expect to
his feet to push the car and to receive the increased state aid that the mid·decade
getitunstuck, still holding the census promises?
knife I\ear the woman. At thll.t "It's a good idea to proceed," advises Eric Berry,
point, a man in the area who of the Office of Intergovernmental Relations,
w9.Slooking at houses to buy, Michigan Department of Manageme!!! and Budget.
saw the car stuck and .started Beyond that, he'~ not promising anything.
to walk over to help. The
woman then ran from the car Public Act 245 provides that if a township has
screaming that the subject experienced a 15 percent population growth since the
had a knife, 1970census and if that muncipality has levied one mill

The subject fled on foot as in property tax, it is eligible for the mid-decade
the womanran to the safety of census.
her home, which was nearby. The cost, of course, must be underwritten by the
A billfold which was missing municipality. Berry advises 60 cents per person could

A ld N . from the woman's purse left be used as a rule of thumb ]'n determl'ru'ng what the
23 year-o OVI woman in the car was later found

escaped unharmed Sunday along the subject's tracks. cost will be.
during an apparent armed Fifteen dollars was missing. The act furthermore says that the first payment to
robbery and attempted A police dog from Oakland municipalities undertaking the mid-decade census
abduction that ended when Countywas called to the scent shall be made July 1 of 1976.

. the woman broke away from butlostthescentafterabout;t U
her captOr. mile oftracJdng, Fluhart said. The rub is this. Governor Wi iam G. Milliken, in

According to Novi-Corporal_ The Novi detective bureau executive order No. 12, has stated that no
Ralph Fluhart, the woman is invesfigating and has a supplemental payments for the special census shall be
was, returning home Irom - t d' toFlub t made, in 1976due to the state budget crunch.Lakeview market at Novi and suspec, accor 109 ar .

,I The subject was described as . The legal ramifications of the governor's order
Erma whena subject whohad J 16-18 years of age and 5' 4" are unclear, Berry says.
hidden in the back seat of her tall with shoulder length light l\ioreover, currently there i... discussion of

'car put a kniCeto the back of brown or blond hair with a 1 fher head and fold her to extending the 1975 fisca year rom June 30, 1976 to
cooPerate and she wouldn't ruddy complexion. He was september 30, 1976.

wearing a blue nylon
ge~l:;~~t 'said that the windbreaker jacket and tan \,

abductor' crawled into the work boots. Lan' d \SemI-n'a'r, Plan-ned
front sea t and told the woman A stake truck valued at
as she drove- words to the

',effect of <I[ wanttoget the hell . $4j700wasstolenDecember 30
out of this area. Go faster." to January 2 from Novi

The subiect then said that Industrial Company, on
J Grand River .thewoman wasn't driving fast

enou~ and used his foot to
p'lsh 'down the accelerator
and held the steering wheel,

\ eventually putting the
automobile into a skid which
caused the car to become
stuck in snow at Plll)llffiount,

J south of Herman. .
The man then tried to use

.variety of tapes willi a total
value of $200were stolen Crom
a Chevrolet van' parked in a
driveway in the 21200area of
Summerside: The' theft from
the reportedly locked vehicle
occurred betWeen 11 p.m. on
December 29 and 7:30a.m. on
D_ecemJ>ef30.

In Novi

A citizen band radio was
taken December 31-January 2
from a car which ran out of
gas and was left parked' on
Beck' road south of Grand
River.-

A rear window was broken
out to gain entry.

. ,

"Dow~ with El'ue Ox'
should be associated with the
address oC the Novi City Hall.

With one dissenting vote
cast by Romaine Roethel,
couhcil voted to rename the

. windiJig street which is in
front of thecity hall from Paul
Bunyan (and fw:ther down the
road Blue Ox) to Sixth Gate.

Sixth Gate, which was the
Twogo~ernor appo!ntees;;;-.....I18nW" borne by' part of the

Kurt .R; ::IS~~el.~.?tD~qJt •.;~: str~t vea~qhfn4 Ri{Eii-,,is i
and Eugene ". Ellison, Of 81. boldoverfrom Novi's heritage
Clair Shores, .,represent the when Noviwas tollgate six on
district-at-Iarge on the seven- 'the oldplank road many years
member Board of ago. Novi administration
Co~missioners of the H';1ron- recommended the change as
Chnton Metropohtan "sort of a bicentennial
Authority. effort"

Paul Bunyan and his Blue
Ox Babe may have been
among the greatest ofColklore
heroes, but Novi Council
Monday indiC'.atedit doesn't
feel th~e two characters

Appointees Serve

/
POSTMASTER John Steimel has

agreed to serve as Northville March of
Dimes cnairman again this year. The
anrtual campaign is slated to begin the
last week in January and run for a month ..
Again this year, also, Steimel annQunces,
the c;ampaign will have the assistance of
Northville High Sehool bandmaster
Robert Williams, who has promised a
benefit concert.

'.

WARREN' OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, p.c.l
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodvga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300

"

, ,
'<

Topics for discussion
include syndfcatfons,
acquisition analysis, debt
service, capitalizeilion rate,
deprecia lion, tax appeals,
commercial lea_sing and
negotiation techniques.

Individualsmay register by
mailing a $30 check made

Dunlas to Give Talk on Rape

Way n e C 0 un t y
Commissio,ner Mary DUp1as
will explain the operation oC
theWayneCountyRape Crisis
Center to the Western
Subur1)an Junior Women's
Club at its meeting at 8 p.m.
Monday.

At the meeting in Sword.of
the ,.,sp)rij.Lu~eran_ c~u!:cli...
34563 Sev.en1I-)i1e ~Dad, Mil.
Dumas, a leading proponent

of rape centers for suburbia,
will discuss many aspects of
the rape problem.

Ashort business session and
reCreshmentswill follow_Any
woman interested in the
meeting or in joming the club
is invited to contact Mrs.
Diane Ramsey, 1604fi,
Winchester Drivl!, 453-2213.
The .clubis affiliated with the
Mfcbiga'n, Federahon_ of
Woman's Clubs.

to
the

'~~~,. ,.
,<'}- Penn
,~ Theatre
Plymoutl\. MIChigan

·NO'W SHOWING
Robert Redford,
Faye Dunnaway

in

"3 DAYS
OF THECONDOR"

Color - Rated R
Nightly ..showings7 & 9:95
Sat. & Sun. Kiddie Matinee

·"Mr.
Sup.r-In,isible"

plus
"Pinochio'.

Birthda, Party"
Mr. Super 2:15 & 5: 15

Pinochio - 3:45 Only

payable to Schoolcraft
College' 10 "Cashier-Real
Estate Seminar" by January
29. Registration in person can
be made at the Waterman
Campus Center from 1:30to 7
p.m. on January Tl and 28.

The seminar will meet in
Room 200 of the Liberal Arts
Building Crom7 to 9 p.m. The
College is located at 18600
Haggel ty RQadin Livonia.

r .
NORTHVILLE PIA

, 349-0210133 E. Main

$1.25 -ALL SEATS

.ALL SHOWS-ALL TIMES

NOW SHOWING
Robert Redford

"3 DAYS
OF THE

C'OIDOR"
ALL EVENINGS 7 & 9 ,-, L

ALL SEATS $1
SUN. THURS. &

SAT. 'til6 P.M.
FR\. & SAT. NIGHTS

Adults $200

,, '
'l~
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Wixom Newsbeat

Weeds Thw'art Holiday Ski' Trip
By Nancy Dingeldey

Goodbye, 1975- Hello, 1976
- and Happy Birthday,
America!

It's amazing how one day
can m~ke such a difference' in
so many things: Have to
remember to write '76 instead
of '75, maybe 'sta~t paying
social security taxes all ov~r
again, look forward to
figuring out the income tax,
but most important of all,
January 1, 1976 marks. our'
nation's 200th birthday. The
bowl games and parades on
New Year's Day pointed that
out in a big W5y. A couple

DAR to Hear
I

Novi Teacher
Thomas, Dale, Novi High

School teacher, will be the
gueSt ~peaker {or the Jolpl
Sackett chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution,
when it meets {or a noon
luncheon meeting on
Saturday, at the home of Mrs.
Edwin' Mudie, 305 Berkley
Road, Dearborn.

Dale's, topic is' "For
Nature's Sake." He was the
recipient of John Sackett
chapter's DAR Scholarship to
the Ralph McMullen
Conservation School at
Higgins Lake this past
summer.

Dr Helen Ditzha~y, Novi
High School principal, is
chapter Regent and will
preside at the business
meeting.

8
A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and still
get to the office on time.

WE'RE OPEN EARLY
and

'til 5:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co,I 840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

i Ply~outh 453-3590

having a house party marked
the event by dlspiaying J a
floodlit bicentennial flag on
their garage door. It was a
super 'jIay to announce thenew year to all. '

The holidays meant heading
the car nOl'tl)ward in search of
snow for' the Dingeldeys.
Either the snow was scant or
the weeds very tall because
our week o{ hoped for skiing
was pretty bad and cut short.
That lP{lan be considered
nothing more than absolutely
exaspera ting.

Meanwhile, back in the
neighborhood, 28 dwellers in
Hickory Hills got together 'for
a progressive dinner. It
proved to be a marathon
event lasting over 7 hours ... a

. sort of early goodbye to 1975.
Ray and Wilhelmina LatJ,ti
hosted the cocktails while
Martha and .George Tuorin
ladled out the soup course.
salad fIXing's were served at
the Arnie,Leppis whiJe Oggie
and Eino Plilo dished out the
main coUrse. Dessert and an
evening of song brought the

• event to a close at the home o{
the Paul Salos. Included In the
group were the Ray
Mustonenes, Jean and ..Rich
Boman, Helen and Hank
Mack and Don and Jean
Burgin, Others were'Aine and
Jack Karell, Toivo and Helen
Rento)a; the Ken Lehmans
and Rhea Sorvari. ,

The Wixom Baptist Church
will be honoring' ChaJlotte
Banfi~d at a tea immediately

Chri~tian Wo~en's Club
S~mples Foreign Foo~

after the evening se.:vices on
Sunday, January 11. Mrs.
Banfield officially retired
from her duties as a Sunday
~hool teacher on December
28 and the tea will mark those
50 plus years in the service of
her church. All people of the
!;om11lunlty are c6rdially
invited to share the event with
her. ) ~.

AlC Allen Taylor, son of
Betty and Neil Taylor of
Maganser Road was

Christian Women's' Club
will learn' about international
cuisin~ . from - Barbara
Dermody, a gourmet cooking
teacher, at its January
meeting at nOOn next
Thursday.

For-this month only the
meetiJg will be a t Park
Place restaurant, 23400 Park
Street 'and Outer Drive in
Dearborn. Reservations are
to be made with Barbara
Sheldon, 425-9792, not r later
than next Monday.

A special guest night
program is planned for 7 p.m.
February 10 with
entertainment by Chuck
Olson, Swedish-American
tenor and Christian concert
and recording arUst. He has

'Main. Street' T~pic
,. , ,

Of Library Group
Sinclair Lewis' "Main

Street" will be the topic of
discussion a t the informal
book discussion group at the
Northville Public Library'
which meets Tuesday,
January 20 at 8:15 p.m.

"Main Street" is a classic
study of small town life in'
America in the early 1900's.
Llinfted copies of the book are
avalll\ble.'at the library or can
be purchased at the Book
Mark in the Northville
Square. ,

The inforq1al' bopk
discussion group meets once a-
month at the Northville-7'
Public Library. For more
information or to. register

\.. ,

Romanoff's Hall
"NOW OPEN

Weddings. BanqUets; or
Any Kind of So~al Gathering

Excellent Food, Efficient Service andI .•

Plenty of Parking

Located at
5850 Pontiac Trail

(Close to North TerritQrial Rd.) ,

Call 665.4967
For Free Information and Inspection

The
BIG

S
A
L,
E

"....-.....-. '

,.
'I .. 1\.: ~ ;h'"'' 5,1 ... ;.~ .. ,

your interest in attending,
contact the library at 349-3020.

Northville Hour
1

Registration is now taking
place for the pre-school story
hour helli Monday mornings
at the Northville Public
Library. h' 1')1

The program begins
Monday, January 26 and runs
six week~ through March 8,
except for February 16.There
are 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
sessions and all children 3-5
years old are eligible.

To register, stop at the
library which is located on the
lower level of the Northville
Square, or call 349·3020.

Novi Story Hour

Pre-school story hours will
,resume for Novi youngsters
beginn ing W.ednesda y,
January 14. The one hour
sessions will be held each
Wednes..day beginning at 10
a.m. and will be held at .the
Novi Library on Novi Road
near Grand River.

Further information and
registration for the story
hours can be had by calling
the Novi Library at 349-{)720.

455-1800 '
522-1313

217 N. Main.5t., Plymouth

Most Stores

appeared on the BillY,Graham
evangelistic crusades. The
dlnner ~ill be at the Hyatt-
Regency in Dearborn.

A '1910 Ford touring car
which' has won more than 50
awards will be dlsplayed by
Ralph Boyer while Randy-
Mason will discuss the
current status of old car
collecting.

Reservation deadline is
January 24 with reservations
at $7.50 a person to be mailed
with a self-addressed
envelope to· Mrs. William
Thimm..e, 4470~ Clare
Boulevard, Plymouth. 'Tables
may be arranged for parties
of ~ght to ten. '

superior job performance. His
"will do" attitude and quest
for skilled training, coup)ed
wHh increased
resJ?OnsibUili~, "made him a
definite asset to the Aero-

\ Medical service." '
, Miracles will never cease
and it was an absolute shock
to 'see Bop Trombley
comfortable situated at home
instead of at the hospital after
suffering .a rather
complicated broken leg.
Initial reports put Bot) in the
hospital for up to ten weeks .
and it appeared that the first

. of '76 was going to b'e a rather
bleak one for him.

But Bob, not to be tied up in
a hospital even after
extenSive surgery, shocked
everyone by coming home a
week ago. Hardly time for
anyone to get cards to him.
He's getting 'around on
crutches, looks great and is on
the mend.
I also hear that Dick

Schaefer is doing well after
his recent heart attacks,
although he is still confined to
Botsford Hospital.

Adding to our list of get well
wishes... Art 'Cronin who is
once again in the VA Hospi4i1
in Allen Park. He had been a
patient there prior to the New
Year although he was allowed
to come home for a few days.
Now he's back again for what
'Ilik~ to call R & R ... rest and
repairs.

j

We reserve the right to
limit qUlntllles. Prices &
lloms effective at Kroger
In Northville Mon. Jan. 5,
1976 thru Sun. Jan. 11, 1976.
None sold to dealen. Copy·
right 1975 •. The Kroger Cb.

OPEN
24HOURS

Opwa ,sund',.
IA M r.IOp M C'.'.d

10' M Sund41'tSTo
..... M ~o"caay

~10"d .....d"tt1'11
S.' ... d.... To' A M Sund' • .,

nominated "airman of the
quarter" co,vering The period

. from, JUly throl.lgh '
September, '1975'. Taylor's
nOmlnation was announced by ,
f!is base commander aud
'covered all those men
stationed at Alconbury Air
Force Base, Alconbury,

. England.
The nomination was made

for his military appearance,
and on-duty conduct. Also
m~ntioned was his sustainEd

,
j

..

New books avail/lble in th,e
public library this week
~nclude:

aU her life, is fldopted by a
settler family in Nova S~otia.

"Bert Breen's Barn,"
Walter Dumaux Edmonds; A
young man attempts to claim
ownership to an old barn
rumored to contain a hidden
treasure. Grades six through
nine.

,IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION

':The Greek Treasure,"
Irving Stone; A biographical
novel of Henry and Sophia
Schliemann.

ADULT NON·F1CTION

"yoa;.' 'eafe'ei- In !Dtenor
Design," Robert V. Doyle;
Discusses the varied types of
careers in interior design, the
education needed for them
and how to get a job in the'
profession.
~ ,\

"Ticket to Hell: A saga of
Michigan's Bad Men," Roy L.
Dodge.

JUVENILE NON·FICTION

"Trail of the Abominable
Snowman," Ga~dner, B.
Soule; FOf_ 140 years,
fooWrints have been, round
high in' the Himalayas. The
author traces the fin.dings· of
various elqleditions, and the
evidence compiled by each
that there does exist a large,
elusive, unknown animal
referred to as the Abominable
Snowman. Grades six through
nine."Herstory: A Woman's

View, of American History,'"
June Sochen. "Fun Time Codes and

MYstery messages," edited
by Cameron and Margaret
Yerian; Explains how to
create various kinds of codes
and disclisses other means of
sending messages, such as
Indian sign language, brands
and flag signals. \

\ .
,"Hoffa, The Real Story, As

Told to Oscar Fraley," Jamea
Riddle Hoffa; Illustrated with
phot~.

"The Dow Jones-Irwin
Guide' to Real Estate
Investing," Chris Mader~ A
guide Cor the beginner and the
professional, discussing all
types of real estate.'

JUVENILE FICTION

~ "Death at Their Heels,"
Margaret Goff Clark; When
his older step-brother takes
him' on a camping trip to
Algonquin Park 'in Canada,
Denny is unaware they are
fleeing {rom a murderer.
Grades five through seven.

"Meaning Well," Sheila R.
Cole; A sixth-grader learns
the meaning of friendship too
late to help a classmate who
desperately needed a friend.

"A Second Springtime,"
Gordon Cooper; In the 1660's,
ll-year-old Hester, who has
lived in an English orphanage

Insurance
you'll find it at State Farm
Give me a call today. You'll
dlscoverwhat's made State Farm
the ,lumber one homeowners 10'
surer in the world

'PLASTIC'
IS FOR PING
PONG BALLS

~t1~1Zl
J ",
~~_I.~

PAUL FOLINO
430 N, Center
Nor1llvllle
349-1~89

Not Fine Furniturel '.
We have ALL WOOD bellroom
sets for la5l1ng beauty and
quality. Choose rrom many
~~~eM~r~ S~:~5 at pr Ices you

Like a good neighbor,
State Fann is there.

LAU~EL FURNITURE
Free'DellverY·Easy Terms
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail

'Plymouth
Mon .• Wed., Sat. ThurS •• rrl:
9:30·6 p.m. . III 9 p.m.

. 453·4700

. .'....... j",, __ .. __ .... _. _ ... 1..
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Schrader-'s-
T ._

HOME FURNISHINGS'
,

"Sin'ce 1907"
" ,

111 N. Center
Northville _

(313) 349-1838
SALE'BEGINS JANUARY 12. 1976. SALE ENDS MARCH 1.1976

'''-'

", ,

.OUR BICENTENNIAL·
CELEBRATION SALE· .

WIN AN EXTRAVAGANT$18,456 LIVING ROOM
IN OUR NEW BICENTENNIAL SWEEPSTAKES 0 0&

WIN 131 OTHER EXCITING PRIZES.DETAILSPAGEsz-3.
.~ --

I "
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WlNTHIS $18,456 GRAND~RIZE LMNGROOM:1N 6u~;:/:'"\''':~'',,:' : ,::;"'~i"':~' "
.NEW BICENTENNIt\t:SWEE:PSTA!<ES'
Pennsylvania House furnitUre, accessoriied wifh such:famous~names·as- _ . . .
SCHUMACHER, ROYAL WORCESTER; STUART; PAN DE CAMERON OF NEW YORK<,
STIFFEL AND HERSCHEDE. " . . ,~ "
The living room you've always dreamed about may now come true!

If you are the GRAND PRIZE WINNER you will receive: this
magnificent Pennsylvania House living room furniture grouping, value:
$5341; Draperies (to match wing chair), custom-made for your home and
screen-printed "Moire Ribbons" wallpaper, installed in your home ... all
from Schumacher, value (including installation): up to $3500; Royal
Worcester's "Imperial White" English bone china (twelve 5-pc. place

settings),.value: $3048; five Royal Worcester hand-painted porcelain
bird models, value: $251; Stuart crystal stemware in IIRegent"pattern
(twelve 3-pc. place settings), value: $576; Genuine Bana® India hand-
made carpet, 12'x15', by Pande, Cameron & Co. of New York, value:
$2345; two British Regency table lamps and one country hurricane lamp
by Stiffel, value: $695; Herschede Grandfather hall clock, 86" high, value:
$2700. GRAND TOTAL $18,456!

~.::,~~}!~~1~~~},~t-~~~'~t·;..,
~ r~,'~~ ~

, .
YOU CAN ALSO SAVE 20% ON nus BEAtmRJL UVING ROOM DURING OUR BICENTENNIAL CElEBRATION SALE. SEE PAGE 7 FOR PRICES OF ITEMS.. ...~' ....

"

2 I .....~

... ' '.
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PLU5 ...131other luxuries designed to'make your living more enjoyable.

I 4 SECOND PRIZES
HERSCHEDE
GRANDMOTHER CLOCK
Bold-grained oak cabinet in Early
American style is accentuated
by a rich coffee-tone, hand-
rubbed finish. Broken pediment,
recessed panels in base. Full
Westminster chimes.
72"H x 161/2"W x 11"0.
VALUE OF EACH PRIZE:
$520

4 FIFTH
PRIZES
ROYAL
WORCESTER
PORCELAIN
DINNERWARE
Service for 8,
5-pc. place settings.
This lovely "Astley"
pattern is derived
from ancient Chi-
nese porcelain. Ideal
for today's dining table.
VALUE OF
EACH PRIZE:
$239.60

4 FOURTH
PRIZES
STUART CRYSTAL
STEMWARE,

, 3-pc. place settings.
:81a$C~, t 'j;. Service for 8,

.• <, t' If'~_ ;!'fr'o, England's oldest
• \, " I - d f' h d\\..' "iJ.' an mest an -~~I"made lead crystal.

"=" i Exquisite "Hamp-
... ~ shire" pattern.

"'J,;=._~ VALUE OF
~~'0 I EACH PRIZE:

-- .' $384

100 SEVENTH
PRIZES
STUART
CRYSTAL
SUGAR AND
CREAMER SET
A perfect accent
for any table.
"Hampshire" pat-
tern crystal set
is gift-boxed,
VALUE OF
EACH PRIZE:
$34.80

15 SIXTH
PRIZES
STIFFEL
TABLE LAMP
Simple late
Georgian styling
with gold-color
distressed brass
finish. 381/2" high.
VALUE OF
EACH PRIZE;
$147

I,I
;I
,I

r - - - - - - - - -OFFIClALENTRYBLANI<- - - - - - - - -,

I THE PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE "BICENTENNIAL SWEEPSTAKES" 1'76 I
I I
I To enter, deposit completed entry blank at a parhcipating Pennsylvania House dealer I

on or before February 28, 1976.
I I
I NAME IIPicaS(' PRIm Ocarly}

I ADDRESS I
I I

,I CllY STATE ZIP I
I PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER'S NAME I
I I~--------------------------~

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE SWEEPSTAKES OffiCIAL RUlES-NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
1. On an official entry blank or plam piece of 3" x 5" paper, hand-pnn! your name and address and the nam~
of your partIcipating Pennsylvania House dPaler. DePOSItyour entry at your participating PennsylvanIa
House dealer by Feb 28, 1976.
2. Winners wdl be determined in random draWIngs from among ,lll enme-; receIved under the supervision
of an independent judging organization. Decisions of the Judges are fmal. Limit one pnze per family.
3. This SW(''f!pstakesis open to residents of the United States and is VOIdin the States of Missoun
and Wisconsin and wherever prohibited by law. Residents of OhiO may mail their entries to theIr partlClpat-
mg Pennsylvania House dealer to be received no later than February 28, 1976. VOIdat retilll stores m Mary·
land except the counties of Anne Arundel, Calvert, Caroline, Carroll, Charles, Dorchester, Frederick, Kent,
Queen Anne, 51. Mary's, WICOITUCOand V\brcester. ReSIdentsof voided counties in Maryland ollly may mall
their entry to: Pennsylvania House "Bll::f'ntennial" Sweepstakes, P.O. Box 5012, Blair, Nebraska 68009.
Employees and their families of Pennsylvania House and lheir respechve subsidianes. dlslrlbulol'$, dealers,
advertising and production aKencies are not eligible. All Federal. State and Local regulations apply.
4. No substitution for any prize permitted. Taxes On :my priZl' are th<-responsiblhty of the pl;ze winner. For
a list of major prize winners, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to. Pennsylvania House Wmner's list,
LCWlsburg.Pa, 17837.
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·LiveBeautifully
in the Great Alllerican rradition ...and s

Home! Your one retreat from the hectic world. One of the
few investments you can make that is for "always." What
better way to invest your money?

If you must limit your investment-do! Better to buy a
few pieces of truly fine furniture than a whole homeful of
compromises. One of the beautiful things about Pennsyl-
vania House is that the designs are classic - buy a few
pieces now, add pieces later, buUd a beautiful home a little
at a time. That's wise buying. Wisest of all is buying now-
when you can save 2O%!

Pennsylvania House is all of the looks you love-from
the formal beauty of our Independence Hall collection
(bedroom shown above ... dining rooms shown on front
cover and top photo, opposite page) to the sophisticated
styling of our new Wheatland collection (bedroom shown
at right) or the rustic look of our Bucks County collection
(dining room shown bottom photo, opposite page).

Why not begin building ~'ourbeautiful home right
now-at 20% savings?
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;ave a fu1120'?/o ON MFRS SUGG RETAIL PRICES

,
l

..

Mfr. sugg. retail ~

A Cannonball bed, queen size ~ $363 $290
(not shown) twin size $332 $265
(not shown)fulJ size $332 $265

66" Double dresser $ 725 $580
Arched mirror each. $119 $ 95
Chest-on-ehest $666 $532
Night stand $241 $192

B Hi-post cannonball bed,
queen size- $379 $303
Same style, headboard only $197 $157

66" Dresser with gallery $659 $527
Same dresser without gallery $589 $471
Mirror $129 $103
Gentlemen's chest. $659 $527
Night stand $199 $159

C Queen Anne oval table,
42"x54" extends to 74" $371 $296

Fiddleback side chair $100 $ 80
Fiddleback arm chair $125 $100
44" Buffet base $457 $365
44" Chi na top $292 $233
Tea wagon $278 $222

D Oval trestle table,
44"x76" extends to 96" $558 $446

Ladderback side chair $155 $124
Ladderback arm chair $180 $144
66" Buffet base $597 $477
66" Hutch top $582 $465
Dry sink $430 $344

FROM OUR FRONT COVER:
Double pedestal table.

4211 x 62W' extends to 92W' $604 $483
Chippendale side chair $187 $149
Chippendale arm chair $215 $172
6011 Buffet base $548 $438
6011 China top $686 $548
Blockfront lowboy $422 $337

." ~
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Luxurious Living ROOIns ...
more impressive than ever because ...

6·
> •

Here's yet another reason why Pennsylvania House is such an
incredible value.

Pennsylvania House is so exquisitely crafted that it seems to
grow more beautiful with time. The woods mellow to a soft
patina. Each design is a masterpiece to be handed down as a
precious heirloom .

Take our Philadelphia collection of upholstery (shown on
this page). Every piece is crafted with 8-way, hand-tied springs
and many hand-tailored details. We show only a few pieces, but
tHeentire collection is now 20%off!

On the opposite page, our pre-coordinated Concord collec-
tion of upholstery lets you pick any fabric and you'll find a whole
family of fabJ.icsto go with it-makes decorating easy. Many
fabrics are of Hercu1on~ olefin fiber for built-in stain release and
long wear. Here again, the entire collection is now priced at
20% off!

Finish off the look with the beauty of OUf Independence Hall
accents (shown on this page and top photo, opposite page). Or
discover the drama of our new Wheatland accents (shown in
bottom photo, opposite page}-it'srustic styling with an exciting
new look. Every piece shown is 20%off!
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every piece is now 2Q:L2REQf!
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OUR MOST PRIZED PHILADELPHIA COLLECTION
UPHOLSTERY WITH FORMAL ACCENTS

Mfr sugg retail ~

A 82" sofa (as shown) $769 $615
In other fabrics, from $699 $559

Chippendale wing chair (as shown) $406 $324
In other fabrics, from $362 $289

Occasional chair (as shown). . .. . .. $299 $239
In other fabrics, from $289 .. , $229

Queen Anne end table. . . . . . . . . .. .$255. .. $204
Queen Anne OIL end table $263 $210
Queen Anne OIL cocktail table $270 $216
Hall console $292 $233

B 85" sofa (as shown) $769. " $615
In other fabrics. from $699 $559
Add'i charge for quilting, if desired.

Occasional chair (as shown) $439 $349
In other fabrics, from $351 $279

Miniature chest. $246 $196
Nest of tables $228 $182
Butler's tray coffee table $244 $195

OUR PRE-COORDINATED CONCORD
UPHOLSTERY WITH QUEEN ANNE ACCENTS .

C 80" Stewart sofa (as shown) $619 $495
In other fabrics, from $579 $463

Dalton wing chair (as shown). . .. . .. $351 $279
In other fabrics, from $299 $239

Milford tub chair (as shown) $309 $247
In otherfabrics, from $279 $223

Queen Anne end table $199 $159
Queen Anne OIL end table $199 $159
Queen Anne cocktail table $254 $203
Bachelor's chest $321 $256
Oval mirror $176 $140

OUR PRE-eooRDI NATEO CONCORD
UPHOLSTERY FEATURING FABRICS OF
HERCULONg FIBER AND ACCENTS FROM OUR
EXCITING NEW WHEATLAND COLLECTION

O 84" Hanover sofa (as shown) $619 $495
In other fabrics, from $579 $463

Milton chair (as shown) $299 < ••• $239
In otherfabrics, from $299 $239

Ottoman (as shown) $110 $ 88
In other fabrics, from $110 $ 88

Bookcase end table $195 $156
Miniature block-front chest $295 $236
Butler's tray coffee table $285 $228
Wall china cabinet $849 $679

SHOWN ON PAGE 2:
OUR MOST ELEGANT L1VING ROOM OF ALL
NOW AT SALE SAVINGS!
If you buy it and win it, purchase price
will be refunded. Mfr sugg. retail SALE

8411 sofa (as shown) $1019 $815
In other fabrics, from $699 $559

Queen Anne wing chair (as shown) $450 $359
In other fabrics, from. . $362 $289

Lounge chair (as shown) $439 $349
In other fabrics, from $359 $287

Doorbookcase each,$754 $603
Blockfront chest $529 $423
Queen Anne OIL end table $199 $159
Nest oftables $228 $182
Pedestal bunching table. .. . .. each, $143 $114
Teatable $244 $195

California residents add 5%to upholstery prices
for compliance With stale flammability standards
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-NOW-ioo;o 'OFF" -, . -, <.' ,. . " , mfr~5Ugg~';"'tlilPrices.. ,

M" - ........ ~ .., • Y' ~"'''~ ....,1. • ...,:.... .. 1 ~",' , <... • 1 'r, ~;- I

. Here's tlle~great ~tyli'rig straight~ffom o\ir:'regular line
Qf magnif.icen~ 1:'eI¥sylvani~,House sQfas <~wjth>'c:l:
big plus! Insiae 'e~dl of thes~ "And-A-Be(I'~~~bfasis a
spare.bedro,om wnene~er you,rieedJ't. We show o,nly
two_of the h~nbeaut~ful sfy]es iri:~ut, whq~e collection.
Corrie see them all-they're all un s~le. Each open~
to a firm,'resilient queen or'Jull-sjze mattress. There's
even ,a headrest that adjustsJor- TV vieWing.,And, of
course, you can choose from our full range of
pre-coordinated Concord fabncs-many of
Herculon@ olefin fiber for long wear and Quilt-in
stain release .

Mfr sugg, retail
Tyson sofa .(top ph~to)

opens to queen-size bed (asshown}. $749 .. ':;.$599
In other fabrics', fro'm, , , ... , ..... ,$749 .. , . $599
(not shown) . /
opens to full-size bed. from. , .... ,$649 ... ,$519

Hamptonsofa (bottom photo)
opens to queen-size Oed(asshown), $789. , . ,$629 -
In otherfabrics. from. , . , .... , . , .. $749. , . ,$599
(not shown)
opens to full-size bed, from ... , ., . $649 .. : . $51.9
CalifornIa residents add 5% to upholstery prices
for compliance with state flammability standards

BICENTENNIAL EDITION OF'TIIE
COLLECTOR'S BOOI<:,a:~7.SOvalue .. ,

ONt y $200 at o~ st~re!
Six famous home furnjshi~ editors tclke
you_oI\'a 'tour pf historic ,American homes;
Then, in 'one'beautiful setting' after another,
see htino/OOs6~decol~ting id~as to ~ in .

'your home. Ideas fo{.apart~enJs ,or~~" .J
country home, grea,t ways WitHcolo~.>it's ~

, allllere in 288 pages of fulJ::colo~ph9JOS! .::- tt..., ~'":;: ", '. ,
...~ .... I ...• ..... ~ N ~ ~,('<:'-; .... '.. " (" , "'I(" ~ .. .. ~ '") \ ..

':., ,r.;;; ,,'~;4'- _,' .\i \ ~r. ; 'f" "'l~' ,- ;... :~ •• ;, :,', ~ ,'ftc:}t,10/7S'(W1N-TEFL1976} • ',~., .-?~ k ': ,,,;'.\s~~;.,
~\ ~~\ll' ~~", '"~J~''' l.i~r.~. ~\::. ~ ';':;'1.~I 1~;-.t ...I~_f,. ..~i::-~~')i:...~ .....:'''·:~r~~I,~6:~~. { 1~~)\'J"''';;~\·4.''- ..''.I'' {).;~..,.f ·j4:~~,.1"-,...l ;~pr";. .~

ONE-TIME OFFER!
Limited Edition
BICENTEt~AL
ACCENT CABINET
ONLY $10950
comparable vaIue $229
Imagine-you pay less thall half the
vallled price for this exquisite
Pennsylvania House fe-creation of '
an 18th-century design. Crafted of
cherry and select cherry'veneers.
Finished back lets you use it as a '
chairside end table i~ .the living room
. , . ideal for storing records or
liquor, Take it into the bedroom as
a night stand to'keep bedtime
reading handy. Perfect anywhere!.
W22 x 016 x H2?

Come let us show you how to bring a bit of
Bicentennial beauty into your home-at
impressive sale savings! Remember, you're
making a solid investment in your home when
you buy fine furniture.

And YOU'll find much more on sare than we can
show here-come in for savings on ramps,
bedding, accessories-all the essentials you
need to begin building your beautiful home for
a lifetime ofbeautiful tomorrowsl

Advertising Supplement to the NORTHVILLE RECORD
JANUARY 7,1976

. ,,

Sehrader's
,HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
r •

1't I N. Center
Northville

(~13)349-1838
SALE BEGINS JANUARY 12. 1976 • SALE J:NDS MARCH 1. 1976
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